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Federal Participation in Measures for Better Forest Practices, 
Address by 

I.¥le F. 'Jatts, Chief, Forest Service 
Maryland Conservation Forum, Baltimore, Md., 

April 12, 1944 

Maryland Steps Forward in Forestry 

In putting it·s Forest Conservancy Districts Act of 1943 into effect, Maryland 
is taking a long· step forward in forestry. · Its progress will be watched closely 
by other states, by the forestry profession, and by the fores t products -indus
tries throughout the Nation, 

Maryland's law is noteworthy in that it recognizes the need for more positive 
action t~ assure better forest practices on private lands, but does not spell 
out the silvicultural details. It provides for the setting up of district for
estry boards and for local participation in promulgation of rules of forest 
practice which are to ha~ the force of law. This is in line with recommenda
tions made by the Forest Service to the Joint Congressional Committee on For
estry in 1938. While the vrording of the ~.iaryland law is somewhat indirect, 
public regulation is clearly involved. But let's not be carried a•my by any 
emotional reaction against regulation as an evil to be resisted, 

Under the law, every person owning 3 acres or more of forest land is required 
to arrange for restocking of his land after cutting, to leave conditions 
favorable for regrovrth, to refrain from cutting i~ture timber except for 
stand improvement and to maintain adequate grow~ng stock. S)Jch r egulation 
is not regimentation. It leaves \'fide latitude for i nd ividual ip.itiative. It 
does not involve taking over any private business •• It ~oes no more than es
tablish safeguards to the public interest in proper management of a basic 
natural resource. 

Such a law brings to bear upon forestry . a truism enunciated by George r;ashing
t on in a letter. to John Jay in 1782 vrhen he wrote: "Experience has taught us 
that men will not adopt and carry into execution measures the best calculated 
f or their own good. without the intervention of a coercive povrer," The pertin
ence of this statement to our di-scussion is apparent when we consider that in 
Maryland• under the cooperative plan of offeri~g technical services to private 
owners that has been in operation f or 30 years, only 5 percent of the woodland 
has been examined as the basis for management plans and only 1 percent has 
actually been marked for cutting to meet forestry objectives . 

Our democracy has not found it inconsistent with basic principles of freedom 
to exercise regulatory authority in other fie lds. Compulsory education for 
our youth, for example, has long been r ecognized as bas ic to progress in demo
cratic government. Your state forester has emphasized· that application of 
rules of forest practice under the new lavt will be primarily an educational 
job, . And I think the r eal significance Qf public r egula tion of forest prac
tices is clarified vlhen it is viewed as compulsery education in forestry, -
education that holds pr~mise of raising the general l evel of voluntary and 
intelligent individual notion in forest mnnagement to a highe r point than 
actually required by the l aw. 
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In the light. of' widespread:". concern,abqut t~f1 eJr;tensj,.o~ of' f'edez:-~1 acti vi t .ies 
in the states. I think it is ·significant .that>the framers of the Maryl and Forest 
Conservancy Districts Act ~yid~ntly anticipated and .desir.ed fQderal participation• 
In fact. it is the duty; ~f · ~h~ dis~r.ict fbr.e~try . ~~ards 'to s ecure the cooperation · 
and assistance of the .. un'fted ·states a~~l','any of ~. ~ts ·agencies as··well as the agen
cies of' the State. It is there fore appro~riate.to discuss what the Federal Gov
ernment is prepared to do and what the Forest Service thinks it should do to ob
tain better forest practices on private forest . ~~~ds throug~ou~ the c9unt~. 

·, .. F~deral GovQrnm~nt Ai~~ to H~lp Pr~vate Ovmers 

At ,. t~e outset .:t_vrnz:1t to make it . perfec:~lY.: c.i~a·r ~~at·the· Departm'e·:nt · or Agricul
ture believes that it is sound public poli'cy ·to make gooq. forest practice at
tractive to pri vnte owners. A major objective of the Depnrtment ''s fote'st. pro-· 
gran:t . i .s to give private ovmers . fl.~d operntors every reasonable encouragement and 

· aid,. · ·" ' . .. · . . .. 

Of fundamental importance in this.! c·~nnection is the comprehen·s.i Ve r e s earch at 

r 

,. 

th~ r egionnl forest experim~nt statio~s and the Forest ~odu?ts Laboratory. · , ~ 
For moro than. 20 years tho Forest Service has been. building up knowledge of' the .,........- · 
growth habits of' our principal commercinl specie~; · .This re sea~~h has provided. 
the e ssential t echni.cal backgroun¢ . for. ,methods .o·r c.lit.ting that wi;I.'l perpetuate 
the for est. It has . shovm the e c onQmic advantages of selective cutting. '' Re:.. 
sea rch at tho Forest Products Laboratory opens up new f i e lds in ' pulp and . paper ' 
making , wood plastics, ~~d .othe.r forms ~f chemical .utilization. It h9lp~ wood 
to compete in older markets by.improving ~ts serviceability through timber 
engineering, seasoning, conditioni~g . ~n~ p~oserva~~on. Resenrch· roquires long 
years of persistent effort. It ~~ indispensable to progross in be ttor forest 
management. .It is an i 'nyaluable se rvice that' private . owne rs as a rul.i:i cannot 
provJde' for themselves • . · · · 

The Federal Government is participating in another basic and indispensable ser
vice to all forest land ovmers through cooperative fire protect1on. In the last 
f'i_;:;cal year, with war em~rgency fupds Sl;lPP.lementing regular Clarke-McNary Act 
allotments. the Federal Government 'con~r~buted almost $200 , 000 of the $442 ,000 
expended f:or f .orest fire protection l:n Maryland: federal coope.r ation with the 
St_a.~es will undoubtedly be substantially increased if s. 45., a bill that passed· 
the Senate last ·July and ~s now before the. House., is finally enacted . 

' . It is generally recognized that the pu~lic intere.st in· aae.quate protec1ri.on from 
fire transcen~s individual property rights. Fore·st .. tand owners ·· ha.ve 'lon·g 8.~ 
cepteq the restricti,o!)..s imposed ,by the forest fire l avrs o~ the . several st.ates . 
It is worth noting •in passing that the restrictions ori private 'owners eo~temp1ated 
in the r:e.gulation o.t: cutting practices do not ,?iffer in principl e from those im
posed f.oi f.ire protection . · 

• .f 

In ser._vice t .o individual ovmer~ the Federal G·o~e_:rrunent functio~s th~·ough the State 
in the production and dist~.ibution of forest planting stoc.'k , in the e<;luoational 
program of' the Extension Service • in vroodland q.·emo.nsti:a tiei.n 'projects , a nd in farm 
for~:?.t marketing projects. Th~ . ser:':iqe p_rovide'd .i~ the_· mar;keting projects du~ing 
the P~.s.t · 2 y.e.a.rs is proving par'ticularly 'eff"ect.i ve. The project foresters; ·work
ing within tha . liltlits of' an area with which' ··they ca_n· ~ecol'l).e persone,lly familiar, 
are not" only ass'istirig owner s in selling their t'imher -.cr'ops ndVf£ntageously, but 
also are demonstrating methods of cutting which maintll:in productive· growing stock 
and give ste.qility to their forestry operations . It is probable that those pro
ject for~sters will play a large part in the application of forest practice rules 
under the Forest Conservancy District Act, since this act calls for the employ-
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ment of a forester in each district to advise ovmers with regard to forest 
problems. 

The Federal Government. is g1Y1ng aid directly to individuals through the Federal 
Land Banks. through F. s. A, loans- and advice. through the complete farm plans 
furnished by the Soil Conservation Service. and- through woodland demonstration 
projects. Beyond -this the Forest Service is prepared to assist the non-farm and 
industrial owners in the preparation of plans for the management of their forest 
properties. Furthermore . as e. wartime measure. the Forest Service has a number 
of men working in counties not served by farm for est marketing projects, to 
stimulate and facilitate the output of lumber and other forest products. 

The legislative program advocated by the Forest Service would further encourage 
good forest management by provision for long-time forest loans and by providing 
fore st insurance at reasonable rates. 

In the f ace of all these aids to private ovmers it is difficult to rationalize 
the fears o~ those who charge that because the Forest Service has advocated 

.public· regula tion of fores t practices it aims to undermine private forest enter
prise . ·Actually the Forest Service aims to put private fores t enterprise on a 
much so~der and more perme.nent foundation, 

It is encouraging to learn that in Haryland the effort to est ablish l egal 
standards of forest practice is vievted a s an extension of public guidance rather 

. than a s an encroachment on individual freedom, 

Public Inter est in Forest Practices is Nation-wide 

George 11ashington .emphasized the ·necessity for coercive action to get people to 
adopt measures for their own good. It is important to r ecognize a lso tha t the 
notion that i ndividua l and social a ims are a lways in accor d is open to ques tion. 
Too often the individua l is motivated by desire for immediate gain which in the 
fina l a nalysis prove s to be at the expense of t~e_ co~unity. Explo!t~tion of 
soil and fore st is patently in this category~ so. the government must intervene 
and r estrain the i ndividu£1 on beha lf of the community, 

In this connection, I should like to quote from ''The Wind Blew from the Enst" by 
Ferner Nuhn: 

"Title to a certain piece of earth is one of our more or l ess useless 
.human fictions ••• ,.The only true title to things is use. and good use 
in the long run is good title. while be.d use is bad title . He will 
soon lose what we cannot use well, no matter how sur e we are that we 
own it," 

Applying this thought to our forest problem I vmnt to point out tha t no owner 
making good us o of his l and as judged by criteria of good forest practice need 
f ee l any encro~chment on his title through the type of public r egulation pro
posed ' by the Forest Service, But I believe t&.t. such r cgulv. tion is a necessity 
.because of widespread and traditiona l misuse of ~ much private forest land. 

T~ r eiterate oft-quoted facts that must b e familiar to most of you: One sixth 
of our commercial forest lr,nd. some 77 million acres • is essent i al ly unproduc-
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• . .. 
tive ~~ a· result of destructive cuttiil.g f:md fir e . A large part of the zoema).J:~.;i·ng 
area l.i!Lpnl:y purtially productive . The stand of sawtimber in tt.e United States 
appears to_h~ye been reduced 40 pe rcent in~O year1 prior to th~ war • . ~pletion 
of basic growihg stocks has not yet been che cke d on mor~ t~an a s~ll.fr~ction of 
the pri~ate~y ·owne d fore st··area. Although we have enough fore,~t . _land .. to produce 
~hmber _.fo~ _a ll fo.reseeabl~ ~weds, if it i s prope rly managed, we wH_l .. _ prpp~bly l).nve 

/qo,u~ l ,e; the. ·~resent rate of growth i~. ,<;>.l<'de r to meet future ... reql,olir~l1}.9nts;. Fer 
armual ~ stlwt l.mber growth is _little mqre .thnn hnl!' of wartiJ11.e.- dr~.irl.·o.nd,our estim
a~es indicete tha t total consumpt~on.:.i·n the yenrs a head is like ly to ·be even 
highe t than at pre s ent if timber is a va ilable a t prices that peop~e co.n afford to 
pay. 

. . 
Pr~per forest . l and use is n metter of nationa l significance vrith .~-ich the Fe d-
e ral· Gove rnment must be conce rned because timber is ·such an impo.rtn.nt item in 
the na tionul e conomy. The wnr hns shovm how vitnl nn r:bundnnt timbe r supply is 
for nati~m.~} · s ecurity. Internally, peoplo in the industria l s ections of the East 
end in the" ·spnrse ly wooded or tree l ess ~gricul turo. l ur~~s of tho. Midd l e ~1e st and 
Plains Sta t e s ha ve an inte r est in the productivity of ~he major timbeT-producing 
Sta t e s of the . South and the far ·. lest. The Fedcr n l Government cannot evade rcspo~-... 
sibility for protecting- their intero s~s in the permanent timbe~ suppl y e 

And the wnter~p~d.s of great strer.ms vthich provi de hydroole•tric power t() turn the 
wheels of indti~_t·ry or wa t e r . to irriga t e agr icul tur a -1 9raps do not conform to 
ste. t e lin~s. Protection of the forests from destructive c.utting is as important 
as prote ction from fire . And it is" j ust a s importr,nt for f lood control and the 
r egula tion of streamflow a s it is for timber pr oduction. 

: . " ;. . . . .; . ;· .i. :.; . : ~ 
·This , in brie·r- and only i-a--f>&r-t-1-· is the ba s is for my conc·hrs'i-o~ th& t the Federa l 
Government must t f;th . c.c_ti ve. ~~-~· de_r:"ship in the nu ti.~?-vr~.de.: e.p.P.li<J,.f:',B-9n; .C?f . measure s 
that will pr~vont f or est destruction, check furth.c? r foru.s.t· de t e.rloration _and keep 

' ..... . .. .. ·" . .. 
fores t hmds r easonably productive . ·· 

• . ! 

Fe deral Standards of Forest Practice 
. ... 

·:That I v1ish to Illf'.ke cluar n~ .. thi s point is thkt . I do not be lieve our na tional 
fore st problem can be succos.sfully me t on the · bc.sis of state l egis l E',tion nlone . 
Sta t e progrums such n s thu t upon which Mnryland ha s embc·rked, do not C; liminate 
the nee d for f ode r ul legislation. 

In order to assu~e nn tion-vlide adher ence tq .se tisf!tct ory l eve l s of for est prac
tice s, t~e · sth'tid:'€trds for r oguh.tion should b e estab li~~~~. ~y J c.de r.c: l la?t• This 
docs not njo'nn ''.th.nt the Stut es ·could not l!dministor fqrost regulati on wi t~in the ir 
borders in ··n ccordnnce with the ir own proc edur e s nnd insti tutian~. ·: ~~t .. ,; t would 
menn tho.t 'the locr,l rules of practice e.dopt ed by the States should '':t:<?.t ~al l b e low 
the stnndE1rds s e t up in the f e dern l l aw. And the Department of Agriculture should 
have author.~ ty _i;o ~c.t directly in o.ny Stato ,which fflil ed to a~act sui t o.blo _legis
l a tion and ' 'enforce ·c.dequa t e rules of p r actic e . 

Sta t e a ctfon in t'1is fie ld should not be d~ le.yed by tho f o.c t that the f e de:.r:e.f. 
l egislt;.'_t_i_on ,q,o_~s riot y e t exist. Inaugura tion 9f _n re.g"'la~ory system t a ke s· -~~me . 
Deve lopment of o.dcquut e rule s of fore st practice to meet V&rious loca l condi
tio~s ca ll~ for a. b,igh l e ve l of group thinking .. It will involve a lo~ of ~~
tensi~€- 'educationol 'e.ffort. Stnt e s like M£<rylo.nd tha t push forward on the ir, own 
ini tiot;i;lEh.trii:t :hrive n distinct adyantuge over those tha t hold off. It may not 
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be possible at tho outset to sot fore st prnctice a t the l eve l which may ultimate ly 
be desirable. But is is to be expected thnt experience will l end to a general 
improvement in fore st opera tions ~nd a gra Gua l r a ising of the l evels of r equired 
practice. Thus States which innugurnte r egulE:.tion c.t tJ very low l eve l mny need 
to strengthen their str.ndurds vrhen a f eder a l system o6mes into operr.. tion, while 
St~tes which ha ve attained high standards may find no ~mendment necessary. The 
Mcryland luw c.ppenrs to provide n frnm~rork sufficiently broad to function ef
f ectively within the pattern suggested. Final judgment as to the adequacy of 
the Maryland program must, of coursot ~.it upon the formulation and application 
of local rules of prnctice by the District Forestry Boards. 

As a guide to thinking ~nd c.c tion in the States, it is npproprinte to o~tline 
in some detail v1hc.t the Fores t Service thinks the f ederal stc.ndards should re
quire. In the first pla ce rules of forest practice should include provision for 
prot.:;cting for ust lc.nds ngninst fire. The r esponsibility of owners nnd operators 
in connection with logging, nnd in dispos £A l of infl£,mmablo mnt orinl r csul ting 
from logging opcrntio1;1s should be dcf.ined. The rules should a lso provido for 
protection from insects and disease, including such measures as tho disposal of 
slush, unpee led logs, or diseased ~nd insect-infested trees when necessary and 
r easonable. Fim ... lly the rules should : se>.fegunrd the proper use of forest lands 
and prevent improper exploitation by 

( c. ) Providing fo~ adcqunto r estocking c.fter cutting with trees of 
desirable species and form; 

(b) Prohibiting premature or v~steful cutting in young stands; 

(c) Providing for r e serving a sufficient growing stock of desirable 
tree s to keep tho l ands r easonably productive; 

(d) Preventing avo idable damage to uncut trees or young growth; 

(e ) Reguk ting gr c.zing to prevent drunf:gc to tree growth r.nd protect 
the wnte,rshed ; nnd 

(f) Prohibiting clear cutting, or limiting the size of a tract that 
may be cler,r cut, except whor e cler.r cutting is silviculturally desir
able or the l and is to be put to somo other suitable use . 

The intent of th ose stundarrls is clE:arly to ma i nt a in n growing stook of 
trees of desiro.b l o species and of u sizo l a rger than s eedlings nnd small sap
lings wherever practic~ble. Tho l eve l of r equired si l viculturnl practices 
would usually f ull somewhut be lov1 that att a ined on t ho national f or ests and 
tho more intensive ly man~ged privat e l~nds. The standards would not of thcm
se l ves ~ssure susta ined-yie ld mnm·.gemcnt. 

In pr~p&ring rule s of forest prt~ctice , forest h :nds within cv.ch ndministrntive 
aren should be classified with r ef er ence to such f actors a s forest type and 
conditions, topography, preva l ence of insects or dis~ns e s or other r e levant 
f actors. The rules should apply uniformly to a ll l~nds within ench such class. 
The sev·;r ul provisions tht. t I ha ve mentioned ~~ould be applied to each cluss so 
f ar as they ur e applicable and necessLry, but the rules need not be r estricted 
to these specific provisions. Insofr...r us prncticul, rules of practice should be 
couched in descriptive t erms · re~dily understood by l andowners. To provide flex-
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ibility in the a pplica tion of bood prac tices to n p~rticul~r property ·opportunity 
sHould be given for .nny .. o•mer to ope r c te under o. working plnn for his ovm prop
:erty tha t v1.ould not f all be l ov1 the leve l of the prescribed- rules for .the elrisses 
~~d cond~ t'ions inv9lved. · 

,. t 

It ··is. my : firm ·be l .i e f tht. t stnt e and Fede r a l Governments must co.llnb or e te in c. 
plan. 6.f public _ r cg;~~~tio~ such u s I have outlined . _Not only should the Ste. t e s 
thPt :urtde rtnke ~o a.dn\inistcr such fo r es-e re g;ulcltion themse lve s expec t ' f:inuncia l 
~io f'.rom · tne Fedei::a. l Government, but the Feder a l Government should expect 
~o.oper.nt1.oh ·rather ' th~n. opposition from ·the Stut e s in cnses where it be comes 
necesscry for it to .. t a ke ove r the job or v1her o the State prefers to ha ve it 
do so. 

I -· am hot seriously concerned nbout the problc:m of e nforcement. or course. it 

\ 

' •. 

·;wi.U t nke money .;._ und your s t P. t e for t:stry· depc..rtme nt is e eriou~ly ha.ndicupped 
:by l uc.k of ·nn ''appropric.. tion with vrhich to vrork right · n ow. But c:dministrc. tion ·of 
the .. r eguh,t'ion I envisc.ge in un c.tmosphe r e of he lpful _offic i a l ·guidnnco :and 
as~ista.nce should hnv~ f e r-reaching educationa l effects. It is probuble· und 
indeed de's'irable th~t most mmor~ w-ill soon b e l ed t .o g ive 'their lt;mds more 
intensive manngemont thf,n will be r equire d by tho l m{. Such &n putcome will ; 
simpli~y the t~sk of enforcement , but v1ill by no mer.ns e liminn t e the need for 
having s t nnda rds of fore st pra ctice e stablished by l aw. 

~---

Fore stry :Me~ns Human Welfa r e 

In closing I want to .. congr£~tulatc tho pe ople of MEt'rylund on the constructive 
mro nner in which its new plhn to impr ove priv£tt o f .orest prnctices is ·be ing vrorked 
out . And I "mnt to assure y,ou th!. t we i n tho Fo r es t Service wunt to do o. ll we 
ca n to he lp put your progr~:m: on r. t ruly se.tisfuct.ory b~sis. 

For succe ss in this . progrnm means more thr~n tho conser vat i on of a bnsic r esource . 
It means jobs for worke rs. opportunitie s for ente rprise , ~nd lifeblood for r u r a l 
conur..unities vrhich contribute s o much to our Ame ricnn wo.y of life . 
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11HCRE AP~ THE GOAL POSTS? 
address by 

J..urle F. :1atts, Chief, Forest Service 
Sputhern Forestry Conference, Atlanta, G~., 

January 20, 1944 

Occasionally we read of a football player becoming confused and running the 
wro·ng way to down the ball behind his own goal posts. Likely as not the player 
turns out to be one of the best trained and most competent men on the ·te~. 

How disconsolate he becomes when he realizes his mistake! 

Such a · setting for my remarks is in line with an item entitled "Let's get our 
Signals &traight" announcing this meeting in the December issu'e of the "Forest 

· · Farmer. 11 In defining the objectives of the conference, the editor suggested 
that ·some of the players on the Sou~hern Forestry team do not know where the 
goal posts areJ ' 

But before attempting to find out where the goal posts are, or to agree on 
signals·, let's be sure we are playing on the same team. ~·re all wear jerseys 
showing the same colors of conservation and economic progress, but as I re
view statements by your leaders which appeared in ".The Forest Farmer" in 
1942, I see your president out there running with the ball in direct opposi
tion to the Forest Service. And I wonder if you should have invited me in 
to help fix up the signals for your team. So let's go into a huddle to 
straighten this out. But remember there is a sharp limit on the ti!Jle __ '!fe 
can debate amo~t ourse lves. If we dally too long· before going into action 
a penalty will be imposed and we will have that much further to go. 

~~at is the Game? 

I hope I am not wrong in assuming that we are all playing the same game. Do 
w~ not all strive for economic progress in the South through strengthening 
and expanding the forest industries? And do we not all recognize that ·better 
protection and better forest management are. essential to the expans~on and 
sustenance of prosperous forest industries? 

1Ne are all convinced that forestry can play a vi tal part in the diversified 
agriculture ·to vmich th~ south is turning. And we believe that forest farm
ing may be the economic solution for millions of acres which are now more of 
a liability than an asset to the counties in which they are loc~ted. 

I hope that you believe as firmly as I do that the welfare of the people of 
the South and the conservation of forests are interdependent·. "It is. short
sighted to suppose that f orest industries can be on a sound basis with labor 
generally in poverty and the small landowners under constant economic pressure. 
A prosperous South must be based on economic health for all of the people. On 
the ·one hand labor efficiency will be increased 9Y giving more of the coming 
generation an adequate education and ~ incu~cat~ higher standards of indiv
idual responsibility and initiative. On the othi r hand, I be lieve that a 
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more intelligent and skilled labor group will facilitate expansion of the 
primary forest industries and open the way for the secondary industries that 
we all hope to see established in the South. And this will r eact to the ben
efit of small mvners. Fabricating and chemical industries based on wood or 
gum, in turn, hold. much promise of further raising the l evel of living for the 
entire community. 

As I appraise your basic objectives, we are playing the , same game. And I ·t 
wonder whether there is any organizat~on in the South )n better position to 
sti~ulate progress than the Forest Farmers Association Cooperative. For the 
crux of the forest problem here is in the small ovmers, who not only provide 
most of the timber for the thousands of small mills that now accoUnt for the 
bulk of the cut, but also supply much for many large pl~nts. Forest landovmers 
should be a most constructive influence because they. view the . proble~ from the 
most fundamental angle, namely the prod~ctivity of the forest itself.· If they 
are properly organized and .imbued with the concept 'or growing timber as· a crop, 
the possibility of vmsteful exploitation under the pressure of .industri a: l de-
mand will be reduced. The facilities for converting the timber into manufac-
tured products will appear as servants rather than ~esppilers of the land. 
But to attain its full stature, an association of landowners like this must 
keep its vision high and be guided by social welfa~e in a · large sense.· ~t 
should not be bound by any.traditional political do~ or special group 
interest. 

1.'ihat is the Goal? 

Having defined the direction we are going, it should not reql,lire much dis-· 
cussion of statistical det ai l to find out how far 'we have to go; The Forest 
Survey has published its findings on tho r esource situation arid 'you a r e all 
familiar ~rith the picture. 

But we must guard against over-optimistic interpre t ation of ~ocal resource 
r e lationships which prevailed i n the depression years when much_ of the Survey 
data wer e gathered. The impact of the war has r endered the bal!:ince between 
growth and dra in less favorable. It has accentuated the sawtimber depletion 
that has characterized the long-time trend. 

Furthermore, we must remember that the stand deterioration ~hat follows 
repeated heavy cutting and "creaming" is of more significance than pare . 
statistics of volume change. And we now r ealize that we must guard against 
"inflation" in the use of volume data obtained in the Survey qeqause .the 
system takes in a ll trees no matter how scattered they are or how small the 
stand. In a concrete case in another region where small ovmership p~edomin- . 
ates, discounts pf more than 20 percent have b een found n~cess'nry to trans
late similar survey data into volumes actually available for industrial use. 

It is a lso worth emphasizing that forest productivity is roughly proportional 
to the volume of growing stock. Sal vat ion does not lie in ''cellulose forestry" 
with rotations that yield only trees suitable for chemical conversion. Plenty 
of wood for such conversion will be available as "'- by-product of management 
aiming at high-quali t~r sawtimber. But saw logs cannot be cut from seedlings 
and saplings. Good growth requires ample growing stock. 
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To get perspective for defining the goal of Suuthern Forestry we must consider 
the outlook for wood use end think ubout the South in terms of national needs. 
But so much has been written on the new era of wood , which we seem to be 
entering, tnat I need not dwell on the many new uses opening up in the field 
of chemistry. And you will not need to be convinced that new engineering tech
niques for conditioning wood and facilitating its use for construction"will 
enablp wood to hold its place in competition with other materials. Further
more ·, there can be little doubt that, in a ddition to domes.tic demands , require
ments for reconstruction abroad may bring opportunities for export that will 
tax the productive capacity of our forests. 

All in all, recent developments support the soundness of the national goal 
of annua l growth proposed by the Forest" Service in 1938. This goal of 21,4 
billion cubic feet, including some 68 billion board feet of sawtimber, com
pares with wartime consumption and l osses of less than 17 billion cubic feet, 
involving perhaps 60 billion board feet of sawtimber. In the economy ~f 
abundance on vmich post-war prosperity must be built, we should plan for ~n 
annual forest crop substantially greater than what vte are using now, When 
we . recall that wartime drain is almost twice our current annual growth, the 
forestry task before the Nation becomes clearer. 

The South has a Great Opportunity and aiso a Large Responsibility I 

The Sout;h has pointed with justifiable pride to its. vest acreage of forest 
land~ It has extolled the virtues of the remarkably prolific nnd commercially 
useful species which are so widespread, It has not been slow to appreciate 
the natural advantages of easy logging conditions: It is beginning to realize 
the opportunit y for integrated management to produce naval stores, pulpwood , 
poles, piling and sawlogs. Even stock r a ising is r ecognized as having a 

• • I 

P,lace in southern forest management. And the South knows that the products 
_of its forest industries· are in demand in the great industria l and agricul
tural zones !·or the north and central states. 

But I wonder if the South has r ealized the extent of its responsibility to 
the Nation in meeting future timber r equirements. Balancing all factors in 
the vvrious regions it seems ~ikely. that the South should supply about half 
of the Nation's future output. Now l et's see wh~re we stand in r elation to 
such a goal. Before the forests wer e subjected to the accelerated depletion 
incident to the war , current growth in the ~outh, exclusive or the mountain 
region, was estimnted at 5 ,6 billion cu. ft. with 18,6 ·billion bd. ft. of 
sawtimber. Evidently to supply half of a national goa l of 21.4 billion cu. 
ft., it will be necess tlr y to double current ·annual growth in the South . 

Considering thet second growth pine stnnds a r e now l e ss thnn 50 percent 
st_ocked, this goa l is not nt o. ll extreme . But, hit us not be deceived as 
to the magnitude or difficulty of the jobJ Our for estry t eam will ha~~ to 
fi ght ha rd and long to overcome the obstncles which lie between i~ and the 
goal. We shall have to work shoulder to shoulder~ using every form.a.tion 
tha~ . offers promise of advnncing the bull. 
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Tactics which have been tried in the past have not proved ndeque.te, The kind 
of progress expe rienced in the years before the war in my judgment does not 
justify the over-optimism and compl~cency th~t are so prevalent in the South, 
Without a llowing for disparity in the bo.sis for the estimates which would tend 
to exaggerate the change, the figure for unnual growth in 1938 wns only ~.8 
billion cu, ft. greater than that used for 1930, Thus, even if that increase 
could be accepted at face value, we could not hope to double the growth in less 
than 50 or 60 years, But we cannot be sure that even such a prospect is just .. 
ified, The apparent incrense in ~nnue.l growth in the years preceding the ?mr 
developed when the annual cut was lELrgely supplied by stagnant old growth. 
Now a lmost all of the cut must be borne by second grovrth. And a huge pulp 
industry has arisen to impose an ndditional demand of 7 million cords annually 
upon the young timber, 

I want to tell you what impressions I gained from about 8 weeks traveling in 
the South and talking with informed people. I was encouraged by the number 
of owners who are really getting into sustained-yield management and I saw a 
lot of forest land in good condition. But~ impression is that there still 
is much more bad than good forest practice. I think you will all agree that 
heavy cutting, and particularly premature liquidation of promising young 
timber, is working with uncontrolled fire to hold down the volume of growth 
accruing each year. In some sections it may lead to a shortage of trees 
available for turpentining, 

I am appalled by our failure to solve the problem of fire control. 'When I 
drove from Jacksonville to Lake City, Florida, last summer I saw practically 
no country outside the relatively small area state-protected or federally
o~~ed, that had not been burned hard during the previous winter and spring. 
We shall hav~ to break up this combination of destructive cutting and uncon
trolled fire if we are to make any real progress toward the goal. 

Let me repeat, our future national welfare requires that forest productivity 
in the South be doubled, You have, therefore, a responsibility going much 
further than striking a balance betvreen grovrth and drain at whatever level 
you happen to find yourselves. But in .this goal also lies the chief hope 
for much of the industri~l expansion so eagerly sought by the South. 

Federal Aids Facilitate Progress 

For more than 20 years the Forest Service has been laying the groundwork for 
this increased production and industria l expansion through its farflung re· 
search on the grov~h, reproduction and management of the principal commercial 
species, on forest planting, on the economics of for estry in the region, on 
increasing the efficiency of naval stores operation, on methods of seasoning 
lumber, on the chemistry of pulp and paper making, etc. 

For a similar period the Fe dera l Government ha s been a i ding and encouraging 
the Stat es and the l&ndowners in the protection of forests from fire. Con
sidering the traditions of the region accomplishments in this field are 
substantial. The problem is e specially difficult because controlled use of 
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fire in the woods appea rs to have a legitimate place - at least in the long
l eaf pine belt - in keeping inflammable undergrowth under control, in aiding 
reproducti on, especially of longleaf pine, and in maintaining desirable for
age conditions for livestock. 

Through the various State and Federal aGencies the Government has also worked 
to give the people an understanding of and interest in the forestry game. 
Particularly significant are the farm marketing projects inaugurated during 
the past 2 years. In each of these proj ects a competent technical forester 
is put to vtork, studying the problems and nee ds of farm woodland owners in 
en area no larger tha n he can deal with on the basis of personal acquaint
ance. Especial attention is biven to helping the owners market most advant
ageously the timber that needs to be cut, and to advising them on the best 
methods of cutting. Results so far indicate that this is an effective way 
of makin_g good plnyers out of the thousands of small ovmers. 

I will not take time to mention othor forms of cooperation that have been 
recommended or extended to privnte owners to encourage good forest management. 

Getting the Signals Straight 

One or the most important matters we must decide it we are to advance toward 
the goal is who is going to earry the ball. In generai, I think we can all 
agree that as far as possible the private ovmers should carry the ball them• 
selves. But there are areas of such low productivity that private owners 
cannot be expected to carry through. In other localities commercial forests 
have been so extensively stripped that res toration will involve several de· 
cades. Because private mvners are likely to drop the ball under such cir~um
stanoes, the public must stand r eady to pick it up and carry on. 

The necessity for public o~mershiJ of forest lands in the South is doubtless 
much less than in the mountains and critica l watersheds of other regions. 
But let' s not overlook the signal f or public acquisition and let' s be ready 
to use that play to the ext~nt neces sary to maintain progress t oward our goal. 

We will need quite a variety of plays to provide suitable opportunities for 
private owners of all sorts to carry the ball. A few ha ve had many years of 
successful experience in this forestry game. They have shown sueh resource
fulness and ability that all we need t o do is give them the ball and let them 
drive ahead. 

For the vast majority, however, our signals ·will need to provide protection 
against possib le tackler s . One play holding promi s e for progress is for a 
large group t o rncve f')r ward together, pooling the ir strength by organiz_ing 
for joint actic~ in a c0 operative assoc i ation. 

Numerous instan~es w)lJ. occur where an owner i s t hrown back when short-sighted 
liquidation by his neighbors depr i ves hi m of adequate pr imary outlets for his 
timber. Or a gain operators seeking to maintain good f orestry standards may 
find the growing stock upon vmich they must depend for their fut ure r aw mater
ial supply undermined by the indiscriminate •utting of compet itors. To meet 
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such contingencies, our signals must provide that the public provide protec•. 
tion, such, as is contemplated in our proposals for the regulation of cutting 
and related practices on private forest l ands. This, I believe., is essential 
to keep the field clear for effect·ive running by all ovmers, la.rge ·and small. 

It is at this point that our team has not pulled together. Every time the 
signal is called for the public to join the play in th'is way, someone calls 
for time out and argues for a different strategy. Apparently m&.ny of the 
players want only to be given a free hand, notwithstanding the fact that 
games are won by coordinated team work. · 

Are the Rules Adequate? 

But, I must hasten to add that I do not wish to imply that the confusion 
which aris-es when the signal for public regul e:.t ion is called is ·· due so.lely 
to selfish interest. What is really being expressed is difference .of opinion 
as to the adequacy of the rules of the game. In advocating public r egulation, 
I am suggesting that new rules are needed. In this I am sensitive of what 
is t aking place in other regions as well as in the South. In respect to for
est r esources, this country has novr r eached a point where it can no longer 
rely primarily on the virgin stands. In hundreds of localities throughout 
the country, deple tion has reached such an advanced stage that we can no 
longer escape the necessity of doing something ~ore comprehensive and more 
eff ective than our limited efforts to date. Under the old rules, too many 
people are being hurt. 

In the course of human affairs our concepts of government and i nt er dependence 
undergo progressive change . !"le have nevi:::r experienced total war be fore. It 
should be apparent by now thut the playing field is bigger than it u_sed to 
be. We can never go back to the assumptions of na tional isolation which 
dominated so much of our thinki ng befor e the war. And as a corrollary to 
this it is inovi table tha t we must t emper our des ires for ·individual freedom, 
und concede that government must ht:...ve broade r controls to fully serve -t he 
public inter est. 

The war is showing us tha t the game must be played much faster. Rules that 
might have seemed adequate under a 60 or 70 billion do lla r national economy 
wil l not suffice a t a tempo of 130 billion dollars annually. The game is a lso 
going to be more open bec~u~e of improvements in trnnsportRtion and log hand
ling. More players will be in action that counts because we shall haye to 
dE:pend so largely on the small owners and tho small operators. Such a _game 
r equire s st ronger controls and closer coordination. 

Some of the players particula rly those connocted with the forest industries, 
object to rule s controlling cutting and r e l ated practice s because of their 
experience with r estrictions imposed by wa r agencies . But the a r bitr a r y 
edicts necessitated by war must be differ entiated from basic rules to pro
t ect the public inter est ut a ll times. The forest r egulation that I have 
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advocated does not involve interference in or inary business transactions; 
neither does it impose a load of reporting and accounting. The cost need 
not be excessive. 

l Another source of confusion is the unfounded assumption that because the Forest 
• Service has advo~ated rules for a better game, it is seeking authority for it

self. It has been charged that regulation of cutting and other forest prac
t ices means displacing private enterprise and taking over management of land 
or industry by the Government. MY recent address to the National Lumber Manu
facturers Association in Chicago entitled "A Forest Program to Help Sustain 
Private Enter prise" should dispel any such misapprehension. In the Forest 
Service we fully appreciate that administration of regulation will involve 
plenty of "headaches" and endless hard work. The ''power". which some people 
picture as so alluring will return no benefits to those charged with respon
sibility. Regulation is not an ~nd in itself. The easy course would be for 
us to avoid it a ltogether. But the Forest Service has · a Nation-wide respon
sibility that it cannot avoid. It believes that now rules must be adopted 
and it counts on responsible organizations like this to consider the need 
objectively. 

The State.s now have the power· to keep forest lands within their borders reason
ab ly productive. I have suggested that general standards of forest practice 
be d~fined in federal legislation, but that the federa l government take direct 
action only when the States fail to enact and enrorce suitable legislation. 
However, I want ·to emphasize that ''Rose Bovrl" or "Orange Bowl" rules cannot 
be left to each contestant to formulate as he pleases. If the national game 
is to be a success, the t eams in all sections of the count~r must use similar 
rules. 

Really, is the re anything in the program I hf~ve reco:rnnended which would not 
encoura ge rather than impede the States in fully developing and protecting 
their forest r e sources and forest industries? From the standpoint of sheer 
self inter est , it vrould s eem that the South should welcome every aid and 
stimulus in deve loping the great potentialities of its forest resources. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, it mny be helpful to r eca ll who are the real opponents in this 
forestry geJne. Neglect, fire , waste , destructive cutting, selfish interest, 
politica l interference, socia l exploitation - these are the opponents that have 
worked through forest depletion and deterioration to set us back dangerously 
close to our o,·m goe.l line . 

I have used this footbal l analogy , knovnng full well that it is f ar from 
perfect. Rar ely can any such ana loGY be carried through without inconsist
ency. I trust it has served to expres s some things about which I am very 
much in earnest in n wo.y ·which will E..ppeal to ~rour imagination. And if as 
a result we can agr ee on wha t is the goal of fore stry in the South, it may 
l end to more sympa thetic understanding and more constructive discussion of 
the details of procedure . 
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So .let us .ask again, "'IJifhere are the Goal Posts?" 

Are they at the line of 'maintaining unlimited independence? The formation .of 
this cooperative association should provide a convincing object lesson on th~ 
futility of complet? individual independence when a common interest is to be 
served. 

Are they at the point of balancin~ forest drain against annual growth? . Not 
if the level of a. p:r:e-war depression year is accepted as the measur·e of 
success. 

Or are they set far out in the public interest, where the South's e~panding 
forest economy will yield half of the generous output of a prosperous Nation? 

A wise answer to this question and a determined effort to achiev~ the goal 
is of the utmost importance. Dependflnce on wood in Vlartime is so critical 
that the Nation cannot leave the future to chance. The next generation will 
not have an abundance of virgin timber at its disposal as we.have had. 

The Nation is looking toward the South for a far-sighted forestry program. 
It counts on the united effort of lando,vners, timber operators, manufactur-

' ers, conservation agencies, and the public. It sees the crossbar of so9ial 
progress for the South hold proudly aloft on the twin goal posts of sound 
industrial development and forest management yielding double the pres~nt 
annual growth. 

Beyond this goal, in a very real sense, will be found national de fense and 
security. 

######## 
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A FOREST PROGRAI.: TO HELP SUSTAIN PRIVATE EIJTERPRISE 

• I 

-~ddre s s by , . '!( '· . 

. Ly~e F. \'fatts , Chi ef, Forest Service 
at me etinG of . 

:National Lumber J:anufacturers Association 
Chicac;;o , Illinois, December 13,, 1;:1~3 

.• 

Introduction .. 
I am. gl?.-d . of this opportunity to discuss >'tith this for est industry . .. . .. 

gr oup _some of .::t.l.1e. proble~ns which· fe.ce ;the forestr;:,r enterprise in .".merica . . . . . . . 
c \ 

It wil l make for:. progr e"Ss and underste.n C: in~ i f you , who he.ve a d irect 

financial s take in our f orests , ·'know the views of' myself e.nc the pu".Jlic 

orgar:i z~tion v1hi ch _ ~ r e;;>resent. · 

I do not believe i t·:necessP.r y to· spend much time here di scuss i ng 
. . . .. 

the basic facts Q.~· the forestry 'situation. You knov1 , as well as I do , 

that t:1e si:t~ati9n is not satisfactory. ·You ' lmow that t:i..'mbe r depletion 
.. :- -

has curtailed industrie-.1 act:.vity. in r.1an~.- cornn'nmit'ies e.nd ~~ill have a like 

effect in many more . You laloYJ t hat much too little o:C p,re~e~t- _de.Y: - cy~t.i~t: 

on pr ivate l ands is accordin& to f;ood forest. pr actice . You. lmGvJ that much 

second- growth timber is beinc cut premc.turely. You know th.~t . almo.st . .60 

percent of the f orest land in the &out~ is s~ill without : o.r~:~qaized fire 

protection. · You lmm-1 t i:et annua l sawti.r:.~Jer t, r o:!th is f a r belo~·.r , the · level 

of ·Hhet ce.n P.nd shotild. be used in an econom:r o~ abundance .- . 

On the ' other hand , 'you are v1el l ~n·1c. re of t :1e in.c r eose in good. for- · 
. , f' •• 

. . 
e-st pro.ctice on p rivat e lnnds in recent ye a rs . Tl1e numbe r of.- owncrs,. wh'o· 

have adopted l orig-ranr,e forestry procr ums , leaves no doubt .~h~t privat& 

f orestry is a practical proposition. :~d it is my i mpr essio•} thq:t' the - .. · ·1 

(Ovor) 
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ovmers whose forestry programs have been most st~ccessful have not been 

content with minim~ pr actices to keep their lands pr oductive . They have g 

gene r ally found it advante.geous to g o · i nto t~nber growing more ir.tensively 

and to organize for sustained yie ld. 

I suppose that if we were not concerned about raaintcining wood o. s 

an important and gene r al ly availabl e material for construction, fnbrica-

tion , and chemica l conve r sion , we could be content \"lith the c;r adual sprecd 

of r:,ood fo r est practice ~ But we a r e conce rned about the narkets for lwr.-

ber and other forest products nnd we do not want to have those markets im-

paired by scnrci ty and the competition of other materic.ls. So we cc.n;1.ot 

complacently accept thc.cumulo.tive depletion of pr oductive growing stocks 

~n the East nnd the unsystcmutic liquidnt ion of -virgin ti1nber i n the West . 
which inevitabl y undermine those markets. 

A Throe- Point Pro~rom 

I have been studying this forestry problem from the sto.ndpoint of 

the welfare of the pc oplo and the Nc.t ion for many ~rears . I ho.vo' 'been 

close to the situation successively in the Intc r mountr.in Region , the In-

land Empire I the L.'1kc Sto.tos , o.nd tho Pc.cific nor thwest . During t he past 

year I have traveled wide l y i n the Enst c.nd South , absorbing uho.t I could 

from nl l sources , including for es t 0\·mers and ope rectors nnc1 t~c woods them-

selves . I om convinced that t he public must c-, ct in r:. f:-. r lllor c c omprehensive 

manne r then he r etofore io stop destructive cu·cting , to fr.cil:i.tete ~. ood 

pr c.ctices by pri'IJ'2,te enterpr ise a nd to c.cquire such hnds us mc.y not othe r-

wise be given t J1c mr.nr.gement dictC.tcd by the public inte r est . I believe thr.t 

suoh public a c tion will prove bcneficir. l to the forest industrie s . 
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T~e public action which I believe to be necess~ry has three 

. equally importnnt clements. It may be likened to a tripod used by 

the surveyor to obtnin firm support for his instrument on uneven 

ground. Three legs ere the minimum needed to get firm support and 

three legs arc cnsily adjusted to a ~, riablc base. Our progr~ must 

st~nd firmly throughout the country on the uneven ground of forest de

pletion, growth capacity, logging conditions, economic environment, O"'.vn

crship status, and attitudes. It must be c.daptable to fr.equent c.nd per

haps drnstic chcngcs in these conditions. Its three legs give it thc.t 

stnbili ty ?nd adaptability. Tc.ke n·wny nny one of them c.nd our instru

ment for progress will be out of balc.nce. 

Public Cooperation 

The first leg of our tripod is public cooperation ·with private 

owners. Our l~ericun democracy is ba sed ln~gely on private enterprise. 

~~e wr.nt to encourr.ge privc.te enterprise in every le gi timc.tc wc..y to pro

vide the production, the employment, c.nd the security_ upon which the wel

f r. re of the people dcpc::.1.de In the po.st we hc.ve pbced major empho.sis on 

public aids nnd cooper c.tion to e stablish fore st conditions for permr.nence 

and stnbility in the dependent industries, end to protect watershed, rec

rco.tionc. l, caid other vo.lues inher ent in forest lands. 

Cooperation from the Federc.l Government hc.s been a potent f c.ctor 

in the increasingly effective fire protection in most of the Sta tes in 

fores.t ed r egions. Fedcrd t'. id c.nd action hc,ve been invnluoble to the 

Stc.t es c.nd to forest l c.nd owners in the control of forest ins ects c.nd 
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. " 
dise~ses. Government statistics on forest r esources ; the production c.nd 

distribution of forest products; lumber, loG nnd stt~p~.g:e prices ; etc. 

a.re consto.nt ly used by the forest industries in JGhe conduct of their 

business. 

Fede ral nid hc.s mr-.de possible the employment of c'xtension specic.l-

tsts to work with the f ::-.rmcrs in 43 st~.tcs for better woodl~.nd mc.n~~ gcmclt • 
. ·' 

By r eason of feder~ l gr r.nts 6 forest pic.nting stock hc.s 'bec'ri n·v:-. il~ble to 

f :c. rmers r. t very low cost, though on too smr.ll c. scn l e . ~·.dvice c.nd ['. id on 
, \ - ' forestry problems ho.•:c been included in the progr cr.;s o:f the Soil Co~scrvr:'.- ~ 

tion Service and th r: Fr.rm Security :.dministrc. tion. Durin[.. the pr.st yec.t 
. ; 

the services of 82 fores t ers cooperntivcly cmplo~rc d by the S'tc.te r.nd Fed-

cr c l gove rnments have b een m~dc c.v~iloble to fc.rmers in 296 countie s t o 

aid in the deve lopment of regula r w~odl::-.nd i~1conc by prope r mc.rkcting of 

forest products. l.nd I do not r ef e r her e to the Timber Product::; ~:r-.r Proj-
' 

cot sponsored by the Hc.r Production BoC~.rd to st:i,r.lUl c.t e output of smc.ll 

mills. 

Through the r egiona l fore st eJ;"PCrinent - st~·. tions :'.nd the Forest 

Products L.'lboratory 6 the Government provides t. progrr-.m of r csor.rch. This 

is constr-.ntly improving _ the t c.chnicc. l be. sis for. profi tc.blc fore st r.anc.ge-

mont c.nd for. P\Ore efficient proccssin~ end usc of wood. It is r-. lso opcr.-

ing up new fields for wood utilizc.tion. 

It ''-'C'. s rcse ::-. rch th:-. t defi ned t he r cl c.tions betneen wcr.thcr r.nd 

fi·re thnt now permit loca lized f?rec :1sting o~ fi r e qc.r.ger. Rcse~ rch 

was neede-d to discover how to .conbc.t be r k beetle s r.nd blister r ust , c.nd 
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how to protect seedlings in forest tree r..urseries from dc.mping-off r.nd 
1 

white-grubs. T~rough r ese:'..rch we r.re l enr ning tho conditions necossc.ry 

for succe ssful reproduction of cor.unercir.l species. Rescr.rch hc.s shovm 

hm< profits m~y be i~cren s c d by sclc~tive cutting thc.t l er.vcs the sma ller 

tree s to crow. ~·Jnons the mr.ny cor..tributions to better process ing r.nd usc 

of forest products, I need only ment ion thc.t r escc.rch developed methods 

of kiln-drying ••hich repres ent s c.vings of millions of dollc.rs in trc.ns-

port~tion costs now thr.t tho country depc;J.ds so l r.rge ly on the deep South 

c.nd the f r.r West for i ts lumber supply. .·.1 though tho w.luo· of thorough-

going r esec.rch cc.n hc.rdly b e overestimf'.ted , public service in this fi e ld·, 

except for t!1e nork in forest products 1 hr.s been curtn iled ye-:. r i.ftcr yenr. 

The lc G of public cooper c.tion cr:n r.nd must be , m':.de much stronger to 

be:"'r its shr.rc of t!1e full lor.d· of the timber-grovdnc enterprise this coun-

try ne.eds. To this end the Depc r tnent of ~.Gricul turc r eporte d f r.vorr.bly 

on tYIO bills bror.douiug. publ ic c.id to f orest landowners thr.t pc.ssed the 

Sen~tc l nst surnner. One · of the se incrcr.sc s the :-.uthorizc.tion for coop-

er ::ttive fi r e protection; the other provide s for cooperi.tivo sustr-. inod-

Jrield mnnc.e..er.H .. nt of fcde r r.lly c.dministe red ::-.nd internint;l cd .priv::.to l r.nd. 

The De~:~r.rtr.1ent hr.s c. lso reported fr.vor~.bl;y on bills to proyidc the r.uthori-

z~tion ne ede d to conplcte the Forest Survey r. nd keep it up-to-dr.tc . 

To stren e;thcn the l C[; of pul1lic coop.: r c.t ion tcchnicr. l ndvice in the 

prepnrr.tion of mcm::-.gemcnt plr.ns c1d in utilizo.tion probler.1s should be !'lr.dc . 
generc.lly 'mor'o nvo.ilnble . .'.ssistr.nce should c.lso be o.vr.ilnb l c for the es-

tc.blishmcnt of sn'tll-oi'mcr forest cooperr.tivc:.>. Public c r edit fc.cilitics 

should be broc. dened more ndcqur' t e ly to meet t he needs of those striving 
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to. build -up depleted forest propertie s nnd to orGnnizc f or sustcincd yield. 

Insur~nce on st~nding tinbcr should qc u~dcn·~itten by the Government~ Tax- ~ 

ation should be· adjusted so ns not to imt:oso inequitc.ble burdens on the for- ( 

estry enterprise. 

Public koquisition 

· ·Since privc.te enterprise nlone c~ru1ot . ~nd will not solve tho N~tio~'s 

forestry pro_blcm .in cll its r c.mific:-.tions, we must loo_k to the seoor.d leg 

of our tripod -- public c.cquisition of c ertr.in forest l r.nds . W'ithin the 

botders of nr.:t~onnl forests rnd purch~se units· .nl:rer.dy cstr.'.blishcd ::-. rc 50 

million aerc,s of privr.tc l r.nd. Of these s orne ·36 million r.'.crcs should be 

a cquired by the public. The Forest Ser vice , in collr.borction with Stcte 

forestry officinls, hns estinctcd thct, for r er.'. so~s or public wclfc r c , 

perhaps 50 million a cres outside ' of e xisting·nntionr.l forests nnd pur-

oh.asc units, should be Given nr.tionc.l forest stntus. !<'or pcrhr.ps nnother 
• 

50 million nc:z:-es , St~tc or cor.ununity o\m¢rship ~ecms desir r.ble. 

Public acquisition is r. dvoc~ted primarily for l nnds unsuited for 

private ownership. For exnmplc , productivity of -n l r.r gc portion of the . . 

Ponderosa pine country is too low to provide r.dcqu::-.tc i noer:ti"\·e for ti!.:bcr 

growing to priv::t _e cnpitr.l. Other l r.nds lie r.t such high r.l ti tude or in 

such rough n~d inncccssiblc country t.s to be unnttrr.ctivc for privr.t c 

ownership c.~tcr. the origint'.l timber is cut. Still other 1:-.nds ht.ve b (. cn 

so denuded cs ~o offer no prospect of incone for ~.ny dccndes. Unless 

held r.s p~rt of _r. e;encr r.lly proauctivc property , privr-. tc owne rship cr.n:.1.ot 

be expected to rehnbilitr.t e such l c.ndse Public ovrncrship is r.lso needed 
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to insure proper mnn~.gerncnt for certr.in lc.nds where wctershed or recreo.

tionr. l vc. lues predoninr.to. Fin:-. lly, it is import::-.nt thr-.t tho Government 

ovm cert::-. in trc.cts of good timberlr.nd t hnt vitr.lly influence timber nc.n

r.gcmcnt on ::'. dj~ccnt n r.t ion::'. l forest l r.nds or r.ffect the we lfc.ro of depend

ent cor.anunitics. 

For o. nunber of ycc.rs the rntc of public acquisition of forest lc.nd 

hns declined. This r eflects a. gcnero.l 1::-.ck of o.ppre cir.tion of the mngni

tudc of the country's forest problcn. tihcthcr we like it or not, c. sub

stnntial incrcc.se in the c.crcq;e of public forest ownership is inevitable. 

The ndjustr.lents invol vcd Ytill be cc.sicr o.nd problens of restorc.tion simp

lified if the necessr.ry c.cquisition cr.n be systcnc.tica.lly r.nd expcditi

tiously OC'.rricd for·wo.rd. Lcgisbtion reconrnended by the Federn l Ro". l ~s

tr.tc BoC'.rd for nora dopendc.blc finr:ncir.l contributions to local govern

ncnts should f:'.cilit :- te c. nore C'. dequnt o purch0. se progrr.rn.. 

Public Regulation 

The third log of the tripod, needed to sr.feguC'. rd the opportunity 

for privC'.te enterprise, is public r eeulC'.tion to keep r ec. sonnbly pro

ductive ::-.11 forest l :-.:1ds cutoVer in the future. 

I cc.n ndd little to the idcc. s on forest regulC'. tion included in my 

c.nnuC'.l r eport to the Sccrctc.ry of i4c;riculture , c. prcvievr of Ylhich consti

tuted n widely publicized speech thr. t I mr. de ::-.t Milwc·.ukee in Septcnber. 

In brief, I be lie ve thc.t b:-.sic Feder c.l let;islr-.tion is needed ·to a ssure 

sr.tisf nctory stnndcrds 0.nd nntion-wide r.pplicr.tion. These st::'.ndnrds 

should: 
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{1) P~·ovidc f6t pr otecting fore st l".r ds l". gc.inst ::f>iro , i n s'GCtS"i ~nd dis-

Cl".SC 1 C.nd . · . . j .. 

' 
(2) S:--.fc ~~ur-. rd prope r · ~s 6 · t>f f or e st l r.J.C.ds.' ".li d: pr<: vcnt . ilnprop~ r cxploH::tion by f 

~-

... ~ 

(n ) Providinb· f'o'f C.dcquc.t ·c r c stocki nc; ~. f'tc·r : cut;t i ng , ' · 

(b) Prohibitin6 pr er.K.tur e or v!~steful cuttin~ i n youn[;. st:>.nds , 

(c) Proviaing for rc~ crvinG c. sU:.i.fiCicn:t gro·;1il1t; s t od: of dcsir:-.ble 

tre<.: s td keep the l~.nda r c'c.son:~bly' pr o:Ouctivc ' 

(-d) Prevent i ng r.voidr~blc ·dc.n::t;e -to uncut tree s' or y.our1G Gr owth , 

' ( c) R~t;ulc.tin.:; r; r nz:lrig to' pr event dr.n:<:ge to tree r;ro·;r.t~. -~.r..·d ·prctt ct 

t he ~.tcrsh:: d' , C..nd 
I 

..i. • 

{f) Prohihi'ti~~ clcc.r ·cut.t inC; c~ccept 'w~~t r :: ~ :; is .silvicul t ur:' lly 

ncccsst. r y or the 1 ~.nd fs to be put to -so:.lc ·:ot'H; r ·~n:i.t:-. bl: c usc . 

Bclievin6 tl1 .~ t t he St:;tcs should b : t; iv.:n t he opportunit:f ~11ithin 

such r-. fr:-.mcwor!C to· shoulde r t he rcsponsib iliJ.;y for hc.;.1dliac rc~~ul:- ·i;ion 

within the ir borde rs, I hc.vc SU[:.t;Cstcd t :1r-.t t lK Sccrct :-.r y of .'~griculturc 

be .. rnithorizcd to t~kc direct c.cti on onl y v;he r e suit:".'ul c ·str.te " 'l'c.~is'l:-:t'fon 

is n~t cnc.cted r.nd whe r e cnfor <;:cr.lcnt or ~he: p~.c"Gioc s e st~blished ~re not 
' . 

c.dequnte . .'.t the outset , ho·Hev er, the Sccret.~.ry of -··&ricult;.·.rc u ould set 
. ' . 

up ~ r epre scntntiv9 c.dvisory c ouncil r'.t t h : nc.tion~l l e ve l throu.:;h ;,:hich . . . . , . ·. . ' 
' ' . 

.. th~. groups nost dirc; c.tly concerned in t !1c ~.pplicr'.tion of the l r.w coul d ex-

pr~s s their views on nny phas e of its cili : inistr~tion. 
. . . :. 

Th er e is nmj!l e p r ecedent f or t he beli ef t hr. t cnuncic'.tion in l egislo.-
·. - . - . 

tion of ooundly CO!.'lce i vcd stc.~dc.rds of f or est pr~.ctice will bri:1[, orde r out 

of chr.o s r.nd suppl ::-.nt suspicion on the p:-.r t of i ndustr y by wholc-he ~.rtcd 
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cooper P.tion for the comnon t;ood. Ccrtc.ir:ly those operc.tors ''tho nr c c.lr t:ndy 

prc.cticine; sound forestry would hc.v(: nothing to f cc, r. ~·41d the confidence 

with which orgc.nized industry is encourc.t, int, cnlistncnt in the "Tree Fc.rr.t" 

novcncnt ,·;ould be ill-founded if the ir:rr.1inencc of such public re ;:;ulP.tion 

thrc ".tcned to undcrnine the position of those who hP.d r.~c.dc the effort. In 

ny opinion public r egul c.tion will prove t o be n nost eff ect i ve cducc.tionnl 

tool. _·.rbitrc. ry c.pplicntion es n punitive r.:c:-.sur e would doon it to f :-.ilure. 

I must sc.y c. word c.bout the pot cntic.lly splendid publicity rq;c.rd-

·-· -;. in~ the Nntion' s forestry cnt<. rpri-sc spo;.:.s orcd b y the fores t ind-ustrie s. 

It seens r e{:;r ctt c.bl e to nc thr. t so nuch of this t;i•,cs the inprcssion thc.t 

little not c.lrcc.dy bein6 done on privc.tc lc.n d is needed to c.ssur e the 

N:;.t·ion c.npl c tinber supplies for the. future. 

I lmow 1 of oourse 1 th :-.t there is honest difference of opinion c.s to 

the need f or public r egul nti cn of cuttinc; pr-.. ctices on privc.te l c.nds. Then, 

too, c.monc; those v1ho r cco{:;nize the ne ed, the r e is r oan for diffe rences n s 

to whether str.te or fcdcrd control is most dcsirc.blc. .:.lthout;h industry 

spoke smen tdcc pride in the pert industry hc.s plr.ycd in the r.doption of 

Stc.te r cgulc.tions f or fire protection c.r:d in i nitic.tin::; cuttint; r egulc.

tions in n f c·w stectes 1 I lmmn th~.t r.1c,ny, probo.bly r.1.ost of you 1 r cc. lly 

ere opposed to o.ny extension of c i thcr Stc.t c or Federr-. l r q,ul ::-.tory powers. 

I nr.1 c.t C'. loss 1 though, to understa nd the obvious c.ttempt by op

ponents of the r e[,ul c.t ion I hr.vc c.dvocc.ted to v1ri tc i nto 1;1y st~.tcw ... n ts 

i dees VJhich siuply do not exist. Docs it lec.d to r ec.l public undcrst'"'.nd

ing to b rondc:--.st the ideo. thc.t I seck to rl isplo.ce p rivc.tc enter prise by 

nntionc.lizr.tion of t l1c forest i ndustries? 
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I doubt if c.ny of you -r1ould c l r. i n thr.t the r~. ilroC'.ds, the public 

. . 
utili tic s, r nd io br or.dcr.sting , tho ne:: t p:-.cking i ndus t ry 1 or inciustrir.l 

. . 
l C'.bor itself h:-.s been 11:1r.tio;:t. l izcd 11 bcc~.us :: they ::: r c subjec t to f cde r r. l 

r egulat ion, .·.nd nothinG i n the· r q ;ulr.ti on of ·for~ st p r c-.ctices thr. t .I hr.vo 

• 
r.d vocc. t cd could b e ri[;htl y ch~.ro.ctcrized r-.s nr.tion:-. lizc.tion~ I t docs not 

contcnplr. te t c.king ove r industry, nor ~ cquirins forest l c-.nds t hr-.t pr i r. to 

~"~vmc rs desire to hold, It doc s not cl i ctr.tc !1m'! n uch or ·whci1 ·r.i.1·· aYmcr t .~.y 

out, nor who he shdl hire t o do the ·.:ork. I t deds oi~l;r -.,·:i th preventing 

forest ' destructi~n and dete rioration and keeping forest lands reasonably 

productive ~~ indubitably matte rs of gre at public concern. 

In closint,, I r cpec.t thc.t r.mny of you :::ppro:'.ch this problcu with n 

.. 
diffe r ent philos ophy thc.n I do , Pc r hC'.ps vrc or.nnot t;ct t ot;ct hc r, 1n the 

finC'. l nnr. lys i s the pcopl : must decide , My concer n is t 11r.t t h <. y be fully 

nn d fr~mkly inforned , i.n i ssue s o vit".lly ·r. ffcct int; the wclf :- r e r..nd se-

curity of the comon r.um CC'.n r.nd :r.ms t be r csol v-ee in the pub lic int'e r c.st. 

The progr m.1 I hr.vc s uggested to n::.sur c · r.npl e supplies of for est pr oduct s 

nt prices within t he rcc.ch of t he nc.n on t he street <.nd the f r r '!'l 11 pro-

·. 
vide s r. firn f oundr. tion f or thriving c.m1 di·.rc r s ific d f or est i ndustrie s , 



THE HEED FOR THE CONSERVATION OF OUR FORESTS 

Address by 
Lyle F. ·.'latts, Chief, Forest Service 

at Meeting of 
Friends of the Land, Chica~o, Ill., Nov. 12, 1943 

Recently, in an ~ddress before a section of the Society of. American 
Foresters at Milwaukee, ·,"lisconsin , I discussed the Nation 1 s forest si tua
tion. I presented the need for reasonabl e public control of the treatment 
of private forest lands. In commentine on that paper,· a f riend oi' mine in 
the National Lumber Manufacturers ).ssociation allegeq that, "In normal 
periods the basic American forestry problem is not one of s carcities but of 
surpluses, not of timber famine but of timber abundance •11 Today I want to 
explore that philosophy because, if it is true, there is real ly no occasion 
for much concern about forest conservation. 

If I sense the times rightly, an economy of abundance is a major world 
objective·-widely recognized and earnestly striven for as an essential 
element in a lasting peace. This certainly was the keynote of the recent 
United Nation's Food Conference at Hot Springs, Va. There freepom from want 
of food was declared to mean "a secure, an adequate and a suitable supply 
for · every man." To make this ideal a reality, it was estimated that 
40,000,000 additional acres would be needed for increa.se.d food ?roduction 
in this country. 

Some of this land will come from areas now in forest. This reverses tne 
thinking of the depression years, when reduction of the ac r eage in cultiva
tion and reforestation of submarginal farm lands were given major emphas is. 
But the acreage available for timber crops has alvmys been ample. So the 
philosophy of abundance which dominated the Food Conference when applied to 
forestry throws the emphasis where it belongs -- not on the acreage in
volved, but on forest productivity and proper manat;ement . 

The amount of useable wood t hat can be supplied annually as a crop depends 
a s much upon the volume and character of the growing stock -- or forest . 
capital -- upon which growth accrues a s upon the acreage and fertility of 
the land. If lumber and other forest products are to be general l y avail
a ble at reasonable cost , it will be necessary to raaintain, well distributed 
in all forest regions, a stand of timber capable of yielding in annual 
growth more than enough merchantable vrood for the country ' s needs. 

In discussing this question of scarcity versus abundance, I want to make 
it clear that forestry is somethinG more than boards , ties, cordwood, and 
other forest products. To me forestry has a human side. It encompasses 
permanent communities with prosperous industries and a stable tax base. 
It means good schools, public health, and a ttractive homes . It means 
security for the worker to invest in a home and for the butcher, the buker, 
and beauty shop keeper to invest in a business. In short, What I am 
interested in is the extent to which our forest resources may contribute 
to a better livelihood and greater happiness for all the people. 

(over) 
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I must confess that I cannot rationalize the economic thinking of my industry 
fri end who in one breath says, "':'Je want f or est products at low costs now and 
in the future," and in the next postulates tha t abundance constitutes an 
obstacle to a ttaining that goal . Evident ly the lumber indus try has an 
entirely different philosophy than tho. t wh.ich motivated the United Nations 
Food Conference . But since the crucial factor is the exis tence or l ack of 
surplus timber supplies rather than· whether we view such surpluses as 
liabiliti es or assets, l et us inquire whe r e these surpluses may be . 

Are the timber surpluses in New England? 

I took a trip up the re this summer and saw plent~ of forest ac r e s but not 
·much merchantable timber. Seventy percent of .New .EDbl.and is forest land, 
but 75 percent of a ll the wood productp consUmed in New England comes from 
outside the r egi on. The only evidence of surplus, so far as I know, is in 
small low-grade material which cannot be marketed ev.en , und~r the intens e 
demand of the huge industrial. populat~on . 

The hurricane of 1938 , followed by abnormal wartim~ r equirements for box 
boards, has left only scattered remnants' of merchanta_bl e wh.i te pine in 
cent ral New England. Sca'rcity of stumpage forced several of the leading 
operators in Massachusetts to move out of th~t State l~~t year. Even in the 
wild lands of Maine, most of ·which have .. been gone . o.v e r 9everal times by 
logging operations since Colonia l times, the av~rage c.ut of pulpwood, taking 
a ll that is considered merchantabl e from the . ground, is' 'e stima~ed at onl y 
4 cords per acre . Such an ave rage cerw.i nly implies nQ troubl esome surplus 
of availa ble timber. 

But don ' t take my word for it. After all, I have only been in New Engla nd 
a couple of times . Listen to what me n who have been intimate with New 
England conditions for year s hove to sny. 

Vi ctor Cutter, prominent businessman and r ecently Chairman of the National 
Resources Planning Board f or Nev1 England wrote in 1943 , "The s~tua.tion is 
ghastly here a t present . I have not seen any decent lumber coming out of 
New England ." And Henry Baldwin of New Hampshi r e in a r e_cent report of 
the National Resources Planni ng Board on "For estry in New England" de
clares , "·Present conditions obviously demand ::;ome sor t of improveme nt •••• 
Only a: drastic reversal of pr esent cutting practices to_gethe r: with more 
effective prot ection can r estore adequat e growing stocks ." 

Ar e t hey in Pennsylvania? 

Not so many generations ago Pennsylvan~a was the ~eading source 9f the 
Nation's lumber supply. In 1941 it r anked twenty-third among the States 
with an output of · les s t han 1 pe r cent of t 'he t ota l. The or igi;nal pine 
forests have been lar~ely replaced by scrub oak and other ha rdwoods as a 

. result of fire fo llmnng l ogging . 

The anthracite r egi on, about .two-thirds of which is f orest land, high
l ights t he r esults of forest depleti on. Here t he coal mines r equire huge 
quantities of timbe r which the adjacent forest land . is capable of pr oducing. 
Yet "operators scour the country for timber large enough to make props" and 
find only one-third of the amount needed . Only 9 perc·ent of the fores t ca.n 
be classed as sawtimber . 

~--------- --------------------------------- - 2 -~--------------------------------------------~ 
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Are they in Virginia? 

The Forest Survey for Virginia showed sawtimber growth in 1940 some 25 pe.r.
e~nt in excess of drain by cutting . So perhaps we should find t he timber 
surplus here. But of what significance is an excess of growth over drain 
when lumber output is only about half of wha. t it was 30 years earlier? The 
decline in Virginia's lum"'.Jer output is a re·flection of sawtimber scarcity. 
Stands with as much as 8,000 board feet per acre occupy less than 4 percent 
of the total forest area. More wood was consumed by non-lumber use than ·for 
lumber in 1940. 

And vmen we· examine this margin of growth we find that it is chiefly in the 
inferior Virginia pine and in oak les s· than 2011 in diameter . In the Pied
mont, if cutting continues at the 1940 rate, all loblolly and shortleaf 
pine over 13" in diameter wil l be gone in 30 years. And wartime increases 
in cut for the Ceastal Plain in all probability have stopped the upward · 
trend in loblolly and shortleaf. pine growing stock noted there in 1940. 

Are they in the Appalachian Mountains? 

The hardwood forests in this region have been exploited for many years . 
"Creaming" has removed most of the better trees and the residual stands are 
usually of poor form or defective. Logging is difficult in the rough 
mountain territory so that once the high- grade timber has been removed from 
the "coves" it is often impractical to operate the poorer timber on the 
slopes. Repeated logGing of the larger holdings has left much of the 
r esidual timber scattered in small tracts, often held by non-resident 
owners. Operators now face t he necessity of f e rreting out such tracts to 
maintain production. And a destitute rural population is urgently in need 
of a more adequate r esource. 

Another indication that this r egion is not burdened by a surplus of merchant
able timber is the suggestion of lumbermen that National Forest timber be 
sold during the war without competitive bids to the operators most urgently 
in need, because bidding runs the stumpage prices too high l 

Are they in the Deep South? 

The Coastal Plain and Piedmont regions of the Deep South contain over 150 
million. acres of land wonderfully adapted to tree gr owth but not well suited 
for other purposes . All but a small fraction of the old-growth t imber has 
been cut so . that any surplus must be in second growth . 

A.lmost three-fourths of this great acreage is in thrifty se cond growth , yet 
the growing stock is rated at less than half of what it should be . Some 10 
million acres, mostly in the longleaf pine belt of the Coastal Pl ain, lie 
denuded. Only one-fourth of the total cubic volume of pine is sawlog 
mate rial and almo st thre e-fourths of the. t is in trees le s·s than 16'1 in 
diameter. In spite of the ease of r eproduction and the exceptionally rapid 
growth of the more valuable pines, ha rdwoods now a ccount for almost 60 per
cent of the cubic volume of all trees. 

With the r apid disappearance of old- growth timber the numbe r of large mills 
has ~teadily d~clined. Closing of several mills in communities primarily 
dependent upon the forests has been r epo rted in the pr ess during the past year. 

L_ ____________________________________ ___ ,. 3 
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Recently on~ of the leading l umber men of the South told me that 5 yea r s hence· 
only two major savnnills would be left in Florida. The young second growth is 
being combed relentlessly by tho·usnnds of sma 11 mills . And in addition a 
giant pulp industry consuming more than one-third of all the pulpwood used · irr 
the United States is now competing with the sawmills for de·si rable. stumpage . 

Perha-ps the ·s econd growth in thi s r egi on has been most prolific i"n southeastern 
Arkansas . Here , if anywhere , the alleged problems of surpluses should be 
observable in the community. But a trip t hrough that section left me with 
impr ess ions of pr osperous towns and active, satisfie.d people ; quite in con
trast to what I saw in sections where timber vms not so plentiful . Timber 
growing is a common topic of conv.e r sation in southeastern Arkansa·s, but I 
found· no one complaining about· too much . 

Since we do not find sur pluses a problem in r egions where growth ' h'il.s been 
prolific , we must look to the West where the impact of indust.l'ial use has 
been more recent , and where original stands were heavier , if not mor e 
extensive . But before doing that, let ' s take a look at the Central and Lake 
States whe r e timber depletion has been most seve;re . 

~fuat about the Central States? 

The timber supply is vital to the great agr i cultural States of the Middl e 
West . The situation became so acute in 1942 that two lar ge farm cooperatives 
bought sawmills in distant forest regions in order t o be sure of having the 
l umber they needed. 

Had the fo rests .of this region been given proper care f rom the· beginning , 
farme r s might sti l l be able to meet many of their needs from local timber. 
Most of the older barns in southern Ohio and Indiana, for e·xample , .were built 
of yellow popl ar . Ye l low poplar ~:;rows almost as fast as any of our soft woods 
and is just as easily worked . But today it is far too precious to put into 
barns . It is no longer a significant part of the stock of the local lumber 
yards . 

All the big pine operations a r e now gone from the Missouri Oza rks. Output of 
softwood lumbe r i n Missouri in 1 942 was only 30 million board feet. Yet in 
1899 most of the three- f our ths bil lion board feet of lumber cut in that 
State was ·softwood . 

Throughout the h ill ·country f rom eastern Ohio to western Mis.sou r i , millions . 
of acres of once mar;nific.ent hardwood fo r ests have degenerated into mere, 
b rush cover . Many of the hardwood industries of the Ohio and Mississippi 
Valleys must:now pay heavy transportation charges for raw nateriaLfrom 
other regions . in order to continue ope ration ., Some of them face extincti-on. 

Forest depletion and soil dete r i orati on have left a relatively he avy rural 
population poverty- stricken. Here the blighting effects upon people of the 
exhaustion . of national resources should dispel any .illusion that scarc.i ty 
is not a critic~l social problem. 

l'b.at do we· find in the Lake States? 

The Lake States affords one of the mos t serious chapte~s of our forest 
history. Here ·a r e some 52 million acres of generally l~vel forest land , 
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favorably located with reference to important industrial and agricultural 
sections. Extensive clear cutting and uncontrolled forest fire have made a 
large part of ·this area. an econ.omic liability • 

This region, whose fores ts house rl. the co r n belt and r ebuilt Chicat;o after the 
great fire, novr imports five-ei ghths of the iumbe r neeQ.ed to meet its own 
requi rements, even after these have been curtailed to about 70 percent of the 
level·which pre'T.ailed in the 1920's. 

The white pine and red pine which contributed so bountifully to the develop
ment of the Middle West are now little more tho.n memories. AlthouGh some old 
growth--chiefly ho.rdwood--still remains, the most significant aspect is the 
large proportion of infertor species, notably jack pine and aspen, in the 
second growth. 

More than two- fifths of the cubic foot e;r ov;th is of aspen--a short-l ived 
species of limited use. Shoul d we cite this as a surplus, since most of it 
will rot and di e before it can be used? Perhaps, but don 't lose siGht of the 
fact that output of lumber in the Lake States dropped from 8-1/2 billion 
board feet annually for the 2 decades prior to 1900 to about three-fourths of 
a billion in 1938 and 1939. And even under all the pressure for war pro
duction it did not rise above l-1/4 billion in 1941 and 1942. 

While we r ead of the closing of large sa.vnnills at Rhinelandel~ and Oconto, 
·.'lisconsin, during the past yea r, second growth in Hinnesota. is being exploited 
to supply Wisconsin pulp mills. And uncut thnber is so scarce that destructive 
logging operations are being pushed into the rough and scenic Porcupine 
Mountains in spite of a storm of public protest against clear cutting. In the 
press competent foresters are r eported as saying that at the current rate of 
cutting "less than five years will see the finish of this last great harvest 
of Michigan hardwood." 

Can Surpluses be found in the Inland Empire? 

The timber of Idaho and Montana was almost untouched up to 1900 . But the 
wave of depletion is rolling through this country with startling speed. In 
Idaho the 5 northern counties were opened up first and were s oon pretty 
thoroughly exploited. Output reached a peak of 705 million board fe et in 
1925. In 1937 it wo.s only 292 million. Obviously payrolls in these· northern 
counties declined in about the same ra t i on as lumber production . Towns like 
Sandpoint and Coeur d ' Alene were hard hit --and Spokane turned its eyes frem 
th.e panha.ndl e of Idaho to the Gr and Coulee Dam. 

The increased output now comint; from the five counties farther ~ outh rests . on 
a. precarious base. Only one-~enth of the 10 million acres of forest in 
No rth Idaho is in white pine sawtimber---yet this tenth is bea r ing the brunt 
of current cut . ~~bite pine output is now 2-1/2 times what the forests can 
sustain. 

Are they in Eastern Oregon? 

I knovr well the ponderosa pine country of the Northwest . I make ·the flat 
statement that no major pine producing unit in tha t area. can continue long 
to supply anythinG like its present cut . 

In Klamath County, Oregon, the l arGest ponderosa pine p roducing center, not 
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more than 5 of the 14 laq;e mills now operating vrill be in exis tence 10 years 
hence . Only l has reasonab l e assur ance of mor e than 25 years . vvoods worker s 
face migrat.ion or possibly e. shift to industries not now in the picture . 

A similar situation •xists on the Deschutes pl ateau to the nor th . The City 
of Bend , which doub l ed in popula tion between 1920 and 1940, as the l umber 
business expanded, faces inevitable retr enchment 10 or 15 years hence 4 The 
Deschutes Plateau , where lumber ing is the major economic activity , now pro
duces about 400 milliort boa_rd feet annua lly . Thi s is more than three times 
its sustai ned- yield capacity ; An annual payr ol l of about $5,000 , 000 is in
volved in the lumber industr y here , but the impact of forest depletion will 
be felt by the merchants , the professi onal peopl e , and the filling station 
keeper s as v1ell as by those empl oyed in the sawmil ls . 

Burns and Pr ineville arfl the sa:wmill centers for 2 Or egon units oper at i ng on 
a mor e stable basis . Large- scale lumbering is of more recent origin and 
oper ations have been carefully planned for integrated use of publ ic and pr i 
vate t imber~ But there is not enough timber to sustain even these co~unities 
at the level of war time cutting l 

Are they on the l'fest Coas t ? 

Having looked in vain for timbe r sur pluses in ' other important for est regions, 
we turn at last to the \lest Coast . It is possible that my f r iend believes 
that the fabu l ous f orests of the Douglai-fir regfon alone ar~ more than suf
f icient to supply the Nation's needs , for here in the r ough mountainous cor
ner of the countr y comprising only 6 pe r cent of the Nation ' s commercial forest 
l and is to be found one- third of all our standing sawtimber. 

As forest depletion becomes mor e acute in other regions, we have come to draw 
more heavily upon the Douglas- fi r region ; and we shall have to cont i nue to do 
so fo r many year s . But this is cost l y . The freight rat e to C~icago , for 
exampl e , is about ~17 per H board f eet . And it is easy to overestimate the 
i mportance of this region in the national picture . Even under wartime 
pr essure for production , lumber cut from this region has not constituted 
much more than 25 percent of the total , The stand of hardwoods is insigni
ficant , And i n any realistic appraisal of ~uture supply , it is unlikely that 
this r egion will account for more than 10 percent of the Nation ' s t imber re 
quireflliJnts afte r the accessib l e vir gin ·timber has been cut . 

But even within this region, the apparent surplus is local in character. The 
only area still large ly undeve loped is a por tion of s~:mthern Ore r, on. In the 
older districts, notab ly around Puge t Sound , the bulk of the readily o.ccessible 
sawtimber has been r emoved . Sawmills have shut do•vn and pulp mills have 
assumed gr eater importance. The availab l e sto.nd is no longer as large as the 
growing stock needed to sustain a cut commensurate with the gr owth capacity of 
the land. 

Several years ago business men of Gray ' s Harbor ad9pted a slogan , "Two billion 
or bustJ" They r eached thei r first objective - and then the closinr; of .saw·-
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mills brought them clos e to the second when the war came to the r e scue. 

The lovrer Columbia River district with 170 large mills and 40 billion f eet of 
sawtimber is already fee ling the pinch of scarcity. About half of the private 
sawtimber bolongs to 2 large companies. Host of the other mills face diffi
culty in getting the timber they need for long-time opera tion. 

Additional evidoncQ of scarcity of high qua lity timber needed for special uses 
is reflected in prossure to obtain Sitka spruce and Douglas-fir for veneer logs 
from tho Olympic National Park. If surpluses were a major problem, why should 
the forest·industries clamor so loudly to open tho Park for logging? 

Finally, it must be emphasized thr,t a substantia l part of the old t;rovTth timber 
reported in the Pacif~c Northwest is of doubtful accessibility. Only about half 
of it wns in a zone that could be operated under the price r e l ationships vnlich 
obtained in the period 1925-1929. 

Are Industry Forestry Programs BRsed on Timber Surplus es? 

+n spite .of the assertion that "the basic American forestry problem is not one 
of scarcities but of surpluses," I q.uostion whether many of tht: l eaners in 
the fore st industries beli evo that to be truo. Tho t;ood forostry .proerams 
adopted by mnny private owners would soer.1 to point to an oppos ite view. For 
example: 

':las it fee.r of surplus the. t led t he Gre~ t Nor thorn Pape r Company which a lready 
owned 1-t million acres of f orest l and in Maine to expand its holdings in the 
years just before the vra. r? Has Finch, Pruyn und Compnny in Now York boon 
worried about surpluses in pursuinG its forestry progr~ on some 200 ,000 acres 
in the Adirondacks for tho past 20 years? And di d the Armstrong Forestry Com
pany, vrith some 84,000 acres in Pennsylvania, undertake thinnings in young 
~tands under the pressure of surpluses? · 

Was it troublesome surpluses that caused some 35 pulp compcniQs in t he South, 
most of them cstablis~od there ~rlthin tho past 10 yoars, to acquir& a l most 5 
million ac r e s of forest land e.s e. belcklog for tho futuro? 

Was it e. prospective surplus in the South thut caused such opor&tor s· as tho 
Johns-Manville Company, the Chcsnpee..ko Corporo·tion and tht- Chosr.poo.ko- Cump 
Corporation in Virginia, the Superior Pi ne Products Company in Go orgie. ~-t~--
•'f. T. Smith Lumb or Company Hnd tho Algor-Sullivan Lunbor Company in Alo.b£,mu, 
and others to adopt good forestry programs? 

Is it to de f und thcmsc l ve s nc:;a ins t t he dnnc;ors of surplus thu t such ovm .... r .s 
as the Crossett Lumber Company and the Fordyce Lumber Compnny in Arknnsas , 
the Urania Lumber Company in Louisiana , end thv Southorn Kraft Di v ision of 
the Inte rnnt iona l Paper Company employ t ochnicu l for ustors to de. signn'te what 
trees to cut? If so , the danger must be acute, because tho Crosse tt Company 
be lieves it nocossary to huva ono forostor for onch .50 ,000 acres and Southorn 
Kraft had 70 men in its forostry dopartmt~nt in 1941. · 
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\'las it a surplus that l ed the Ne koosn- Edvror ds Pa pe r Compnny in Wisconsin to 
ope r nt t: a forest tree nurs t:ry nnd plant trec: s onch your? And vre.s it b ecause 
of n surpl us tha t the Goodman Lumbe r Compe.ny i n '. lisconsin began to consc:rve 
growing stock by selective loggi~g? 

Was it n nationnl surplus thc.t f_;D.Vc the J, Ne ils Lumbe r Company the courage 
to underta ke sustained- yie ld mc:nagomont for its r e l a tively slow- growing 
ponde r osn pine nt Klickita t, 1"ff,shington, and Libby, Hontann? 

:,as it impending surpluse s thflt l ed tho Hc:yorhue use r 'Timbe r Company, b~' fur 
thv l a.r gc: st pri vnte forest l £tndovml, r in the 1'ifo:.:;t , to ina ugurate n f or estry 
program on its principa l ope r a tions? And to e stablish the Clemons Treo Fa rm. 
o.nd the Ve l o Tr c:e Fa rm in fr.shington for the husbnriding of young t imbt} r? And 
I wondvr if the Crown Ze ~lorbach Compnn~', : rcs't Fork Logging Comptmy , a nd others 
who he.ve adopted s e lective l ogGing in the: Nor.thwust thought tha t surpluse s 
mi~ht c:ndnngur tha success of the ir operotions . · 

Did fl gr oup of lumbc rl'len in the Northwe st delibor nt u l.y . und ur1m ko to c.dd t o 
n known s urplus \.fficn they joined hends in the estoblishmc.nt of thu fino coop
e r et i vo tree nurs ury E:t Nisqua lly, Wnshin!;ton? And has the NtttionE. l Lumber 
Ma nufo.cturers Association itsolf boon misloc..d ing timberland ovm t:rs by uncour 
c ging them to enlist in the "Tree Fnrm" movoment to grow moro tirnbc r? 

Frt\ nkly , I guess those folks, nnd mnny mor e I could nF.mc , und urtook for e str y 
b cc c uso they wor e convince d it wns good busine ss in itse lf r uthe r th~n us o. 
r e sponse to r e giona l or na t i onal. timb ur sc~~ rcity . Neve rthe l es s , e. ll these 
industr i t:' l for estry programs clenrly show tha t vru n r o ente ring o.n er e, of 
timbe r gr o,nng ~nd that the philos ophy of timbor .exploite.tion must be l eft 
behind, 

P~rhaps t he bug-a-boo of surpluse s tm. t h~s been r aised is r~ally one of 
excess s o.vnnill capnc i ty in some loct.li tics . At o.ny r ate pre ssure to liquid
n t e specul~tive t imbe rlcnd inve stments hc..s r esulte d in plunt cup~cities tha t 
c c.nnot be susta ined und tha t frequently burden the opc r r.tors with finnnci r1l 
problems . 

Or the bug-a -boo of surpluses may r e flec t tho l nrge volume of sm£11 , low
grade or inferior timbe r for vlhich no assur e d ma rke t exists . Such mnter i n l 
r ende r s lc.rge nr ons unfit for commorcir. l opc r ntion . Els ewhe r e it mu s t r emain 
in th0 woods often u s wnste . 

I suspect thn t tho rc~ l r unson for t h e t !L lk a b out surpluse s is to countor nct 
the sugges tion tha t tho public ought to r oquirc good f or vst p r act i ce on privute 
l nnds . But tho a ccomplishments of those tirnbur l t..nd ovme: rs who n lr (:c.dy have 
for es try progrc.ms should convince nnyonv thEl t des tructive cutting is un
nec e s s nr y . 

My fri end Mn oe r e f e rence to t he 11 timb cr f r..'nine publicity of t h o l ast half 
c e ntury," which , he s a id, "ha s ht. lpe d to put tho forest problem i n c. ft.lsc 
nntiono l pe rspective . '' I ngr oe t hat f o lks won't freeze for l uck of she lter. 
And wo won ' t h (We to ent off t he gr ound f or l nck of lumbe r to build tnblos , 
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chairs, and floors. But th~t is not the point. A stron6 n~ti on needs nn 
nbundnnco of r esources nnd wood is ono of the most v ersa tile a nd indispe n
sable raw rneto rials known. 

'" As a mntter of fnct,. the timber shortnt;c publicity of a ~ruvious generation 
has not b een discr edited . It wE: s r.. s i gnificc:nt f c,ctor in the est ab lishment 
of the Na tional Fore sts. It hulpcd crysta llize s e ntiment f or organized fir e 
prote ction. And it contributed to tho f nr-recching oduc n tionu l effort v1hich 
hcs brought per heps ono-fifth of the privntc forest ltlnd unde r mc,nc,gomcnt. 

These nrc substn.ntinl nccoJ11plishments. But in spite of them, the: f 8.ct 
r emains th£~ t the Nution 1 s t imber stund wns r oduc o d r. t l et::st 37 percent in the 
3 deca des between 1909 r•.nd 193-~ \'fe ha v e soen hovr the b c. sis f or forest 
industry hr..s b e en lost in many loct, li tic s n s loct. l supplit1 s wnnod . Pe ople 
a lready go vrithout the lurnb ur they mi E;ht us e if the k i nd thC;y n eed we r e r cnd
ily n.vr. ilnb l o r...t ruc.sonable price. ivithout the constructive r u sults of the 
early publicity, . timbu r shortcge mit;ht have boun even mo r e wi d..: spru&d r,nd o.cute. 

To gloss over the ft<.Cts of forest deple tion is ckne.;<:rous. ,-;·e c anno t continue 
indefinitely to a llow destructive cutting , fir t.; , r.nrl othe r forc e s to hold 
a nnua l timbe r growth be low the l ov e 1 of w·ha t c o.n and should bo us e d i n a n 
economy of abundnnce . The wn r is now c. ccentut:'lting t ho No tion's fo r e st pro
blem. It hns highlighted shortngcs of criticLl spucic s ~nd o f high gr nde 
timber. It hcs led to prom£,ture s a c r ifice of young t;r ov..rth to meot the huge 
r cquir(:lments for low grnde lurnb t.:r. Yet toto. l consumption hc.s b een no gr t:nt c r 
~hun in ov.r lior y eers when timbe r vrr. s r.1.o r o plentiful. 

I want to close by stc ting my conviction th~t n c ompre hensive legislr.t ivo 
chorter is needed to give effe ct to n we ll-rounded n&t i ono l for est policy 
ond to strEmgthen thE:- found t: tion for timely post- wa r c: ction in the for e stry 
field. S~ch n cha rte r should provide for: 

1. Rcgul!\tion of prr..ctices on pri v·.t e fore st l c.nd under f eder a l 
l endorship in mor~ positive form thnn f incncinl n id to the 
Stut e s a lone . The Sta t e s, howe vur, should be given opportun
ity to ennct nnd e ff ectua t e r uguln tion, meetinG stnnd~rds 
defined in tho f e der a l l aw, themse lves. 

2. Better protection from fire , insects, a nd d is ons u . nnd n b r oad
ening of public c, ids to frlcilitr!te good privat ~:- fore st ma na ge
ment. 

3. Public C<cquisition of forust l nnds wh e r o vwte rsho d or r ecrou
tionn l vc luos or e so importa nt, or gr owth conditions so ndvfl rse , 
thn t pr i vc t e owne rs c!.ru10t be expoc t ed to give the mGnu~;ement 
required by the public intur ust, and of c e rtn in or cn s of mc r
chcntuble timb.;r, control of which mny vi t ully inv lue nco the 
ma nngemont of udjncent Nc.ti onn l Fore st l ands or u.ffe ct the 
we lfc r e of dependent communitie s. Theru a r e per hr.p s 150 
million ncr o s of fore st l nnd novr in pri vr. t e ovme rship for 
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which public acquisition i s the only sol ution . For much of 
this t ho t f',sk is one of r eclamf'.tion in its trues t s ense -
tho r eturn of unproductive l en d to productivity.. The pre sent 
condition of the h lnd is the r e sult of soc~n l 0rrors; its 
r eturn to productivity constitute s ~ proper . public funct~on. 

Enactment nnd implementation of such c charter wi ll giv~ . substnnti~ l nssurance 
the t we shall n l ways hP.vo productive forosts vd th plenty of timber c.t prices 
th~ t wil l encour&ge use . Fnilure to c.ct mo~ns un nggrnvnt od s carcity - not 
of fore s ts but of commcrcin l timber, ActioR is noeded nC\t so much ·to protuct 
inv~ stm0nts in timberlands nnd mc. nufncturing fr.c iliti~s, important though 
they nr~ , a s to sustuin the live lihood of the common people nnd to pr otect 
the v~luc of their homes. 

By building n strong for~ st economy, m&king cons~ructivc us e of ·end-third 
of our l tmd heri t nle , the progrt~m sut;Gestcd vri 11 provid e " fA s ecuro , nn 
udequf' t o , nnd 11 suitnble supply" of tinber f or ov0ry men nnd will contribute 
to the structur0 of s ecurity £md butter livi ng , which v1o hope Vlill murk an 
enduring ponce. 
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CONTRIBUTION OF FORESTS TO IRRIGATION 

Address by Lyle F. Y'iatts, Chief of the Forest Service, read by 
Regional .For·ester Peck a-t the Annual Meeting of the National 
R'eclamat-ion Association, Denver, Colorado, October 28, 1943. 

·Nater is life. Nowhere in our country is that more realized than here in 
our West. Nowhere is there greater interest in the water prtblem. No ·one 

· is· more appreciative of the day-to•day value of water than the irri-gation 
farmer. No organization is more concerned with the ·relation of water to the 
·life and development of our West than the National Reclamation Association~ 

Water is life because of its relation to the soil and -to the growing of 
crops. And this is the aspect of it that today directly cohcerns both or · 
us -you, the water users, and we the foresters, as wild land managers. You, 
representing many and varied reclamation interests, are concerned mainly with 
problems gr'owing out of the availability and use of wa'ter. We, the foresters, 
are concerned with the problem as to how hest to handle the forest 1ands on · 
which much of the water originates so that thirsty farm lands may have maxi
mum quantities of usable water. 

Most irrigation -water is derived from mountain country, high above and of.ten 
far distant from the- irrigated area. .Some of this water eomes from snow 
banlCs above ~timber liae, but most comes from tha-t great area. of mounta~n 
land ~ich lies below timber line but well above the Plains. · Here fall the 
deepest snows, the heaviest and most dependable rains, This is tne area 
mostly cove~ed by forests. ·· 

This western forest of spruce, of fir, of pine, of woodlands and chaparral -
and covering about 250 million acres, is a multiple-purpose resource.. ·It 
provides a variety of bene·fits which affect us all in one way or another. 
It serves a wide variety of purposes. Its values are enormous and cannot be 
appraised in full. 

As a producer of wood, this forest contains some two-thirds of the entire 
standing t .imber of the country. In some xnstances, it is so close to 
markets and the wood is so useful that almost every sizable tree has com
mercial value. Such fo.rests are a temptation te strip off the rich crop 
regardless of consequences. The deteriorated condition of some areas today 
bears silent witness that some one harvested the timber with no thought for 
other products and: services·. The condition on other areas shows that the 
ripe timber can be removed without destroying the cover. 

~'lithin the 'forest grow many lesser plants - ~rasses, herbs, and shrubs. The 
forage on these lands now feeds over 4 million cattle and 16,000,000 sheep 
during a part of the year. This mountain area is also the home of much of 
our big game - elk, deer,. bear. Furthermore, it provides recreation for 
millions of · our fellow citizens who turn to the hills to· escape the heat of 
the valleys and the plains. 

In addition to its value for timber, forage, recreation, or other purpose, 
this ·forest land has an enonnous value as a water producer. In some lo-. 
calities·, its value for watershed purposes may far exceed the value of any 
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other product or service. It i .s the primary source of perhaps 90 or 95 per
cent of all the water supplies found west of the lOOth meridian. It is the 
fountai.nhea.d of .every western stream . used for irrigation, power, or domestic ..,_ 
supply. :· It is the area. from which most ground water basins are replenished, 
On the o,ther hand, it is alsd· the area which, if mistreated, produces many of 
the floods and the sedimerlts which damage reservoirs, canals,. a.nd .ditches. 
Because of these forest values and because of these relations , you~ the water 
users of the "lest, have a. direct and immediate concern in it. 

. .. 
The relation between forests and ·water ha·s long been recoGnized. The. first 
forest "reservatioiJ.s" to be set aside 'from the public lands were for watershed 

.protection. Since then~ the Congress . has further recognized this relation by 
creating other public fore·sts, by authorizing acquisition by purchase, dona
tion, and exchange, of land to be added to the National Forests, and by pro
viding annually for forest fire control not only for timber . production, but i~ 
the interest of navigation, water conservation and flood control. 

Practically all water users recognize the value of forest land a.s· a. producer 
of water. The support which the National Reclamation Association has given 
the forestry movement confirms this. However, it may not be amiss for me to 
present some of the more r ecent findings of our research, which help portray 
how much forests and water have in common. · 

Our Forest Ser.vice research J?,rogra.m covers many a.cti vi ties - timber growing and 
protection, the economics of forestry; range management, the utilization of 
forest products, and t~1~ ·effects of ~a.ild management C3n water. er primary 
imoorta.nce to you is the last. At four of our six western ·experiment stations, 
studies of these wate r r e lations are in progress. Some deal with how much of 
the water is us ed by trees; some with the effect of forests on streamflow; 
and some with the r e lation of forests and other natural vegetation to floods 
and erosion. Some are la.bbratory studies. others use small watersheds -
~ingly, in pairs, or in t~iplica.te - to obtain the needed data.. In all of 
them, the practical problems of forest and water relations are kept constantly 
in mind. 

The results of this r esearch in forest influences are badly needed. They are 
needed to' provide tiie basis ·ror the management of the wild lands on the im
portant wate rsheds of 'our country. They are a lso needed to help in the 
solution or:. s.ome of your water problems . Just now, even though so badly 
needed, bec'ause of wartime conditions this r esearch is on ~ strictly mainte
nance basis. 

Now for some highlights from this research in forest influences • . 

. ' 

. . 
1. i·:a.tor users are interested in sustained streamflow. Each do.y 
that snow melt is del ayed, e ach day that high flows a r e mainta ined , 
the more valuabl e ·water becomes-. espl.lcially to those using water 
directly. from the streams. 

Our res earch is finding that snow o.ccumula.tions l ast longer in young 
stands tha t have been thinned than in dense woods. Consequently, it 
is believed that smo.ll openings her e and there in sapling stands will 
help in dolaying the snow melt . Be s.t r esults o.re obtained when these 
openings a r e given o. somewho.t circular shape with a diamet er about 
equal to the height of the surrounding trees. Snow that is held by the 
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bz:an~he~ .. ge~;> to the ,gr<?und, it is blown. ~nto thes.e ~penings , it . 
is shad~Q.. from the sun. and protected from evapora~i.o~, and ·,mel.ting 
is delayed. How ~uch the peak flows from a tre~ted ~~~¥she.d .. can . 
be re~ar.~ed and -how much longer the flow will be : s~staii?oed ._as a .. ·: ;· 
re~ul"tt i~ yet to be detennined. Also not yet .det.e.rntin.e~ is wh~thet;" 
th~ op~r,ation will ;:9e a _profitable one . .~!~:.· .··. · : · ' :·· 

• .. • ;_ . • .( : • ; : •• ' ~~~ 1< :! ( 
2. Water users are interested in the amount of water available for 
reservoir sto:r~g~. ; . ... : .. .. , - ·: .. :·•; ·: .· 

. ! :\ · . :-:.: 't' ... J 

It now appears possible that application of certain forest practices 
can actually i~creas.~ :the water yield. The ... B.o~~Y. -.-1.4ountain FQ;-es.t 
Experiment .Station has lear:ned that adqi tion~J ... r'un~off can qe · ob
tained .by • cer"tiain treatment given the high-.IIl~un~~.~n l,qd.gepof.-e pine 
forest • . By ~ &ele~tive process which re~ov~s .. c~.r~ai~ types .pf . 
tr~es .with .large and heavy bra.nches, a numbet: o,f ,iY.ater. l9sses . can. 
be ?revented • . First, ther e wi,ll be a saving .~f some 3 . inc,h~~·;of 
water which .otherwise would be lost through evaporation.,of :snqw . 
caught by the . crowns an~ which never reaches the Gt:ound..: .· Th~~~: 
another inch or more of the summer rains can be saved from .evapora
tion. Although these 'sunmer rains in the Rockies do . not g~neraliy 
increase stream flow, they do maintain the soil .moisture so. that 
at. the end of the. summe~ season, the soil is not thor.oughiy .dried 
out. ,Consequently a s.ma.l~er vo+ume of sn?w melt is req.uire.d to. 
satisfy the mois~~re deficit and thereby to proc;iuce . f·l~w:. l. ll .. itl 
all about 5 inches of water can be saved and ~ade available through 
the kind . of. cutting prf\-c.ticed in this matur;-e .fares.t •. If we can . . •.. " . ~ . . .. . 
continue to get t h e same kind of r e sults as we ha~e in the ·past 
three years, in some areas at least, it may be possible to make 
available mar:e·water, for irrigation purposes. This treatment is . . 
also . pract~ca.~ from ~n economic standpoint ' as it pr.oduces. timber 
e~ough _to make t~e ope~ation profitable. 

3. Water usez:s a r e als.o interested in the. amount of water used or 
transpired · by ~egetat~on~ 

Altho~gh. · the :~es.tern studie~ are not yet f~r along, I:esul ts from 
two ea.stern studi e s are of intere st . In one , a .'st1.1dy. of the amount 
of z:tinoff .from a sl'!la;il:- .~ter s_hod and i~cl u.ding "~x?_th · st~:rfa~e and sub
su:r;-.f'ace flow, indicated .the. t .as much as 18 inohes of. we.t.er. c,ould qe 
transpire~ by he. rdw9od fciJ".es.t . during a s.ing l e s.e:ason. · ·However, it . 
should be remembe r ed. ~hat this .':was in an area; ~ th .80 inches of rain
fall a nnually, that the trees were those with high moistur~ require
ments, and t hat t heir roots we r e close to the water tabie throughout 
the entire growing season. .The r esul t _s of .this .study support the 
belie f he ld by many throughout the we s.t tha t cottonwoods and r e l at ed 
vegetation e.iong di.tches e.~d ·in a. r ens with a high >vo.ter tabl e·, will 
use' e.bo~t a.s nuch vmter per ac r e as f a rm crops . But , before you 
cut down all ~ur. willows and cottonwoods ,· be. sure tho. t the shade.~ .. 

beauty and confor t of these trees, to say nothing of the firewood · 
being ~reduce~ , arc not worth their cost in water . : , 

'l;hose. of you ,who .have watched tho hour~y flow of the snialle.r streams 
are acquainted ~ ~q the .daily. varia.t.i on in flow-~highe;t flo~ a t · 
night, lowe st flow during the hotte st part of the day • . We have . 

..... ~ · . 
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found that When the moisture-loving vegetation, even the brush, is 
removed from along stream banks this periodic drop in the .after
noon was eliminated. Just how much water may be saved on the 
average we yet do not know. Indications are that it may amount to 
as much as 5 percent of the daily summer flow in some localities. 
Vhat such treatment will do to the fishing remains to be seen: it 

may be so harmful as not to be d.esirable, even if economic·. 

4. Water users are also interested in knowing in advance how much 
water is to be available in the streams. · 

Althqugh snow surveys are enabling excellent predictions to be 
made for water ~rom .the snow-pack, the· increased flows from summer 
storms has heretofore been neglected. ·The ·southwestern FGrest and 
Range Station has, however, developed a .. niethod of predicting the 
summer flow delivered by Salt River into the Roosevelt Reservoir. 
T~is forecast, based upon the behavior or· one of the small streams 
on the Sierra Ancha Experimental Forest, has permitted some 
astonishingly correct predictions. However, because of the great 
variability in summer rainfall and plant cover conditions, much 
greater refinement is needed before the method can be applied 
generally. At the Appalachian Station in western North Carolina, 
somewhat similar forecasts have been ~urprisingly accurate and are 
coming into use by the TVA and vari.o~~· p·ower companies as a basis 
for operating hydro-electric reservoirs and plants. 

. . I:· ··. 

5~ Water u5ers are ~n~erasted in ~ettin~ water for their crops 
when it is needed. 

Since 1914, our Intermountain Station in Utah has had two small 
high mountain watersheds under observation. At first, one had a 
fairly good cover and the other a scanty one. Both were grazed in 
such a way as to maintain the density uniformly throughout the first 
five-year period. The surface runoff from the area with the scanty 
cover during . the first 5-year period ~s 2.5 times that from the 
area with a denser cover. This excess water came off mostly as flash 
floods and carried 25 times the silt load of the other. After several 
years during w~ich both small drainages we~e ungra~ed the cover 
density was reversed. The reversal in use reversed the results. The 
area which orlgnally gave the smaller results has in the past five 
years become the high yielding area both in amount of surface runoff 
and silt, with the excess water again in the form of a silt-laden 
flash flood. 

This helps expla·in why at times water users find ditches so clogged 
with sediments ~hat water is unavailable. For example, Minersville 
in the Sevier Lake drainage ~nd not far from the two watersheds, 
found itself not .so long ago almost without water when its main 
canal could ge used only 8 days in one season. Summer storms on 
depleted forest range lands resulted in flash floods which filled 
the main irrigation canal with sediments 6 times in one year. Two 
draglines ~ere requi~ed to clean some .40,000 cubic yards of debris 
from the. canal. As a result, local irrigation assessments were in
creased 500 percent and crop production on the irrigated lands was 
seriously curtailed. 

- 4._-
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I haye attemptdd so far to present a few illustratio~s: showing how our water
shed research is providing information on specific water prpblems • 

Let us see something of their application. Several yeari ago we made' a 
survey of the watershed lands of ·the country. Of approximately 250 million 
acres of forest lands in the West we found that about 65 percent were 
critically significant in their water re·lations becaus e of their location. 
soil,· or character of cover. On an additional 25 percent these water rela
tions were of sufficient consequence to warrant· ·special concern. 

Of these forest watershed lands about 130 million acres are in various types 
of public ownership or control. Some are State, coUnty or municipal lands; 
some are Indian lands; some Parks, some public domain; the re~inder, half of 
the total, are National Forests! About two-thirds of all these varied public 
lands have critical water relations. On many of them management and adminis
trative practices are such as to safeguard water suppl ies. However, we must 
admit that some of these lands - nnd I do not exclude the National Forests -
are not in as good shape as the~.' ought to be. Furthermore , range conditions 
on some of the public lands are not satisfactory. Too many livestock and 
improper use of the range have. sometimes resulted in deterioration of the 
natural cover. Fire-control measures have not yet been adequately intensi
fied. Although timber cutting and logging on most public lands are usually 
done with due regard to water suppl i es, there are instances where satis
factory results a~e not obtained. 

About 120 million acres of our western mountain watersheds a re in private 
ownership. Of them, 60 million acres have major v~tershed influences, and 
20 million have moderate influences. On those pri vately owned watershed 
lands where the timber has not been cut or wher e there has been but little 
grazing, conditions are as good a s can be found an~~here. On some important 
watersheds, private owners have followed practices which have not injured 
either the vmter, the soil, or the future forest crop. Unfortunately, these 
owners are in the minority fo r most pr ivate owners have used and are using 
practices which are not only injuring the forests, but are damaging water 
r e lations as well. LogGing on these lands is often done in such manner and 
grazing is often so heavy or the l ivestock so poorly managed that valley 
agricultural land values a r e threatened. Some already 'have been destroyed. 

Let us take a look at one important watershed, the Boise River watershed in 
Idaho. Here recent investigations sh,ov1 that nearly 3 million cubic yards of 
sediment are annually contributed to the rive r from various abuses of the 
foothill and mountain slopes in that drainabe, exclusive of the a rea above 
Anderson Ranch Dam . The cost of r emoving this eroded material from the 
r eservo ir, canals , and farm ditches has been estimated in excess of 
$350,000 each year. This i s equ~valent to an annual assessment of about $1 
an acr e for each a.c r e of l and on the 7 ,OOO•.irrigatecl f a rms in this Boise 
area. Put in another way, each irriGat ed acr e is indire~tly paying a tax 
of 31 a year in l a rge part because of pr esent and past ab~se of headwater 
lands . And the!re nre indications th!'.t the amount of er oded ·material is in· 
creasing annually r ather than decreasinG • Furthermore , these losses ar e 
t aking place in spite of the exis t ing program of headwa.ters protection, ad
ministrative policies, and present l egislation . That such lo&ses a re not 
dec r eas ing is evid ence we hme not ye~ rea ched that level of pr ot ection and 
management which wi ll insure the safety c.nd well - being of this a r ea . 
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~~ose lands are involved? Everybody 's. No sin~le agency or individual is 
pr-imarily responsible , but collectively, all agencies ·and owners :are re
sponsible. Some land is in Federal ownership , some in ·state or othe·r local 
public hands , and the balance is privately owned . It is because of such 
scattered responsi·bilities that some positive action ·by a ll is necessary • . 
Although conditions in the Boise area may not apply generally, they do show 
how the manac;ement of watershed lands can aflfect western agri_~ul tural ec'onomy •. 

Whau is needed to make sure that these watersheds are so handled that they· 
will contribute. to agriculture in ma:ximum degree? · 

(1) ·Better fire cont rol is needed. 

(2) Deteriorated slopes must be rehabiLitated. 

(3) The vegetative cover be supplemented with engineering measures . 

(4) Improved pastures must replace some nntural range. 

(5} Fewer livestock and better management on forest range·s are 
essential. 

(6) · Conservative logging practices must replace destructive enes . 

Until these measures are adopted we shall continue to have situations where 
the water us ers in the lowlands will pay for avoidable l ack of water, 
irregular flows and sedimentation, caused by land misuse on the slopes . How 
can they be put into effect? 

:Much of our high mountain watershed lands in the West are in public ovmership~ 

This sugge sts continuing · vigilance on the part of the water u·sers to see that 
these publ'ic lands are so used and administered as to safeguard water values. 
''1'here laws . . or r egulations do not provide for adequate protection of watershed 
values , they should be amended or r evised. 

There is a sizeable acreage of forest watershed lands still in private ovmer
ship on which the vegetative ba l ance is so delicate , · or" on which corrective 
action in case of misuse is so costly, .. or ·whe re the jumbled· ownership 
pattern pr ecludes pr oper handling, as to make public ownership the only 
feasible way of s ~feguarding the public interest . Here , too, the r esponsi
bility for seeing tha t the needed action is taken rests heavily upon the water 
users. 

But there is much forest water shed land that can stay in private ownership so 
long as it is handled with r egard to watershe d va lues . ·In orQe r to give 
this assurance some form of public control • ·f forest and range practices is 
needed. I r ealize that this is r egulation . I know full well tha t any 
limitation whatever of what •ne can do with his proper.ty is not popular . Yet 
where public interest in a dequate water supply is so great I s eo no other 
effective assurance . · 

Pub lic ownership of certain additional lands and public r egulation of practices 
on private lands should be accompanied by certain ess enti&l public aids to the 
private owner. Publ1c cooperation in protection against fire, insects, and 
disease sho~ld be b~oadened and strengthened . The public should participate 
in the cost of r eseeding or refor esting the land where that is needed~ 
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Technical advice and as~istance in proper management to the property should 
be afforded~ Credit adapted to the requirements of forestry should be pro
vided . More research to improve the basis for management and utilization 
practices is necessary • 

It is my firm belief that the only sound solution to the problem lies along 
the lines indicated: Better management of public watershed lands, public 
acquisition of certain other lands, and for the balance, public regulation and 
a strengthening of public assistance. For all of these more research is 
needed. 

And again, I want to emphasize the fact that you , the water users of the West, 
have a vital stake in these lands. 

- T • 
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Address by 
Lyle F . Watts, Chief, Forest Service, U. S . D. · A-· . · 

at meeting of 
H"isconsin-Upper Michigan Section, 

Society of American Foresters, Mi l waukee , \Tisconsin 
. : 

September 20 , 1943 
... . · .. · . .. .. .. . 

War Activities of the Fores t Service 

The forests of the United States ar e being called upon for a tremendous 

output of mat erials essential, to the war. The indi spensability of wood and 

of wood pr oducts becomes more apparent with each month and the difficulties 

of meeting the demands becor.1e more acute as the tempo of war increases. 

Truly, wood i s one of the critical materials i n this conflict . 

Under these circumstances the For est Ser vice i s devoting its ener gi es 

' 
t o projects t hat contribute to t he uar eff ort . Peaceti me activit i es have 

been put on tho shelf f or the durat ion to tho extent consistent \nth our 

public r esponsibilities . 

To meet wartime demands t ho Nat i onal For ests arc boi ng made to con-

tribute to national needs as never before . Despi-te shortages of manpower 

to handle the timber-sale bus iness , thv cut f r om the Nat ional For ests in 

the past fiscal year, establi shed an all-time hi gh . Th0 total cut was 

2,359 , 463 , 000 board foot -- 7 percent mor e t han tho pr evious yuar and 83 

pe rcent above 1939. Tho value of t ho t imbor cut exco0dod 8-1/2 ~llion 

dollars. 

I mentioned the handicap of :manpower shortage . It will i nte rest you 

to know that the Forest Service has los t to the armed f or ces more t han 1, 500 

men and women with civil service status . I need not t ell this audience that 

(Over) 
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the proportion of young, technically tr.ained, timber, r anGe , and wild-

life men has ''bee~ high. These are t te .peopl e who did most of the cruising, 

scaling, marking and supervi~ion for timbe r sal es , a nd i t has been diffi

cult indeed to increase timber sales in the face of thi s l oss. Yet it has 

been done• Standards of work may have suffered somewhat , but we think that 

this has not been too serious. . .. 
Of special importance is the program for obtaining Sitka · sprucc from 

the National Forests of Alaska. Wqrking under the most difficult wint€1~ 

conditions, contractors engaged by the. Fores t Service deliver ed the first 

raft pf logs to Pugct Sound in Janua ry. The yield of aircraft quality 

lumber from th~ Alaskan logs is exceeding· all expectat ions . Including hom

lock and spruce not sui t able for aircraft, which arc being sold to Alaskan 

sawmills for military use there, output is nov1 up to the goal of .10 million 

board f ee t per month which was se t at the outset. It will probably not be 

possible to maintain this output through the coming yd ntcr months. 

~he National Forest range ha s a lso been making an important wartime 

contribution. Car eful management, including continued adjustment of li vo.

stock numbers to the carrying capacity of tho range , is making it possible 

to obtain maximum production of meat, wool and hides without damage to tho 

r esource . Stockmen ar c being urgod .t o marke t their ~ivcstock early to 

ameliorate the d9mcstic food situation and t o supply gr oa.'j;ly expanded vmstcrn 

consuming centers with gr ass-fat beef. 

Going beyond tho National For ests, t ho Forest Se rvice has boon col

laborating actively with tho vlar Production Board, ~ho . Offic9 of Price 

Administr~tion , and other agenc i e s in studying r equiromonts , suppli es and 

- 2 -
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• 
output .of forest products and in providing a wide r an.go of alliJd informa-

tion. The Branch of Research has .brought togoth...:r a g~oup of' mun headed 

mo~t energetically by Gvorge Trayer, who r 0contly represented t he Forest .. 
Service on a mission se-?t to England to study tl~o problems of. l~l;l9r s~~ply . 

They havo shown ~)Utsta.rlding vorsatili ty a nd r esourcefulness . As an cxnmpl~ 

of the extent to which ~J .P .B. has l earned to depend on our men , tho 

Requirements nnd SUpplies section has r ecently boon asked to provide informa-

tion on the quantity , character o.nd style of wi nter \Ll'l.donmar which would be 

needed for logging oper ations in north..; rn Nou Engl and nnd tho Lol<e St::~tes . 

During the past year the For est Service has also gi ven a lot of study 

t o the pr obl ent of stimulating th& production of lumber and other forest 

products. It was r ecognized early in 1942 that output was laggi ng and that 

small mills in P.articular were having diff~cul ties vn th r adic al shifts of 

markets and complicated procedures incident to doing bu.s i ness in wart i me . 

The Forest Service joined with the War Product i on Board in proposing a plan 

to utilize its far-flUJlg fi eld or ganization and to enlist cooperation of 

state agencies to extend aid to owners and operators and otherwise to 

stimul ate maximum output. This plan was violently opposed by t he lumber 

industry which s aw in it a threat of f eder al r egulation of cutting practices , 

and alleged that the need for the pr oposed se rvices did not ~xist . 

After months of delay, during which some of the proposals wore put 

into operat ion viithout Forest Service assistance , the original plan was 

d~opped . Yet tho ~~Cl;r Production Board , f ac i ng increasi ng shortages in 

lumbe r supply, found that additiona: effort to L.aintain output of forest 

products was css0ntial. A modified plan, the Tinbor Producti on War Projact , 

- 3 -
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now i n operation in a number of eastern states , uses our facilities to 

provide service , especially to small operators , in meeting the 11any i n -

evi tabl e pr ocedures i ncident to total v1ar; t o aid i n securi ng a tir.lb.er supply 

for mills not now adequat ely pr ovided with standing timber; to ai d i n ob-

taining firm contracts for the output of logs and lumbe r ; and t o provid~ 

techni cal gui qance to assure effici ent use of availabl e manpower and. equip-

ment . The state forestry departments and extension services ar e colla borati ng 
. . 

actively i n the progr ruil . I t i s worth noting t hat the Pres idcp.t ' s approval 

of the modified pl an was subject to t he und~rstanding that whor e f eder al 

ai ds wer e advanced , the r e must bo provision to prevent destructive forest 

practi ces . 

Even bef ore t hi s plan was put i nto operation ~ 70 for esters assi gned 

by the For est Service i n cooper at ion with the Sta t es to m8.r lcc:t i ng projects , 

invol vi ng 280 c ~untie~ in eastern Sta t e s undur the Norris- Doxoy Farm Forl:stry 

Act, have been i nstrument al in steppi ng up production l ocal ly nnd i n channol-

i ng farm t imber i nto ess.:mt i 'll wa r industries . 

Protection of the forests from f ire has assumed now significanca as 

a r esult of t he war and t hi s has boon r e cognized 'i n emergency appropri ations 
j 

by Congr ess . To the normal probl em of minimizing danag<: to forost r osourc ws , 

has boon added. thG necossi ty of mai ntaining uni'ntwrruptad . s e r vi ce_ from powur 

pl ants, transmi.ssion linos, r ailroads , and i ndustrial plan t s in f oros t od 

a r eas ' t ho need to pr event smoke palis 'vJhich mi ght interfere_ with air trans -

port or aircraft warni ng sorvicu , and tho t hreat of sabotage . Militar y in-

stallations and the pr ese nce of l ar go numbor s of -sol di e rs i ,n and ncar for-

cstod ar eas added to the haza rd whi l e the difficulti es of fire contr ol wer e 

enhanced by t he shortage of trained guards and .fire : fighter s . I ndicat i ve 

- 4-
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of the potential disruption and dc..mngo to war industry nnd tran,sportation. 

whi ch f orest fires may cause , a s well us of the: i mportance .or wood-. i~ the 

wur, is the.roc ord of t wo enemy incendia ry bombings which occur :rcd i n the 

forests of western Oregon. Fortuna t ely neithe r r .0sulted -iJl: <l .s e rious out

break. 

I presume foresters here are gener ally aware of . the;· prominent place 

t he Forest Products Laboratory is taking in the war · effort. To me the work 

being done at the Laboratory i s simply unbelievabl e' I n ];ll'!)Vid.i ng data and 

specifications on"the .use of wood for a i rcraft; in designing ec onomical 

cr~te·s ·and cohtaihers for all sorts of military supplies arvl. eq~ipment , 

inciuding a:nti- aircraft guns, armored trai·lers and cars, as we~lJ as munitions 

·and other ·supplies; i n training i nspectors for wood produc t s and packaging; 

and in broadening the use of plywood, plastics and other chemical derivatives 

of ·wood , outstanding c ont ributions have been made . 

Less v;ell knovm, perhaps, is the pr ogr 8ss that has 'qeen made by re-

search iri increasing output and conserving l abor i n the critical naval 

stor es industry. Using chemical treatments, gum yiel ds in commerc i al oper

ations have been i ncr eased 25 percent . For the long pull substantial pro

gress has also been made in the selection and rooti ng of strain~ of pi ne 

yielding 2 ·to 3 times ·as much gum as the ir associates of the SamB size and 

vi gor. • . ' .... . 

Valuable assistance has been rendered :the. mili t e.ry in camouflage 

·· ' planting ·problems . ·Some· of this work was only· possi bl e beca1,1 s~· of accumu

late-d . knowledge '· gaine d from -pre - war '. i nvest i gations • . ·On the · otjle~ hand,. some 

of the newer findings will have permanent va l ue f or tho·future . For 

example , treatments to r educe transpiration may per mit forest pl anting 

- 5 -
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to be done at almost any season of the year and may extend the area that 

may be successfully pl anted to much more adverse sites. 

I should not close this brief sketch of the wartime activities of ; 

,, : . 

the Forest Service without r eference to the guayule rubber project, the 
. 

success of which will , I believe, l ead to early authorization for expansion 

bey~nd the limitation established last spring when it appeared that further 

use of irrigated lrutd f or guayule might interfere unnecessarily with food . ·. •, 

produc~i~n . On June 30 over 23,000 acres had been planted. It is probable 

that the project will be expanded to an area of 150,000 acres within the 

next two year s . Much of the expansion, if undertrucen, will be in Texas 

and the Southwest where competition for food cropland and for labor is not 

so acute as in California. Seven nurseries, aggregating about 3,500 acres 

in extent , are ready with sufficient stock for next year's planting. About 

400 tons of high quality rubber were manufactured from mature shrub har-

vested in 1942. Experimental plantings of Russian dandelion and of goldenrod 

are also boing carried forward. It is planned to harvest part of the 1943 

plantings of both these crops in order to extract a fow tons of rubber for 

testing purposes. 

Planning for Peace 
' 

Productive forests constitute so vita l a part of the national economy 

that we must not fail, while making the utmost contribution to wartime needs, 

. ' 
to be planning for peace. Demobilization of the armed forces and the release 

. I 

of labor from war industries is likely to be accompanied ·by a period when it 

may be ~ecessary to undertake a very large program of publ1c .w6rks in order 

to provide full employment . 

- 6 -
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Forests and intel~ingled f orest range offer a large fi eld for public 

works that may be readily deve loped in post-war years . Restorat i on of forests 

on non-productive land by_ pl anting ; rehabilitation of run-down f orests by ' ., 

weedin g, thinning, and pruning , and other timber .stand improvement; I'a.nge 

reseeding; fire hazard reduction; control of injurious insects- and di seases; 

expans-ion_ in the forest recreational. facilities; and improvements of the _wild· 

life habitat; all call for a large amount of labor v.ri th a minimum of other 

expense . Such work can be .quickly started and easily sus pended wi t hout ex-

cessive loss when the need for empl oYJ!lont declines. It is work which is ·· 

worth while in itself and should be carried forward on public f or ests a s a 

continuing program in any event . ., . 

Beyond that the r e is nc?d for a large amount of construction for the 

development, protectio!l and utilization of public forest aruas . Only half 

of the road system planned for the Na tional For ests i s nm1 built . and of . . 
satisfact_ory standard. Shifts i n r ange management to make the National Forests 

contribute most fully to the livestock economy of the West unde r changing 

conditions will r equire new ~ator devclopm0nts , additiona l f encing , and other 

improvements . The success of the partly c_omp l et e d Arroyo S0co f l ood control · 

project on the Los Angel es National Fores t in stabilizing one - f ourt h million 

cubic yards of channe l debris during heavy storms ·last J anunr y and the 

effective protection afforded valley l ands , homo sitos and pub~ic utilities 

by r ange r e seeding and contour ditching i n the Intcrnount ain r vgion indi cate 

that we have only bogun the up~trenm worl;: which is dosirabln for wa t e rshed 

protection and flood control . 

- 7 
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The volume and geographic dis tribution o!: wor k i n the se fields may 

be greatly expanded by pushing; the acquisiti on of mi ll ions of acres of 

f orest land w·hich seem des tined for public owner ship. 

In planning f or public wor ks , I am anxfous tha t fo r est.er s· do' not l ose 

sight of the fact that the need for emergency public works can be kept clovm 

as the v olume of empl oyment furnished by private i ndustr y is kept up . I n 

communities primarily dependent upon fo r est industries, the level 'of per

manent industry that cHn be susta ine d is di r ectly r e l ated to the e:conomic 

productivity of .the adjacent forest l and . Far more fundamental then , than' 

relying on the fores t as a s our ce of r e lief empl oyment, is a forest po.licy 

that will contribute to the s ecurity and stability of private employment by 

as sur ing continued pr.oducti vi ty of forest lan·ds. 

If the forests a r e to make t heir optimum contribut i on to the we lfar e 

of the Nation, it will be necessary t o provide for bett er care and manage

ment than they have t hus far r eceived . An economy or a bundP_nce- depends upon 

ma i ntaining the pr oductivity of na tura l r esour ces at a high l evel; yet to c1ay , 

afte r decades of a gi t ation and educational effort, the bulk of the cutt i ng on 

private f or s t lands is not under any plans fo r perpetuatin~ the pr oductivity 

of the resource and one-third of the private f or es t area , i ncludin e; a l a r ge 

part of t he be.st timber-gr owing land in the South i s still v,rithou·t or ganized 

fire protection . 

Looking to the futur e , there is good r eason to be li eve tha t post- wa r 

needs for lumber and other forest pr oducts v.rill, in the a ggr egate·, cont i nue 

at or nea r the wartime l eve l. Declin ing needs for. war purpo;3es will be 

offs et by pent- up demands f or housing, wi der a pplication of nevr techniques 

- 8 -
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for usinp; •.vood i n' construction of· all k i nds , the ·upvra r c trenct 'in utilization 

of pulp and· paper produc ts ann othe r 'developments , ' ·Ioul ded p l yv10od dev e l 

oped for aircraft "fill doubtless find post.:.;;ar use in auto~obiles , f.urni ture , 

and perhaps other items . Plastics made laq;ely· or en t irely frol'l \'FOOd have 

only begun to find comme rcia l uses . And tho manufa c ture of alcohol from 

lignin is indicative of the f i e l d vrhich !'l.ay be opened by chemical re sea1~p!'l 

and industrial engineering . 

>fith pressure from ab r oad to h<>lp supply tho huge quantities of lumber · 

t hat will be needed fo r the r econstruct i on of wo.r - torn Europe a.dned· to a 

domestic remand al r eady almost doub l e the- rate df annual sa.v;- timbe.r gro;;th , 

it should be obvi ous that on l y by the most aE;gressive measur es can we hope 

to bring saw- timbe r gr ovlth in line ~rith needs . 

Fores t Regulation Needed ' 

Some fa.miliari ty with this r egion and ••:i:th 3 r egi ons in the --:est, 

coupled 111ith trips that I have r ecently taken .into the deep South and the 

Northeast con,iince me tliat compr e.: hcris ivo for t:s t legis~ation , including but 

not limited to r .. gu l etion of cutting pr actices ,., is no~·' more Ul' gEmtly neodcd 

than evar bfrfor o . In making this stat&ner.t I em not in thE least overlooking 

or discounting the many examples of good for e s t mr.nagement by private mmers 

i n a l mo s t evory s ect i on of tho country~ 

In this r "'g i on I n of: d no mor e than ne ntion· such ope r a tions a s tho 

Goodman Lum15er_Company or the !Tekooska- Ed\'icrds Papc. r Co . Out in Oregon and 

1J,onthna the J . Neils Lumber Conpany has rt susta ined -yie l d pror:;r am fully 

equa ll i ng in intensity Nati ona l Forust ope r at ions in th.;: pondorose. pine type . 

The fire protect i on systE:m on the Clemons Tr,ue F&. rm of tho :·:eyor hac..uso r Lumber 

Company in 1Vushington goes f a r b eyond what ·,re have bGen ub l o to provide for 

the National Fore sts . 
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Without p r e judice .to ;rhat is go i nt; on in othe r r "'t:) ons , I be liev e 

I was mos t s tirrE. d by Hha t I .sa\/ i n the South . In the For<::s t Se rvic e we 

have a b ro.ys emphasized the socittl va lue of pr oductive f or est s c..nd hav e 

str i v on · to nu:~ ke t he Nu t i ona 1 -For e sts contribute eff e cti_v e ly to the; wC' lfa n ; 

of local pPoplo . But nowhe r e have the publ ~c fo r ests _d one any l:?et t or thEw 

Mr . Harle y LangdE): l e who is build i ng up c..n intens i v e fore stry pr ~gram on 

about 100 , 000 acre s nvar Vn ldostl) , Ge or g ia. ..ir . Le..ngdu l c is n o t on l y Eo i _ng 

f a r b eyond minimum. l.'oqui:r:ements in turpon~inc practice s nnd timb e r cutting , 

but he is providing imp·r o·v.e d .livinr.; cond i tions for t h o peop l (;) vrho -.~,o rk on 

his prop8rty . I~uses a r e r ufurbis hed , fish ponds a r e constructed , and . 

bird food is pla nted .to . insure good hunting. It ·;1as r bportt.d to me.: the..t 

Mr, La n gda l e ' s war outpu t had not b t::e n h~nd ic nppecl by l nbor problems a s ha s 

b een so r_; C; nor a lly tho ca s o in the South a nd c lsoHh t.l· e . 

And to r l'. f .. ,r to Crossott , Arkuns e. s , \!hich hv s so ofte n bc0n cite d us 

a n outstanding example of i nt ... grr. t c., d utili ZE·t i on a nd community .dcvc l opme:nt . 

Tht: th i ng thc t impnJssed me most -...,~~ s cur r ent plr.ns t o s plit tho· 5 districts , 

into which thu ha lf mill i on nero p r opc rty had pr <, vious l y bct,n d ivided , so 

t hat t ho 10 t J ch nica l man r vsponsibl0 f or tinb(:r !ltarkinb and othe r f o r e str y 

work v·!Ould e v e rt go onl y &.bout 50 , 000 r..cr (; S eo.ch . Thoy tE. lk i n t£ r ms of a. 

10- y ea r cut t int. C;)' Ch: . Ht- r r; ucui n is a.n intvnsi ty of rnttnf.g;omunt (J qun l to 

th&. t of thti Uu ti on~:. l Fore st :> . 

But ,.,i t~ al l tho s u und th"' muny ot lwrs t ho.t mi t;ht br~ list,, d , I saw 

muc h :nor •.:! d .... struct i v .:. cutting tlw.n e;ood for~... str;>-· . To mv t h t-. bE,s ic f &cts 

on the Nntiom ' s forF~ stry situa tion nr o c l cc.r •nough • . Jo do n ot n ... c d any 

-10 -
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furthe r rvfinom~.:nt of statistics or survey of \'lHr i mpv c ts , d esirable as tha t 

may b e , to dot f rmine wh&t our policy should be . The vra. r has s t~rvod to oxag-

ge r ate tho trend of for est de t erioration and depletion >rh ich was only pa r -

. -
tia lly and t empora rily reli ~vod during the d e pre ssion of t ho thirtie s . 

Th~re is nothing to b e gained by dodbing the fact thot 1 exc ept in 

loculi tie s v1hur e virgin timb c: r still domina t e s , 'ill;; ca nnot continuo indcfini t e -

ly to cut more t hun we gr ow without impairing futur e fo r.ust p r oductivity . 

But our l a nd ha s the capuci ty and we shou.ld ha ve the detormim~tion to mee t 

the cha ll vngu . For if rro t n ke stc, ps to . i mpr ove ttn d buiid up the pr oductive 

growing stock by Na tion - wide applic a tion of {;OOd . forest p r a c tice s , the: a nnual 
. ' 

g r owth ca n be increa s ed to a l eve l · vihich \fill sup pl;)r our puo p l u and indus -

trie s with ample timb er for al l f oros e uabh, neods nt r easonable cos t , e-.nd 

e. mnr gin will be l e ft for oxpor t or for om{Jrgoncy usc . 

The most urge nt need is to stop destructi ve cutting s o tha t t ho pr oduc -

ti vi ty of every a cre novr b Je.ring merchuntablo timb tJ r may b ll r u t u ine d . I vant : 

t o say with a ll tho fo rce I h nve tha t Nntion- wide ' r egula tion of ·cut .t inog 

practice s on priva t € f o r e s t l ahd unli fJ r ·s trong f ed c r u l l eadorsh ip is absolut<:~ ly 

e s s entin l if ne ed l e ss destruction of producti vc {;rowing "stock is to be 

stoppe d . 

It i s i.mfortuna t o tha t · r.. · \~c ll-fin~~c o dJ p~bli6ity· campa i gn ' sponsore d . 

by the f or e s t ' industdos duririi; tho r"~.; c unt pnst . sh~uld t e nd to eultivu t e • 

public ~·o~plu~ \.:nc'y -~~h.~~ the ~it'uati~n with i-E/ spcct t o ·our "f-o r es t r e source s . 

is s o - ~~s,ntisf~ct:o r~/. : As hc~d· of t~c . ai:;.en~y ch.ie .f"ly ' .conce.t ned ;,i th· the 

public:. ·1~:to;~·s't · i·~ ~iwintninin ~.; " tho produ~tivity · of' our" fo.r ost's ; i cr.nnot 

l e t the mislend ing publicity of t hv f or ust indust r i e s pn ss unchu llcnge d . 

- 11 -
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· This cnmpaicn creetes the i mpr ess i on. tlu:it little not ,a. lreu~y .being 

done on~ ·pri vate l and is needed to assur e .~he u.a tion .runple. tim.b.er: supplies 
f .: ~ 'I .: : •• : 

for the future . It i mplies an inevitabl e increuse of annua l gr owth when . . . . 

as for esters we know tha t t he usable gro;~h depel~ cl s .. upon merchantab l e . 

growing s toc k and that it cannot incr ease if destrt:tctic:m .. of the produc tive. 
. . 

growing ~i~c~ is indefinitel y cont inued . I t ax&gger~te ~ the extent and 
... 

adequacy of industry progr e ss in bood f or est pra c t ice . 
. . ' ), " ~ . : 

Si~ce a for thri~ht facing of tho f acts would not ~e inconsistent 

with the alleged objectives of ~he indu~try, . unne ly !' to pe r .pe tufA·te the 
:. . .:.. .. 

supply of forest p r oducts th rough sound for6.3t J!t~a.gemen~ . a t?-d : to pr omote ·· 
. : t • •• 

unde rstanding of forest ovme rship E.nd ent P.rpris (;> ." .. I .cannot esc a pe .. the · . .. 

c onc lus ion tha t the r ea l object of t hi s c8mpe.ign is to war d off public 

·· ·: 

r egulation \~hich vras r ecolfrrnended i n one f~r!-J .. bY the Depar tment of Agriculture . · 

in 1~40 , brought before Congr e ss in sever~l forms since then and pr oposed 'for ·· 
·.· . . 

l egislation i n 14 Sta.~e s durj.ng .. tho .pas t :·:linter. 

I th i nk it fair to state t h a t the need for public· regu l~ tion is now 

r ecognized by many informe d people . But c onserva tion l eaners·ar e not in 

agreement as to tho r~sponsibility of the . . Fedez:u l Government in such r e gu l a -
. . . . ' . .. ' . . . . ... 

tion . It is rrty fi r m b e lief that r ogul a,t .i on 'Qy .. stn:t e .~ct_j..on ·unsuppor t e d by 
. . ; :. . . . . . . . . . 

s trong f ede:: ra.l l eg i slat i on c a nnot b e e ffe ctive . ·Furthermor e , . I do not . 
. . ·. . . . . . . . 

b e lieve that financial a i d to the Stu~es to mee t . t h e costs of ~egulatiori · 

will induc e r eluctant or str:ongly .inde pendC;nt St£, t e s to enact o.ppr opria t e . . .. . . . .. 

. ~ . 
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r dgulatory l e~isl0t ion . Nor will it g ive adoqunte nssurnnc~ t hut th ~ l eve l 

of practico s ~i l l ba s 0t at n sRtisfactory l ev e l, In or de r . that N~tion-~~do 

r egula t i on of cutting practicus may come promptly und b e r cnsorw.b ly unif,orm 

in standards c:nd enforcement, f ederb.l l egisla tion. is n ued8 n ':rhich '·rill us . Q. 

minimum £i v e thfJ Secretnry of Abriculture a uthority ( 1.) to s e t the stf...nde.rds 

fo r r e quired fo r ,. st pract i ces ; (2) to pass on t hr:, j:lr actice s lldopt c;.d by the 

State s; ( 3) to i nspect enforcement ; e.nd ( '.i) to tako dir ect ac tion r;her e suit

a b l e state legislntion i "s not enacte d a nd •vhC; r o enforcement or th•J standr,rds 

e stab l ished a r e not acceptab l e . 

Of the thr ee ma jor linE; s of public action which I ·,,cou l d c.. dvocatc for 

a compn::hensi vc m ... tionul pr ogrmn in forestr y--nrme ly , r t:t,u l £: tion of for est 

practice s on pri vnto lands, P i d to forest h nco~mEJr s , ~ .nd incr f1£. s e d public 

ownership--r egulE. tion has i nvoke d the most con t rov._, rsy. 

It is quit~ probable thc.. t the lnr[or part of tho job of public 

acquisition Hill f i.tll to tho Fodcn ,l Govornm(:nt . This docs n ot in t h o 

l eas t discount the. d rJsirability or c.n e nlarr;od progr ~;m of stato end com

muni ty for<> sts . 

Tho Fede r a l Govurnmont should a l so ph r e n irnport~lnt pe. rt in t h u e. i ds 

~;<nd incentive's offor t:.d to priva t e landownr~rs . · Fodur h l contribut i ons loom 

lf.:rge in fire control c.nd extension. s <Jrvicc s.- Fore st r s s of:. r ch hr, s mec'l c its 

ITlost sub stanti a l contributions in thu ·gork of tho fe cl c r~tl for e st exp~rimcnt 

stat ions f nd the Forc. st Products Lr·borc: tory . Tho f orost survey Ho u l d b e o. 

hope l e ss jumble if l E;ft to uncoordim,tod stLt (~ t,ction . Tht• fie lds of forost 

cr ..;d i t a nd f o r t st insurane o could not b o s Hf v l y und enrri ttvn on a str,t e 

busis . All those cl~arly cul l for action on c nn tionfl l LvGl. 
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I n th..., l i t;ht of th ,; si[,nificnnc<:J ol' fon.:st cons ·. rvr.ti on for nc.. tions. l 

dcfe nsa r.nrl m.tionul Vlc lfc..rc , tlw int ..... r <"lupc..ncluncE> of Stutes i n r q~;~. r d to 

timb t: r supply , and the ext ent to lihich th...: F<-dcral r.ov •. rnmenu must function 

in the fi e lds just mentioned , it is strange thnt the que stion of fodcr~ l 

r ...:sponsib i li t y in r 0spc c t to rogul~tion of cuttinG pr &ct i ccs hns c ppcLr cd 

so contr ove r sial . 

'iiithout pro jud i c e to the ct.pt.city und ~bility of s c.. v ..., r r. l stronb 

Stc.tcs to s hou l de r t he pub l ic nsponsib ility fo r k uc· p i ne; for ost lends vrithin 

th<. i r borde rs produc t ive , it i s t r u<: thut mf\ny of the St!ct os •:rhE: r ..J notion is 

most uq;~nt , Hill have f; r uut cl if f iculty in Ju,ndl.ing thc _:iob t;f f <.-ct ive ly . And 

only unde r fvrlE.>r a l l cndorship ct.n tri e public hc.v0 n ssur c.ncc of uniformi ty 

of po licy bvtw~J;: n St£< t , ·s ~~nd of fr .... e; dom f r om undus irt;blv compotitivo conc1itions 

O.ri s i nt, oithl, r fr om t omptr.tion or p r .. SSUJ"(; in individw .. l St~.t(...S to Kt.~C.. p Stttnd

{... l'dS low. 

Tho t i mt.. hr.s come t o look b.1~·ond tho t-xic;.:mc i ..:s of Ht,r to !..ssurv full 

end continuo.d productivi ty of our vite:.l m. turo. l .n .sourcc s.. A comprchonsivCJ 

for .. st policy in wh i ch r u€;Ul!.. tion o::' fo r est pr ac tic tJs must co hr.nd in hnnd 

•:lith bt:tt..., r pr ot• ... ction , uxpnnsion of public r. i rls , incr<..c.st:d public ovrn .... :-ship 

c.nd continuing r ._. s . [,rch will provv indispcnsE.b l c in th"' s tructure of s ecurity 

which we hope \'till mar k· nn onduring p~r:c o . 
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ADDRESS REPLY TO 

CHIEF. FOREST SERVICE 

AND REFER TO 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

FOREST SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

c 
SU?E.rtVISICN 
Pr o r cu s 
lRegulation) 

October 5, 1943 

Regional For esters 
and Di.r ect.ors 

Dear S ' r : 

At the close of the Regi ontll Foresters ' and Oi r ectc..rs ' conferenc e lDst 
spring., 1 s t Ated that as soon as I ha.d s een sonethinf!, of fo r est conditions 
in Re~lcns 7 and 8 I Hould advi se :rou of n~r vi eHs or: public re ulation . 
I have s1)ent 7 weeks i n t he fiel d in Region 8 and 2~ weeks in Region 7. · 
I ar.1 no\: pr epar ed to ! u.l f ill my pr omise . 

n is perfectly clear to me that ef fect!, ve riation-1:ide public rc ulation 
of .forest practice on privPte l and is es sent ic:tl. I say this 1:ith .ful l 
ap;.>reciation for the cod uo r k being don~ by many oper~tors and o1:ners . 
In fac t, the successful application of rood for~~t pr acticPs t o some pr i
vate holdirws , both large and sr.:all , in almost.. every re('ior, with which 
I am fe..r:Ulia r co: vi1 ces me tr.et puul:..c r epulation i.s t he next lo _ical. 
step i n A. .. er ican f or estry . The arv,unPnt that forestr~' on pr i vate laf!ds 
is impracticDble he1s little subst..<mce in the f ac e of the exat •ples on th e 
f r ound . Yet onl y ·abcut one-~'ifth of t he private for~st .Land ·is handled 
Hi th conscious ·rerrar d for r eal forest r y needs . 

U1Jfor tunetely, a cru:pai~rn ior co!iplacency ~:ith r er.r-rd t o the .for est 
situation has r ecent l y been gc:dnir.g 1..::>rnent um . It is ainH··d , for one thin , 
to .for estall public recula.ti()fl or at most any Fedr.rnl pArticip~U on· in i t 
oeyol!d [i ving financial aia to States . It is in U e public i 1t er est thet 
tt e public knoll the .fRets of the f or Pst situation ; t l at it not be r-J.sled 
as to t r ue conditions and t r enris . As tt-.e Federal ar.ency \iith primary · 
r espons..;.biLty in this field , the Forest Ser vice h~s an unesca pa ble .duty . 

I have exj)l ored t he possinilit i cs of pu')lic r ePulnti0n based on Stete 
action unsupport ed by Fed ""r bl lc''islation ~ . I can f .:..!1d notl ing to .indicate 
tha t su<;h rerulation 1 ould be pqner ,qlly effective . 

I have considered t11e possibil. tiPs of Fec! r;ra.l pe r ticipntion thr ou1:h t he 
Clarke- :•.ciJar y Section 2 type of proc edure . For one> t hinf , the lJ7 million 
acr es of f or est l aud st i ll 11i tl.out org<·nizP.d fi r e protection after all 
these yee.rs deade:1s any enthusiasm· fo r applyi ng tris net hod to secure 
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2- RcflonHl For esters and !Jirectol's - Octo.,er 5, 1943 

r e£.'ulAtion . The fact th.<tt tr e only FecerCJ l lever are to enconra;:e action 
i'JOUld be Hitl ~draHal of Feder<>l support leaves ne c old . ...:..ven cooper ative 
fire control itself mi _ht be jeopardized in Stetes '~ere regulation i s 
l ackinr , ineffective , or Actively opposed . There i s a r ea l l ikelihood 
th<lt this type of legisl at ion \/Ould r esult in t he over - all for 8s t sit ua
tion l osinr r,round in many StPtes . Certainly it isn 1 t the type of lerris
lation ' 'e should favor . 

Yet I :m1 convinced that active St fl te participation in a natione.l propr am 
of f or -:: st.. ref"ulation is hi.f'hly desirable . In reaching this d·ecision I 
have consiC1ered our r ecomnend<Jtion t o tre Joint Congressional Committee 
on For estr y , existing ~ublic sentiment , tl •e situation of Stc- t e fo r estry 
aaenri..e~ , P.nd the .judg~.tent of r:1an;y ke;r men in the Forest Ser vice . Based 
on these considerations it is my opinion trwt forestry as a \Jhole will 
b.enefit mo~t t hr ouf'h a plan of reculation that \:ill afford t re Stat'"!~ 
opportunity to enact and , ith Fed er?~ fina ncial assis t<mc e , administer' 
regulat i on in accor dance \'ith federally p e:scr ibed s t andards . Provision 
f or direct Federal action is necessary vii thin those StPtes that ar e umdll
i n~S or unable t o meet tile Feoeral st and.nrds . 

~his is in brief the pltin. r ecommended to the J o.int Co11p;rcssional Cor..rnittee 
on Forestry b.)' the .1.Jepart:.,cr t and the For est Ser vice . 

!Juch an arranrement of course necessit8tes bPsic · Fed~ral lerislfltion . I 
hope such leei~lation can be enc:.cted llhenever it is pr acticable and rrppro
pri ate . \.'e are not sponsor it g or solicit in~ su)~ort of any s?ecific bills . 
ho~ ever , you a re f r ee to advise at yone ~ :J.o is i11t er ested in m: vie1:s as 
to the neces s ity for lm ..i.on- 1Jiue forest r t'lr;ulat i on and the method or plan 
t hat I f<1vor . 

Ther e ne.ed :Je no unifor n p?tt.ern to \lr.icr a Stete 1 .1u nuch c :mf orm to 
enable tl e State t o qualify f or l eu::;ral cooperation under such a plan . A 
State la.Vl, · aJ •. ong other thi.nrs , our i- t to establish a definite responsibi:Lity 
of a sinpl e Ste1te agency for <' C:.::tinistr-'ltion ; provide f or cla ssif:.cati on 
of f orest J.pnd t o \ihich r e3ulc::tion is to a _;r ly ; prescribe ob.jecti ves nnd 

. ·· principlr:s or standards consister t ~-.itf t those of th ~ basic ·Fed eral act 
f or puidance in tr.e for.r:-.ula'tion of s pecific r ules of f or est prfl ct i ce; .cmd 
mP ke tl}e r egulation ma11dat or y . I believe it ver;.r desirable t o provide, 
t h r oufh r epr esentative boer cis or bth~_rv.i.se , for the Advisorv pa rtlci?at ion 
of such F:,r oups as fo r est l a r,d o. ·ners , the for est indust..r;r , f or est lr>bor ers , 
and c onsuner s in the '{ornulation of tt e specific r ules of ;;rc:ctice . Bur F>au
crt: tic. edr.linis t r c..tion and cnptur e of tbe r ePulatory uachiner;v by the interests 
t o be rer,ule ~ ed ·must.be preve~ted . 

\~A sf.lould be will i rw of course ,_ if r e1llC'Stcd , to advise State f olks. j.n 
f ormulatin , Sta t e leP"isleti"on . 1 e t.Lerefore int8nd lat r:>.r on. t o s encj you 
furth er supre~tions that mfly be hel ;ful t o you in co;.~plyiup, Hi th such re
quests . 

J 
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3- Repional Foresters and Directors- October 5, 1943 

Unc,er the plan of r erulation indicated above , rules of f orest practice 
become eY.tremely impor tant . Basic to their f ormulation is an unc erstc>nding 
of tr. e standards or principles of practice cont emplated . h~y 11 C-SUPERVISION
Proprar,s " l etter of June 14 was designed to facilitate this under standing . 
You Hill recall , anone other thin~s , it Has indicated thc:t the level of 
silvicultural pr a.c tice thus visuali7ed vould e;enerally fall sor:leHhat below 
that obtc>ined en the ntore intensively naneged pr ivate lc>nd and on the 
national f or ests . 

The suggested rule:J that you hc>ve subr.1itted have been ctlrefully revie1.ed 
in the lif'~t of U.c:t l ett er by a cor.:~nittee in this off.ice . The co .. u·Jittee 
appraisal and s o1ae specific sur,resti ons are co'r<:red in ner11ora.1da by the cot:l
cittee >:r•ich ' ill be sent you in a feH days . I au in eenera} accord Hith 
the co1 1;.1.i.ttee ' s appraisal end sup~P-stions . · 

These rr.emor<:mda will be transui ted to ~rou \lith tLe thoud:t that the rules 
thus far forHulated , and sup.gestions , are illustrative rether U.e n final , 
even for the specific cl<:~ sses of for es t conditions covered . They do s erve 
as specific expressions of the st;>ndards of . ·r actice COJJtei~tplated . There 
will have to be a fu1·ther refineraent in the cl.<>s~ificc:tion of f orest con
ditions , and addi tlonal stud~r in debm .in:.1.r- tl e final rulP-s . 

I desire trAt you cont inue activel:,r the development of tentc>tive rules 
of f or Pst pr<lctice . It may be advantr-peous fo. you to discuss tl1P princi
ples and standards , and tentat.i.ve r ules , \iitl int Pr <>stcd pe r sons outside 
tr:e SE>rvic e , but I think it sr' ottl d be ,_,ade perfectly clear th:?t any s;)e
ci.fic rulns at this tir..e a r e illustretive c:nd <'l br:sis f 0r discussion . 

Please transrnit by Februa.ry 1 a report on your pr or-ress in r eaching com-
non uncerstanding ~.ith othAr interested Pr oups or PRenci~s PS to standards 
or specific rules, and covering ir.lportant events beDrinp: on the whole sub
,iect . Rer:ional forPs t ers and directors should collaborate in the submission 
of single r 0ports for the sa~e territories . 

Sincerely, 

LYLi!, F. 1 ."ATTS , Chief 
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UNITED STAT.'"~S Dii:P.AR'I'f,~ OF AGRICULTURE 
FORZST S"3RVICE 

~·JASHTh!GTON 

1/tJ?t-

SUP::RVISION 
Post- War Planning November 1, 1943 

To : Assistant Chi of s and Di vision Chiefs , -,~ . 0. 
Regional Forcst~rs and Dir ectors 

Fr om : Lyl e F . '!Jat ts , Chief 

Subject: Post- War Pl anning and 

I have asked t hat copy of tha a ttached memorandum be sent you in order that 
you may know how we have defined t he ar csponsioilitics and organi zation r e
l a t ionships at tho ~1ashington Office l :wal for post-war planning" . 

A somewhat sLmilar division of rcsponsibiliti~s f or thi s activity botwoon 
'0" and any other pos t -war pl anning unit each Region may h.avo would pr obably 
be desirable i n each Regional Office , for various r easons including t ho main
t onancc of r easonabl y clear cut linJ s of con:nunication bctVIecn tho r 3spcctive 
units i n this office and the f i ald . At any r a t e , it will bo appr ociated i f 
each Region will keep me informed as to major assignments to post -war pl an
ning a ctivities . 

At t achment 
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·. SUPERVISION 

UNIT::D STATES . DEPAR'IEENT OF A.GRICULTURE 
FOREST SERVICE 

WASHINGTO:f\7 

· Post-Vlar Plaiming November 1, 1943 

To: ~ashington Offic e Assi s t ant and Division Chi efs 

From: Lyle F. Natts, Chi e f 

Subj ect: Post-War Pl anning and 

The purpose of this rr.emorandwn is to outline r esponsi bilities and organi
za tion r el at ionshi ps at t ho '~fashington Office l\3V .:3l for )ost- war pl anning . 
In doing so it is r .:. cognized t hat th.cro a r e t hree principal a spects of 
·this wor k: 

(A) Devel opment of major policies , and the genera l principl e s to 
govern the pl anning and fotnml ation of major progr ams and measur es , in
cl uding conf0r cnces t her eon wi th othor agencies and intra- Forest Ser vice 
coordination, al l a t the top l ovel, r Jquiring participat i on bJ the' Chi cf 
or h is r epr e sentat i ve . 

(B) The planning of s pe cia l prograrriS and r.tcasurcs oy the For e st 
Service - not currontly i nvolving budget ar y submit t al s or fund ~ransfors , 

and not including ·public works, 

(C) The pl anning of specific public wor ks p rogr ams · and p roje cts 
within the framework of (A) and · (E) a bove , i ncludi ng th~ summarizat i on , 
corre l at i on an d integr a tion of t hcs G progr ams a nd proj e cts into t he over all 
For est Ser vice pr ogr ams for post-war ac tion . 

Until such time a s a f r esh loo~ is t aken , which may p~rhaps· bocomo necessary 
in ca se funds fo r large sca l e det ailed wo r ks pr oj ect pl annitlg a r c r acoived, 
t he f ol l owing au thority and functions ~oncGrni~g t h i 9 work ar o bGing de l G
·gat e d and a ssigned o s f ollows : 

In . gener al: ( s ec following pages for mor e specific dc t -:\ils) 

The gr oup (A) fi eld of r esponsibilities is assi gned to !;1r. Marsh . 
• • . # • 

'!'ho group (:S) uctivitics wil:i also be t h..3 r c sponsibi1.ity ·ror l••Ir. ~~arsh who 
will ·a ssi gn them i n collabor a tion· ,;itli tho a pp;ropri'ato br &'1ch chief , and 
the :;_)l anning will be ' t he dirGct r asponsi bility 'or the ·'b·r anc.hes and sub ject 
matt~r divi s ions ·within thGir r espactivo f ic l :rls of wor k . 

(Over) 
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The gr oup (C) activities v1ill be t he r ::sponsibility of the br anches and 
thoir component divisions wi thin their r~spective fields of wor~ with AbWci, 
through its Divi s ion of Opor ation act ing us "Oper ation" for al l Br anches, 
bJ i ng assigned t ho r Gsponsibility f or initiat ing , gui ding , coordina t i ng and 
over all. r evi m-1ing progr ams prior to consideration by Mar sh and Staff . 

Mor a specifica lly: 

1. Ass i stant Chbf Ear sh u ill r s.p r esont the For es t Ser vice on the Dopart
munt 's Inter bur oau Coor di nating Connnitteo and in other post - war pl an
i ng contacts of u gener al nat ur e a t the Washi ngton l evel ; act as 
advi sory coor dinator as needed for the post - war pl a nni ng work of thv 
s mrcr el br anches wi thi n the f r ar.wuor k of Departmcntcl pl cns; and be 
r espons i bl e for post- war pl c.nn ing corrospond0nce of a g.:mer al natur e 
i n tho '1/ashi ngt on Offi ce . It i s expected t hat i ncident to hi s fi eld 
travel, Uarsh will f acilitate understanding and collabor at ion by our 
field offic :;s ~~i th the Regional Inter bur enu Committees . He ·will be 
r esponsible for the preparat ion of major policy mat ter s for Staff 
consideration and acti on . He wil l keep the Staff advised on the major 
aspects of the pl anni ng pr ogr am and will clear those rr1atters which are 
suffi ciently i mportant t o narrant Staff action. To help i n r edeemi ng 
th i s r esponsibi lity it i s essential t hat Branch and Division Chiefs 
keep him currentl y informed of significant matt er s pertaining to post-

1 
. ./ war p anm.ng . 

2 . _Mr. l~eginnis who has been assigned the post-war planning wor k i n 
this offi ce , will r eport directly to ~.Iarsh , .who will be r esponsible 
for hi s assignments i n the post-war pl anning fi eld. In the event that 
the full time of ~,Iaginnis is not n eeded on this wor k , he wi ll be as
signed to ot her divi s iona l activities during which assi grunent he will 
be responsi bl e to the Divisi on Chi ef i n char ge . 

3. AlLrlealings vwith the Int3rbureau Committee and all a .. signments to 
its advi sory committees and wor king gr oups will be cleared t hrough 
r:r . Harsh . The Inter bureau Committee has already commenced to desig
nate national act ivity leaders , advisory conmi ttees, and/or wor king 
groups t o a id in the f ormulat i on of p l ans and pr ogr ams cove ring the 
-various subjects proposed for considerat i on at t he Milwaukee Confer ... 
ence . For exampl e , Gar ver has been sel ected t o r epr esent t he Forest 
Ser vice on "Rur al Industries 11

• Tho For est Servi ce v.rill perhaps be 
ca l led upon t o des i gnate r opr3sent a tives for other adviso~J commit
toes and on working groups in vari ous subj e ct mat t er fi elds . Branch 
Chiefs will be r esponsibl c for the s 3lccti on of subject-matter 
sp..;c i alists . 

4. Our r epr oscntat i vos on advi sor y com:.u1itt ees will be r esponsible on 
behalf of tho Forest Service f or seei ng t hat the plans and pr ogr ams 
in t ho specific fields or se~nents of fi elds assigned to ·tho For est 
Service ar e pr operly developed . They will cooperate with appropriate 
divisions.of the For Gst Sorvico and with appr oval of the Br anch Chief 
concerned will obtain the loan of specialized assist ance at t hi s and 

. ~ 

... 
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W. 0. Assistant and Division Chiefs - November 1, 1943 

the r egional l evel when ncedad. They will undoubtedly find it 
necessary to corros) ond with Forest Service r eprosontativos on the 
Regional Committees, but for tho ttmo be ing such correspond~nce will 
be channeled to t h3 Branch Chief and Earsh fo r clearanco. Marsh 
should be kept curr~ntly informed by advisory committee members of 
actions tak0n by the advisory groups at the Washington level, as 
well as any action taken by the specialists when in the field. 

The branches and their divisions ~·rill be r esponsible for guiding, 
supervising , and awminist cring the planning for, and development of, 
special programs (Group B activities) within their r 0spoctive func
tional fields, subject to such ov~rall corrclatio~ and coordination 
as doomed essential by Marsh and the Sf-aff. 

The Branches, acting t hrough .Mi&I Operation as t h.;ir joint "Opera
t ion" office , will be r '-sponsible for guiding, supervising and admin
istering the planning for, and the d .:::volopment of, post-war public 
works progr ams (Group C activities) within their r~spective func
tional fi el ds , subject to such overall correl ation and corrdinat ion 
as d:::emed essential by Marsh and the Staff. For axar~tplc , Operation, 
with clearance through appropriate Branch Chiefs, will be r esponsible 
for obtaining , and dealing with the Dopartm::mt on, deta iled financial 
estimates and othor basic data needed for performing the det a iled 
budgetary operations and processes concerned vnth post-war pl anning 
and developmGnt programs. It vJill compile , c.orrolato , and when 
necossary pr spar e estimates, budgeta~J stat Gmonts, r eports, justifi
cation and r elated dat a for consideration by tho Branch Chief, Marsh 
and the Staff. It will :yorform other s ervices and action in its r e
sponsible fi 0lds. 

Similarly, the other service divisions will be r esponsibl0 for per
forming wor k in th~ir r esponsible fi elds of act ion. Fiscal Control 
will be r espons ible for fiscal, accounting and audit operations; 
P3rsonnel Management for those matters involving personnel; Informa
tion and Education for handling informati onal and educational phases 
of the post-war program, etc. 

For t he present, all divisional correspondence involving post-war 
planning and the develoyment of post-war action progr ams should be 
r outed to the Branch Chief concerned and cleared with Marsh to the 
extent t hat Group A and B (above) activities are involved, and with 
Operation f or all others , in order that the progr am will develop on 
a coordinated basis. 

Copies of all material on post- war planning and pr ogram development 
should be made for and sent to Room 1003 for placement in the Central 
Filas. A complete - consolidated - file will thereby be available 
in one place subject to call, as needed. 

These assignments of responsibilities and functions are for immedi ate appli
cation. Any instructions, now outstanding, in conflict with the pr ovi c ions 
of this memorandum are hereby superseded to the extent of such conflict. 

Copy of this memorandum is being sent all Regional Offices for their in
formation. 
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PUBLIC 'f.\)RKS PROGRA"t,~s FOR 'fi'OREST DJWELOPr1Eli'l' 

by 

L. F. V{a.tts 
Chief, Forest Service 

U. S . Depar t::Jen-1; of Af;l·iqulture 

( 
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PUBLIC V/ORKS ffiOGRAMS FOR FOREST DEVELOPilEl,TT 

by 
L. F. Watts 

Chief , Forest Service 
U. S. De?art~ent of Agriculture 

(Delivered by R. E. Marsh, Assistant Chief of the Forest Service, at 
Hoeting of the American Civic and Planning Association , Omaha, Nebraska, 
June 14, 1943) 

Scope of the Program 

It is appropriate that a discussion of \ro rks programs on our forest 
lands should follow the discuss :i.on of water power, r eclamation, and flood 
control. ~-~rula€;ement of forest lands is vitally r e l ated to projects in 
these fi e lds. Measures for t'1e pro tection and 5.mprovement of forests on 
the headwntors of no. jor stre ams contribute inev i tably und mutarir~ lly to 
tho safeguarding of wuto r povm r 'cns tnllntions, of r e servoirs impounding 
wate r for r f:!c lo.rnn tion projects, r .. n d of vnrlous flood control structure s; 
the y incronse the ir efficie ncy , o.nd prolong thdr per iod of us e fulness . 
A !'oros t-work p ror; rnm, no les~ thc.n povrer o.nd l'ec l t:l.l7l!'.ti0!~ proj,)cts, opens 
up new fie lds of Gconor~lic nctiYity o.nd dovo l ops now s ources of national 
income . 

At the outs et, l et . ..,o point out iA"lu t it i s not '::IY intcn tion to 
confine this discussion to the Nutiont'.l For..:st::; . Tnc National Forosts 

' comprise· only n s!null po.rt of 'j\.ll l ~: nd c t.p ~<blo of producing timber of 
conunerciul quuli ty md quo.ntity . 'fhoy by :10 mEH:ns nunsure thG op;)or
tuni tios for advnncing our post- w·r,r e conomy c;hrouch f ·or ost wor k . 

Just ific11tbn for oxte:ndinc; a public vrorks prO t':r tun to private for
est 1:-mds no<::d hnrdly b e sought . Tne publ ic ll",s ~• lf'. rf' ..:> stck:c in the 
fore st us c, nntur n!. r<:source , irrespe ctive of -:nmvrship , nnd h c.s a lro .-:dy 
o.ssumed 1').rr;e r e spons :i.bili ty for tho pr ot<'e thm of o.ll f'or .... st l c.nds from 
fi r e J inse cts J nnd d ist.: r. su . F~J !' <..- St plrmtlng on r·-.. rt;t l ::·.nds ho.s been s ub
sidized f or yc nrs, ond public lo:::.ns hr;vt; b E11.m nr: d8 for the cons t r uctic-n 
of pri vnt uly ovmcd ti!:lb0r-procos sinr.: p lo.nts. T!1decd, tht.1 scopo of public 
work on privn.to fore st l nnds might be. e;roc.tl~· ·.::::::p ::.nd, d , wer e it bnckt: d 
by· Hssur8.nce thnt s uch lr:tnds vrouJd be kopt productive and mnnt~god •·>lith 
duo r er;urd f or the pub l ic in.tc r ost. Mcr-.nwh ilu J rub lie O\"me r ship civ-:s 
gr c.o.tv::;t o.ssur t:-.:'l.cc thr,t improvomt.::rt; s end f nciliti . s cons-1-.ruct..J d n s p-..toli c 

\·:orl~ <i ~·rojt-'-:-tc· vrill .:;c ..:d_eq•l:.tc J .•; r.n.i::·t:·.:!:.:!'!. !.U!d that tl,_c i'trt:ilic j_=rt;e r e1;;t 
w·i l J. hn vc p r iority in the rar.nr.e;.r.10llt o f t he:.: J• ,: sour ce . 

Bof or o 011tlini:'1.g th e nctiv i ti c s thr·.t mc.y b u U.."lclvr tukcn f o r t h e 
dovolop:nont of' unr i'or c stn , it i::; '.'JOrt.h while to ;JOint out cc rto..i.n 
cho.r nctcrist .i cs of for , st ·:Jorlc t h!\i; ;i us t i.fy its plr~c u in n comp r ehun
[,ivo progr:'m c i' pub] io ,.IO!'ks . 
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' For one t~ing, forest lands are widely distributed and are available 
for ~seful employment in many parts of the country. For another thing, 
most of the tools and equipment needed for this work are not hi~rhly 
specialized and are generally ready at hand. _ Much of the work can be done 
with simple _hand tools . Trucks, tractors , bulldozers, graders, air com
pres&ors , and concrete mixers --the heavy equipment most r:enere.lly needed-
are stendard items in commercial usel and experienced operators and 
rrechanics can generally be picked up i n any comrr-unity . Under adequate 
technical direction forestry projects can absorb a large number of unskilled 
men. --.... 

Forest work can be readily organized to be handled from cemps. 
Pro blems of the homeless worker and of overcrowded urban areas may be 
relieved by this means; but the work is a l so particularly adapted to 
the employment bf local residents in rural localities. Yfne re need for 
rural employment and supplementary farm income is greatest, a large 
volume of potential forest work is generally available. 

Beyond all this, to my mind one of the most si~nificant aspects of 
any prog-ram for post-war public works in the forest is what this kind of 
work may mean to the young men returning: from war . A great responsibility 
rests upon those of us who will have a part in taking them back into 
pursuits of peace . These are most certainly and satisfyingly assured in 
the useful, healthful, absorbing tasks invol~ed in a forest works program. 

Finally, forest work is suitable for -a prominent place in a 
public works program because it does not compete 1'1'i th any established 
industry . Instead, it tends to facilitate -and enlarge the field for 
private industry. 

Forest Activities Adapted to Public Works 

Acquisition of Forest Land 

Millions of acres of forest land in private ownership have been 
reduced to nonproductive condition ~y shifts from crop agriculture, by 

··erosion, destructive forest practices, or fire . Because so long a time 
must elapse before these lands can a~ain yi eld income, the cost of re- . 
habilitation is often wore than private owners may be expected to beer . 
Public ownership offers the best opportunity of restorin~ such land to 
economic productivity. Much of it should be brou~ht into the National 
Forests by purchase and exchange . State, county, and municipal forests 
should also absorb a substantial acreage . Also, where the public inter
est in non-income-producing benefits is paramount, as on critical water
sheds , public ownership is essentia l. During the past 20 years the 
Forest Service hes been studying local conditions thrDu~hout the country 
in order to determine the location, extent, and priority of forest lands 
that should be in public ownership . 

Acquisition of forest land by the public should , then , be an im
lortant part of a public-works plan. The consolidation of existing and 

'e establishment of new public- forest units may provide larger opportunity 
public works in sections where the field is limited and the need for 
oyment great. 

- 2 .. 
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T:1e Yor y pr oce s s of acquisit ion on a. la.r t~e s cale 1·eq·ti :rec r.n.:ci1 
. ··r~i~oF: ~ ~~L~oe .. it inv b'i v;es ' ~;te1 L · int..r~r - n6 l d PXaninu't~ .. 6n ~· i $'.Ul'11'ey I appraiS 9.l j 

I 

·.·'": 

. : t 

' t'=."'.; l e r e:o:ti:r,:.:i:r:tio:'l , • e'tc . 'For suoh ·-~.0 1" '!( · the· Fol"' i::: s t Sel"V~ce·, r;tB;LJ:tai ns a 
skcr:E:t~:."'. ·Cir r;artizat io-il oi' ~ e··:->er i e7'1ced at: d nLilled ~"o:r, · -'l.Qo!'!··.i':ni'oh an em
~-2.~·~.r.!0ni :n·o dun: ·cotild.1Je· :r a:'i idl:~ ~·xr?.nd·c(l. to he.nd·le·~:.'ieid· · ·~"ld ' offic e 

I . 

\ 0 " •' ..... · • I '- J o. ,.4....:... •v ., 1" f. • • I I , • • ~ 1 • J. • • • :o::-:: r;e'q' .".s~ce ·w · ·Ci:l!'0 ' :1.'o t- s-ever a :in :l.~·orrs. of. ceres :a ·.y·~ a:r:, .. --,v-i·thout 
de le: ~, ·aV ·an~r "d·i-ie th&t: f -tihds e.i· e r.1ado-·!li'Vtt".i:-18:b l e . 

'• .,. . .. _ ' : ~ ~ :- ··~:~' • . ~ 't r ·:-: .• , · ··~:; "'· 

'· . ... ,, , \ . t !' · • 

• : ; :~ • •'·, · , I ., . . ··· 
rrotc o tion C. ··o.il,~ t ::'~. 1'C i s i:·1C.iS/ensa'ble iT?- t:O.e Cvnsorvation of 

.. fur ei?c '1-'c~,J\:.l'c:c'_if.' !.}o~e ·'d.,~t·1·8-c ·or nr;:>t..~ c·t5:nn--i s tlo \r· nf-foi-·detl ·?5 'Jercent 
-~-" ···; ·~c · :_..:: ;:>'- t~ J~~d · :,~ "·j::._· 'Tr."-+·d "ta~~~- t;± ·t\'i; :·;..;i'·' (:rtt ~ .... ! ri:1. ::s· 1_:,. ;· .... (:, 
;- :,.~ ... '"'~- - ~f ... ~:~: . . ~'t:·~ ,;,-i .:: ·,~. ::v :~. (.. ·-.- ;'""' :-> ... t ... ~- ~ ' · .. ,.·. .J. ;,:_ ·~; ~ ': \, ....... ~ ~:~ t ., . ... :;_ 

.. ,'·'-'-' '1·:·~ -v~.· .. A'l. a.~~.~· -:)_._. us ... arr,c &s ... 1.1 ... , :::10. ;3 .• 1d 1~Ciho , r.1RL.- \ :tn ..... ~" 
I • 'I 0 • , • - ._ • • '0 ! '\ to • #': • • . :. I -.. •: ~ I I , 0 • • 0 - O 0 

So}~t!1,,. :.1s , r:;~ .... ,!.l: ~~?-~G. ~cut o.l" f£":~1:. z l" C. ·~ -~;.ttJct:i~n •. ~ ~~~"~· ~ .. 1'1~~ \'"~nt .~n_sK of . ?:?v:L d·~ 
i :1r o;.,.. ::.:...:-: .:..z <~ Ct .... ,r ot6 otio:; fo r' .:'o~ , :~t la!.C£ nO-e r{o~ r SO ·,n' o~·Jc '~td ~'~""~.d. · of 
~:1t-~~:.;;if~r:!.;1t; :· ~1:0~-~:.;cit{~·n: ( ; l t.:-·c.~ ~~ .o: .. c , sho~.:l d l.;d a· ~~·l\:t~'or 'ci5j·0·oti\~c- t)f - a~ ·post .... 
·mr ., ,.')l~ c ··y.-'...,. ~r o··r :-~'1. 

. . ••. ~ ." ! .; · ' .. . . "'· · , •• .- . .; ....... : . , ~ ·, ...... • 
L: 

A , -· c' u. v···r ; ·~ ..,_~·, y'' -, ro ioc-·~·.; ~!·c.. ·involv-J:c.·· .s··.{c:1 _. t:.s' '1r o.n'i :l. e>:'.: i'~r· de-
.":."' . ~ ·, · . ·. : ~ ~:· ... - · .. .a..~,\:.~'!:'" ... ·1 ~ .1. ~-·-'J.· . ,:~;-~; ft . yoo.i.. ,.., : . .. , <"' • • • " , , ' <:!,"' _. .. · ~...:: -~ c:,; ·· .... t• 'J.~.~-lS. ~ .. t, .-lCJ ..,l •• ,, , . . _nnt ...... ,~c..c .... _. .'-' .:.O r ~ .. v • . cL .v 1!1 t •. o ~.,Ol't.C..;v _. :)~- I olu 

,,h r:o . ~ T~-L~"- )~!l,'to);:ve 'co. ·· ~.r ~ )- •v~:i vo ~,r ... o. su_rvuys, .' '~c.:•:1 in~;· .:lf ':f..o1·d6 t "1"hd 
t~":>'- s $. _.-in c. ~:;d~··· ?.t " .t:iu · :··1o.Jt 1;~~1 t c-ti -.;-e- lo.olt'0i1't cdvc~o.{.); .. · o.ntl }cico.t i=o!l of 
·., .. ~ ~-.. ~ ·.-·1 ·. .. c:-·~~ -·t J..{.-..~ ;_ ~' • .,..,! .:- . . . f . '<1 . · ': · ... l 1-.' ' ~ + ···-· (; -~ Cnv~ c-. ·• n~·_,.· ; O.v-v-• ~~ .<t CO.T'...:'1 ...... . ..!.CC' . .. l0l'1 C..C J.. l'G.1.~:... . -~O'~::lll v :;o ,.._ r s 

<l"lc)._ C P.~i:1r, ~ :u~.t . '?c . -~ ~· ::ct_Cic.~ , t ,. ·,c.. ·L:):J.C l i!h. :> ~;~Jt u~ , tlr.d :;_:::- G::-J.~"o •· tntion 
f' :,.c;:ili't(i ...,- r , k!ldi·:~'f !.'i·:lcl s , ·.-- ... ' ... r ho l l s , f' irl. :..cr,··"· ·~JC.J<!' .-.c· ~i:,· " .• qui:r1ont 

· ,. .. , . ,, n:,.,: ,.'·-n"'l • •• . , ,_ • .. ·...: t-i"'·' , . . •.. >..J - d •1'1 +1·• -- ,..: s ~-; t·· .... ... ·• ... .:.: ..... ·d··~ ... . l ,(,.lQU,·,_,._. , ,< • • Q .D.t •. cO ,-A: . ..•. 1- ·-no.~.t·v • 1~ .., . • v~·J \.f, ,Cv .. J. ,.n oUP -
•• •• . ... : :. I )· .. : • : · •• ' ,.. • .. N .. • • ' • ' •• ' • .. • .. ' . , l ., .• • . . .-

pr .... s.:::.o:: ~.ct~ v1.t~-.: s ".."lrl «::>s ol·b - }r, r r<J :'. 11.lt)~..or s 'Jf •'!'.J:, ·~:l, rs- ; bt~t -~!1·o _lc:· r cv s t 
vol1,;.¥.11.: lf ,, !l'.> lo··::(;!"l"..; ,_ ;i 1. 1 "::>·.; ~ 1:.· .• rl 2.n :,:·. z·.rd- :.·~.,dt>.ct ~-~:,· · -::.c'd1:-~ , :·'..iC:'i ·::.s t~t..; 
f v2. l i:1£ ')f ~'!"!. ~-.( S , t11.0 C Jn~tru,·;t :_ ) !1 of fir,:-~)!•, ~ .. ::s , · .lld -l·,}iC v li!:li.11._.tion of 
i::.f l~.u.l.:.~ lf.J n.: . .-turit. l , l:>n~; ·:;r .. i l c , l~ o~,ls , t.~C: r c.ilJ· or..r::.~~ :.!1d ir~ t:1c v icinit y 
of C:".!'l :? p · Y,::J.c~~ :.l!ld .r c. ..:l·o,.Jc:.onl' l : .1·vc.s . . :;. . ... . ' .. 
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refores't[.t ion and timber ·stcJld inproven3nt nust be under yc.ken. Throur:;h 
nisuse ('.nd !"1er,lect,. lnq;:e a r eus :1~we been r ende1·ed non~)roductive; <.lso 
!'!uch of the ·land in second r:rowth is onl ;;r pertly- productive , bec ::~use of 
inudequnte stoc}:ing , the pre sence of inferior nrcc i es r.ntl c :.<ll trees, 
C .. i'1d the inro(.ds of fire, i:ls ects, r.nd d isenso . 

' . 

The for ests on other l r" r~c :'.re n.s ~ 1r.ve boon wr ecked by m.tu r c, l 
c::tnstro~1ll0 S .such ns fi r e s etnd storms . An •:)):m'lp l e is the c rent Tiil<:J.mook 
ba!'TI in weste r n Orce;on , .v;her e cl.lmost one- qunrter of c. mil l ion nc r e s of 
f or est , nost l y ht:nv~r ;tin):H;r; wt~ s destroyed ·within u f ovr Aur;ust dr-ys in 

.1933 . The land, nct"'.r ~ y Cl.l l pr:i.vc.te ly 0\V!l'J d , is n oYi l it-t l e better tha.n 
c. ' ' a.n·on ~msto --- per hetps oven wor su , fo r it c :::nstitutes n poh.nti::. l 
s ource of confla.c r .ltions "':.h::-.t mr·.y svrccp into s ur roundinr, unburned for(~ sts •. 
Ji:~turally of high p T"oductivi tJ- , it co;.tld 1-;)c rehc,bilit~.ted but this vrould 
n ocessita tG "· lonu .:r IJ<.:r iod of ·ne\ itine; t :'-!. ::m nost prhrato OYr.'.o rs -::.r e wi ll
inc to con\;c; 1~; lntc . 

Anothe r UX O.m:;JlC ~ s ·t:.v ccntr~. l Few Enc;l :~ d !.t r ee, , '.'lhu .~· c the r r ec..t 
hurric·onc of Scpt vHbv r 1~32 b l o·,•; clo•:;n hunclrods of thous :-.nds of r,cres of 
t i !'1bor, s c rio,.t s l J' u.~JlK.t;vd r-tt:.l1 Y }r..mdr c. ds of ti10'..<smlr1s 11(!Sidos , Cl,nd crv,tud 
u worse for est-fir e h:-, zt.rd t ; lr .. n th;J r -.:e;ion h:~d pr evious l y known. He r o 
U(;.t. i n , -the ros ::mrco s of PlfJl:'l of tho priv:1 to l t.ndovr:tlGrs :1r..v .; b.:Jon innde 
qu~to to uncto;rtako the :1ccD:;;s:u ·y mo".surv s of r o:1t.b~.li tation. 

Estir,i[•.t us fo r 1938 i ndi c •:.tc d th1:lt fo r t he cntmtry c.s a vmolc sor:w 
7'1 million ucr os were in n<: (; d o!' r~:u:.ting . Th0 n :"',Gn i tnd:J of this job c n .. '1 
be r oc .. Hzc d when I toll you thr·.t throu~h ell tho :mr-.rs U'? to Ll40 onl~r 
3;~ Million o.crus hr.P, been p l:·.nto d succoszfully b y o.ll c gon ci •J S , public 
2nd pri vntc,. A pro r.rr-..m involvins tho plnntint:; ,Jf 32 nillion <~orc s in n 
pe riod of 25 yon.l· s b~r or with the f:.ssist:mc& of ;:mblic :lp,encius h r,s beun 
sug:e;cstud. T;"lis p roc i·; .. m would r e quire the O:ll:p ~·,nsion of t;xisting nursor y 
f r.c ili tiC; s to c.t le~~t 3 time s t:H;ir ::>n s unt C tljJ~ ci t;-' . TJ-:is !ll..<rs ..:ry 
expansion s hould b e gin ncvr, i:1 orclc r t~! fl t t:JC s ocdlinf: ··.r..d t.r--· nsp l r.nt 
tree s rJ.:',y b e r ur~d~r fo r t l-:c ncn s voktnr. cmp lo~mcnt in t;1o ~1ost-yrc.r period. 

T}:c se mon uil l bo n ocd0d ~·.lso fo r cul"'=t.1r ~' l o:~•. r:-.tions sucl: ::-.s 
W;Jodinr, t~iin.'1ing , ;?!'W1ine;, r....YJ.d cutting or g:ir dl~. ··:tt of 0'!-::, ·to~ping nnd 
northL:ss t r ues, t.0 i m;:n·o,rc th.t. qu['. l i"bj r.nd qn~·.ntity of t5.~·i.b .. · r in s ..; cond
g:::-orrth for '-S tS f'.!ld On ru::toc:~inc ;::r .:f.S o s~c;\ Y•.'O!'k !',, qu:~r O S OffiCi '; llt 
t .Jclmic :;;.l suporvision :nd , hc.ndlo d on ~ 1 ~, ~· [;-) sc ;~ lo , ·)r . sc,nts c. ·robl0m 
of or c:c-.:li.za.tion .:md c.cir1inistr::.t'.on. But it c ulls o::1l~r f o r sim.p l o skills 
~nG inox~~nsivo tools . 

St: l c c t i on of ::'orcs-: L-·.n c'.s fo r t :'.nbor st~nd in')rOYor.ont ''ror:<:: should 
be r;ovv rnc,d l r-.r r:c l:t .. O:r u cono~1ic cons 5_d._; ! · r~t j_ons . r;vr!{' s::.0tlld "..;\., concc n
trf'.tc d f~.rst on r c..Ltivul:r <".cccs siblCJ ·.n .. fls nhe ru } l'OS "J<... ctivv tinb c r 
v~·.luc: s .;. r c ~'.i~h . A 2G- : '·:H'.r 'J:OO ;_;r r.m ~.nvolvinr, son .) 35 'lilli:m nc r vs h~.s 

·boon ruc e;c stod. 

A porno.n cnt s·rstt .. n of roc. ds ~J:d tr!::.i ls is oss...,nt i<.l fo r uff:-: ctiv.; 
n cn .::'. gcn-cnt c..nd usc of ryublic rnd privc..t o i'orus t lcnt~s . Con s t ruction 
of ronds rrill provide c .. ::: cc ss to tho 1 ::--rGc ~ociiu s of unr~ survod virt; in 
tinbE: r still untap"ud i n th<; "F-.: st , ,_;s:'"lv Cif\ll~r tllC; Hcrth1;cs t , ;,nd vrill 
f o.cilitr.to su.s t rd!l<J d-:ric ld i'o r .__ st '"~nr.goncnt ovcryrr;lc r c . Ro ~;ds , trc i ls, 
<:.nd k.nding fi e lds mdw c.r,:ns of potont i n 1 fir e risk quickl:: e-.'1d (..C.. S ily 
a.ccos s ib l c , c.nd nlso opon up t h e scv:1ic end s porti:1g r usonrcc s of the 
fore sts for public cnjo~Trle: nt. 
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Ro:::.d _co:1s tructiOr!. '.'rill c :-::stituto ~-n importrnt p;.:rt ·<Jf' ~. ··:o r)-:2 
)ro ; r c m on p u'blic f'or u s'J.j l .. !"..::l s . To r. lr.rr, ... · 0x"tu::::t, it :-.us t bv consid0r 0d 
~- pu~lic ru~p ·msibi:..ity on o-t:1~ r lc.r.ds !~l s o , bocc.usc pu'-Jl:!.c .-.!1d p r ivt-.t ·::: 
1-.r'.d::'\ ,L\r,; aft .. ,n intormhto:-.l ud · ~.d bc c c.uso r.c c~·:::: s -';o n !;iVc "'- forost :,r,)t'.. is 
ut::"""llY ck".:• ... r;·d.n'-' d by to ror1• r·.:_Jl.~r 'Jf :·.d;i r. c,,nt cc•Jntr~r ::'f.~"thc r ti1::cn proper ty 
E .nvs . For t:.10 cou.·Ttry ~ s a_ :-:l1olo , \.\ .. s!: :\],1 nee d to co!lst:-itct r.1or u th:::.n 
12, JJO Milvs o f for - ~;t hic;lwlr'.:J'S , 105 , 000 n~ lo s of .forost dcvdopmunt 
ro::.. ds , :•.rid 160,000 inilu.: of trnil~ . Tno- thir ds of tho h i [hr.:-r.y co!lstru.c
tion i s r.~ .. --::.-d::d on P..Jd\,r c~ l )~...:1ds u!ld c.bout t•;.'O•~hir~c of tho forc:::t 
dcv-..; l o::>::-tv::::t ro~.ds :md tr~ils on •rivr.tc l::..'tds ; Comp l ctio:1 of' the vntirv 
ror.d :-~,c. t 1· :~il systrJm ··:rould r cq:.1i::c sore 8 ~ill"ior. ~1r.!7 -mo:1ths of' work . 

Ot:l<.:r r.ctivi tic s in the dL v ..;l op::wnt of fore st ru s~nrccs need onl :r 
':->0 ;;cr..tiOl:.:..d 'to i ndic:-.tv 'tho SC0"10 of r>otcnti:'.~ fort.St ~:orl:. ~tJS'tru:~ra 
· .--.·:;~rsh;.; d ir~::rov: .. : K.:1ts t o c 0:1t r o l r-..~.'1-off , pr~..v~nt c, r os}on, e;qt<c. lizo 
::.:tr.:('.m;;:·lmr , ::-r~d co:1sc rvv t..~ or.Y::.. r on::10nt fnvor~·bl.:: f or fis h , c om:ti tuto · 
t. :~ ::. ~- ld ·.:.~:-.t ·;.;:: ~ --·o on l : · 'ueci ::i!:i::e; to ~"ld.;rst~1d , but to ·,;hic!1 r o s-0c.rch 
: ::1d ::_'1(. ;• i• .. ncc of th...: :--:.st l C :·;.. r.r::: ? Oint t~1c ":ay . Dovc l opnc:1t "!ld usc 
of t:·w f0 r c.c-; !· cs·ourc<.;::; O!i. :1:-.-':;i '):"'~t. l -;.~orvot r-mcc s ~ lso p r c s-..:1t ·0.ppor.
ttmit i·~s f'G~r :ort:-.. ··:.i L. :Jabl:.c · :or~cr . J:n;:ro vonc.,r._t of ~tocl: ·drivm·rr-.ys , 
~ ... ..!lbL! ·r ... t, ... ..,C.i-:.1r , contrcl 0 f r-~(~ ·~;!1ts .. ~!1d ~o:t:i ous ·.·~\JoGs "'; :J.d impro ........ \lr .. u!:.t 
of 1r:.~t(;1 .. S1.t.,;.J!i.:s ~:4o ::;)r"' _) o;~ ~.:.::·j i.!'lj) -Jrt .. J1~ '""\c t i ·rit:te: s t11{ .. t \rill oon
t:ribute; to i;l'.C ·dvvo l o"pn . .;nt cf ..;h ·; f'or .... s~ r · .:-::;:;o r v S'lt;.rco . 

T::c ~.:--.cn .. r.:.: (.; il: ., _;e r e•: . '; i 0~1~\l u::v of thl. l!;-,ti o:...r: l For sts is {;yi
d\;:1c u of :'1.lblic c.ppr , ci·.ti.)r! :::f. :.he ru t:rc :.~t:'..::>!1Ll f'~ _ciliti._ s i n stnllc d 
durinG t :10 ' '"-ct d~.,.(Y\dt: . Addit i. ·~·:l' 1 <;:::<np [;rou.."lds , P\Ount:-.. i n tr::-. i ls , slct
runs , .. shc l t urs , v~o ., ·.re c crtr.i:I to ':.>.:; ·. ~~:11 ·wed . Ar~- ir, ·;ubl:'..c rrorks 
r:t .. ~y Z,:} T"''"' .:: r. .. nc di ur.1 f o r i'urt!':.J r ~.!1[ tl1c co:"s--;ru.cti.~>~ 0f ~.u ch r~cr(:·~ti0nt .l 
im:Jrovvl"l~;;<ts . ~b-..r cl.,;v<; l o'1 :.;n t chould !'l:"lt , '">f c::--1:r ~c , '"' ::1cro:'.ch up9r: 
-th <- 14 n illion :: cr<~~ -.rhic:1 11. vu b v .. r. se t ~stdo n5 ";il tk r:1e-::;s l'.r 'J:. s • 

Rosc~roh :'..'1d Adr-.inist1· :\ti·-:0 I:-l"'~ r·Yr ... ·:lc:nt~ - -- -.:-------
As r1or t: ~ .nd ~l:)rt' pri"\tC~t:.u f ') r~o.; c t l rL"'ld j,c ;->u1~ ~.l{tC.t. :r Mn.!t ~. (;~rlc!'lt . n.nd 

,. ~ ,,,.).,..c !n+- ·n~;-, ., ,,.,, ; ,.. .,. du J f' t··- ~ .., - <·l·on· 1 --~d ,.. ~.~-.~r n•tb l ' ~ ·r'-.r · .. -1- .. 
• U ··• • , .,.L V •..,.. ... ~- U ,,..,. ...., ..l. i.J J;.. - .-.v • • . v "~- ..,,._ •• VJ.._1;,. I '-" .&.(..;i 6 V ..;...;, VU J 

~-!, n C .> ' n C.,. ~ c ~ 1"'0 .. ,_..._ :.,., Cl.i,.;r r-nd r Cl-..;.,;.,H" i-l, -. . ro}l "";·C ,: , b~ "1• " f "'r 
.J,.,t.... • ,_. L:: .L ... "' t., •. ~ '- t,.. L..! • .. ~ .. ~vv ... l -~ ... 0 ... .... .. .... .. 4 -~ "'t.' ..,.._.""' v ., .., .s. ... "'" • . .... ..; J 

i''Jr.; r: t ''.:If. r a,"l[u l'1f'.n!:r,w:·l•Jr-,t 1;:-1d f :J r ~~·;rc cffici(<:1t ~.nd di·i . r~ii'iud. u s c 
of f o;· .·s t :) r .~d~t cts . Ths r . ~: .... .. rch ::t.:.f'f of the ~G!"\;~ t Svrvico could, if 
it h · d t!:o :- !:-.:T?''"vr , d ? t::ucr: n~··rG t!-l :m i t : .~. s ~·J':.. i don e i:"l. c ··.rryi:1g ex-
:> : !" ia ... :tk.l ::>:'(, r c,ti JllS bvyo::d. ~;he ';L·St- tub<, St<-t[C: o J~ p_ublic-·,;ryr}~S p r ot;r t.m 
could 1.>.:; u s t,d to ;?l'OYido t..:-~o l c.~or f 1r u:~t , !1Sivo ;.nstr-.llc.ti 1ns 0 f rc:: s0~rch 

f r.ciliti-.. s , ~ucl~ c s th.-1sc f.)r '.1-:-.tc: r sh~.. d st~tdios .:-,t G-::'.!1 Dim:.:; , Cc.l if,Jr n i n , 
r-.nd t o c::..!'-r~r out - :? il:.>t-?lr~~t :.:>p(.· r :-.t:;, <' l'!~ 1-i< i.ch. :12.:{ · ··:.-1 1. ox-';:.-:::d b0yond 
vX?Crin ;nt(.l ont tincs . ~uch c·:s th ~Eu r-. t Cr ') f:S ctt , Ark'.ns c.s , tr. i:1oludo· 
l occi n c t .. c:•r:.i quo·. 

Ot::v r Oi'" .,,~·t\t~i tic s J..,O r p~~blic y;~ r~s ·.r(.. f ')lt!10 ::..:'! tl'. <, CO::.struc
tion (:'f o f'fi c; -- s , d1 ;t/!.li:1[p , r vpc. ir _si~ ·,ps , s".;or ;::gr: dc :nts , co:'1I'l.'X1~. c~.t_i >n 
::;yst·:..:1.s , · f ..;:'\cos , :·nc: ~~t~l0 r :_?<-rr•E'.ll ... n t i.'IL~r ·--r<,;1c.':lts r cqi.ti. r o d in nch"!1i'.'!is 
tr.::ti 1:'1 0f tho pt~02ic fore st::;. 

It ic a stinu.t •,;d ti-, : t t::.o :-i:'.sco ll~:1G1US impY".)'!•,r.lvnts r uquir.;; d f 0r 
rotJ:r~J:c.t~o::.. , . r c- Guc.rcll , :~:1d ~.,:lr. l::-~\str~:.:;i •.ro !)\X ]'l'J ~ v~ c .Jul d pl" ')Vido 1 . 600 , 000 
n :- :1-r.unt.~ s ,')f •Jn~ l :J ~T.'lunt r.b 0ut (,qu·· l l~r di vid"d bvt'.·ro.-;n '1Ub lie ~nd 
r r i-r .. tc l::r..~s . 
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Tl~e critical sitnatio::l of the Hntio::l ' s . for ~ st r osour-ce is -c:1e 
:nost potant nrgtL""'lent for t:1e l a r r,o ~rop~~- o f forest \10 :-k that I ]1.8 ve 
ou-'-;li'!!.IJd , Md f o r r;iving it hit;l: .,riority . The ecol1o~::. c · ·~eli'are of the 
country is ·vitally affe cted o:· the prod~ctivity of our for e::t lands . 

· ·Wa.rtir11e. scarcit;{ of strate; ic materials ;tz..s sh-,··~r. !;ovr i::ldispensable 
'Nbod is ·. to the oco::10::;,y of tl~c !ration . Tre::1e:1dous !".a~<::..~d!: f or tinbl":J r 
:>roducts for a wi de r nnce of ~·:ar uses have acce l e r ated the trond of 
dc~lctior., · vihi ~h i·;as onl:r pr.1•tio.ll y and t<mDol·a~·ily r<.<li ; v c d i!'l tho de
~rc ssion of the early tr. i rtii:J S . Tho re i.E mu.::h ovi<lcnco to h Htd us to 
bo l ievo t~lf .. t , if full em? lo:·:.lC::lt is c.chi eYtJ d aft e r ".tt 0 ,·rnr , uoo d r o quiro
l"''ents .-rill rcn~t in n.t r.:. high lcvd . 

As t!w nation ' s t i nb,; l" situc.ti011 '::le c o;::.c..s :-10rc act:t(; , the J'!ationol 
Fo:r0sts !u.:v e to 'Jl"Ovidc u l t. r r;cr shr>rc of o~ t"JtrJ. ti."'lbor su 'Jp l y tho.n 
~ • i thcrto . Gro~rint; dcp~d~. :J.cc on ".:;;_.,sc f~ ::- e!:;ts is ".:1d:cut .c.d b y t1. 70 pcr
Cv ~1t i nc:r;;; :-,sc ir. vo l ' l!1G oi' t::-.':l ur so l d fr.:>:-1 ·~i:-.:::-:1 i n 2 y"'.::trs--n oro then 
d~ublc .~v~'.C rata 0f i:1cr\'ti.~~ i:-t l·) ..... ~b ... r ;~~:;;~-~t :""or :;he C.)UTI .. tr~' c.s c. rrh o !.e; . 
-;it~wut v ::; l:\ tirlf_; ,:, s"Jf.b l i s'1 .d ·:;ilC.o rn~ ss G. J"Cls , ot!1Gr U."1dcv u l o?l;d por 
t ions of t1!c . l:!"'. J:,:.')n~l ?.:>r .:r ts ~ho·u ld 1;c ~~: · ;!!eel ll~ as so'Jn ~s ~o~s ib le 
so Ghc.t ti:<'.H .. r r..m: i~c.::cv::s :b l(~ r·'.J.y ;o r ..... .:lc:;;J d c,s :"lccdod . ~urtl1 , rmor~ , 

t ::.nbcr s·ct ."'.d i;>t:?::-ov-__.,.Knt r nd "·::: .... r ~~.:. :r. ~\ _r,·...; :.lL.Y:.t rct~.SUl' t.; S t h:-. 't uill r -:·sult 
i n tho :"~ro ('- uctior. ':lf ti"Lbc r "Jl' l::-. 1~ !:\.' siz0 ~!".d ;:i r;h qt::r·. lity s ho;,t l u be 
cnrriu d ottt ov c;r l nr e:o :.r -::~ r. . Tho iM~ort~""1 CV of suc :1 :~J~~E,n .. vs r .. :-. s b e;cn 
forcibly oT'1:)h~,z :;. z;.:.d b;>' cJ.:.i':.::'.cnlti-. s ir:. obtc..ini:1p: SU.'1::-' l :~s ::~f c c. rtr~ in 

itcns C.::.m·inG tho :1-:'.st ~'~ 2r . 

I ~c, ~n. (; r.tplic.s : z"'d t::0 inrort,"'..~c.:; cf i ncru::::s d T.,b li.c ::l·u:w r sl!i p in 
th..: solut i c:n of t:1c l!ti.tion •s f~r·~st !'lr ob l .... n . But t ]w.t sh;:;uld not concea l 
thv :·;:,ct ~'-;,[ t L 2.c.r gv p~.rt of t:!-.c b, st "ti t,1.)\.,. r - p r odnc:.:::E lc.nd s hould 
r vnn. in in privcto o~r-1<..r s!-.i_7 . I.:r:cr.) urq; i::1e; p 1· or·r· s s i11 f o r . s·t pr ·,ctic "' hc. s 
b.J,:,n Tl~.dc bJ' r ri"rntc o~:.~rE , ~J"t~1 1 ~,1 " [;0 f\;:tC. S=-t2.ll . ES!)(.. CirL ll=." dnri~g thu 
:1-:·cr'd i <. t (: ':1r:. -~:-c r yc ~s '..;~:0 rmnb:. !" of onc~- :"tti :·;-. CO'.lT'11.4.. ~ s tl· . .. t :;nplo:rc d 
for~.-d;c:l· s (.Ild t.Jo::.:: ::;t,.::s t!-.ro :.1(. s , b ctivo c·.l'~"s:..nr, r (-r~)=- ~ 3tr.tion , r.nd 
spr.cir.l !'~rot ·ct i v c rF.: f.'.S:.l ::"<- S -to i:l~:.ll'O 0. c-:~:~ i.::tUC'".S ~~.1.p...., l~r :)f !' C::; :-:n.t c rir.l 
f o r t;;. .. ir :1ills i::1cr c:'. r'-d '''.::.r!~ ... dl:·· D.:):-.oi.: s"Gl· ~t i :)ns :-)f o·~·:.rc..:.;inr: r~.; sult~, 

g::o c. roproc.uct i~l!'l , r-r.C. r:·-. t:.f7·.:.:::c cr·:>\Ttli :1f ~:0un;, ti~'J :~· ~-:1. !<.:r.y f on:st 
rt; [.i O!lS ~ .. r.v c lt.r f;l} l~,. r.: lir-~~d-!f'..t,· ... d daubts ~.s tr. t_:,_o f'i :l~"..ncir l ~ )tlncl::.c:.: s of 
l ong- ::-:-·.nu:: f or ost nl~.:-:..~i:::r, f ;:; r ~') r iv~tc o-.-~~.- r s und· r f~v)r, .':;lc c ondit ions . 

3ut ·:n. tl"L ::me:- t!: ird of ".:;h(.. !bt: Gn ' r>; st~.nclin[ t i:\b ;: r c ~nfin-.d t 0 
tho 3 ;:c:r· .. ·-nt of 1)1lr C8l"!J'l.:. rc i;.l f -::> r ... r~ l :md i:l the 'ius t;cr n r·.rt of Oregon 
t :ld ~! .. t~ ~·!:::..[:t~!1 , c.nd :;:itl-:. fo~c Et croY·til1~ st() cl~~ ir... ::11 plrtc o.:' ~10 :rst 
.:·.:nd Sonth r:1tir c l y S..::J. -.::l.r:CJ.u •. t o to !: ·.;stc:n tho cttrr --: Dt ;-.::.t v : f outi:.in~ , -;;c 
cr.:1:n')t loo~: -.ri th c."lr:.:1 l~c•.'n c;' )n c )::lti:"l~·-·G ;·rid~ spr-.r.d dvs t rncti ·.ro c ~!tti~g 

r. rar.l the i.Yl'~~s cri~il:1f~tc !:.crr .. s tir1[ 0f ~.!-:u-~turc -~~-ir~'h .. ~r . T-1. \... '"'.cJ ... i \T~.r~:-:.. nt 

~Jf C"""~o d :~rr:-.. ct5.cc .:>~~. ~r~~r~.t\J ~ .. . r-.. -::,:.; i~ sti l l s \1 f '" r fr ·)r t!1c ul ~;ir1~.tc f.':'r.. l 
..... nd t11 c t~'"trvr .. t -t ~ t i ·L:, .... r c\:,;;:J .. ..: +-i:-.:::1 in =--~~\.n~; c ..... t.."l,_l.~iti c~ :_s ~ 0 rc~.l , .~.s 

still ".:;o ~.:'L' -, r~··:t;t . .: r of ::..:- t:. )::-::.1 ce>::~ur;. . As r. :1::-.t t ~~1 • • ~ ·.~ ~1c.p~...nd-;;ncc 

c,!l ot·:. .. tL-~'or S 'v~~1~1 l:r .~s ~ .() -~~it'"'.l t .. · ~c1· :_1:..~ i··.;s c.:5. s~ i ~~ :~ti0!1 t l1r );lc1: 
:i. [:J.Or'~.X:C O , c :-r .:-: l os sno ::. s , :) !" [ ._ l .:.'ish CX_/;_ ' i~:-,t i "'n "':l~ t.h o "J ·. rt '1f tho 
j':Ci\ rnt0 :,-·~c.. r . I r:1 CG!.l"' ... · i:1c·d ·:1nt c 1nt:.nuvd ;_T!~ ~:"dt:c~i-v·it" "' ::->f ~!1c f or ost 
1: ·~d ~'lOt i::: ]!U'.Jl i c ~~:· .':l (.. T S ~li? C .1! ;.)(.. -.z surp d ~m l:: o:.~ ~1ub lic r~sul :::.ti '!1 



of c '.ltti !lr.: un.d r elated forest pract·~.c o s . Ful"'t:.li or r.lOre , I '.Jelie·.;c t hat 
f lCl1 l"8f:"Ul!:lt i on . to StOfl (1estr ucti ~;e eutting ;:n•'a.c!tico'G GO.D.YlO t bt) left to 
t :·l e Stn-:;r:)s ~; lone but ·wi l l r o(1ui re as u nini:mun stru?1{'; F~J dcral leade r ship 
a:-.c~ u lm· e;c r.x:: ns ure of' Federal ·:> !:1rtici?~d;iim . 

But if the public is to im~)ose r-es t r:\.ctiqns on fore st pructices on 
private l an ds , tho public mns t assist f or us t -la.11d owners to noc t the 
?!"Obloms of forest f'lfm3.!_1;er:.er: t . Prote ction ar:ai;ls t fir e , i.ns .y<.:ts , O.l'.!. d di s 
f .• ".S8 mud~ 'be oxtnndod and 1 ntc~;s if iod . Denudc, d land must pe p l antod . 
Deteriornte d str.nds nust br~ r (; ~·u~biEtntcd . MC;thods of outt h 1g _must b u 
:,dnr>t· d to silvicul turul princip l e~ ·c stub l isho d by pninstnkLtg r e search . 
T . .: c!micul' u:::sist:mcc is n::.. <::dc d in orco.ni <.:i.ne; ·for e s t op.:;r ations , clcvo l orJ
inr n.xr usos f or yr0od , 1m d fi :.-1ding i!'lY S to e l i m3.J"'.C..to wasto . Smul l f' or <.l st 
O\v"!l'" l'S c s :1 •. cinlly nvod he l p in c oopc r utivo orgon~zation to fnc i Jit o.to 
r;oNl for,· (~t 'lf·.r!C.[:0I'lont o.nd or derly .m.. rh t:i.nr, of thvir pr oducts . The 
pnb l i c moy r~ lso cncourn:;t:: f.;OOd p::- ~c -::.i..cos by :)roviding crodi t , insur t:-.nce , 
t.nd t :..x :<dju:::tnu:-tts · to moc t sp.., cif~ 1 co~1di t·:_ons '17'f' lic c:bl o t o f'or ,; s t 
8ntc r or isos .• 

Tho p ubli c vro.d:e Ylhich h<.v(; b,:u l Stl[ t ; •: s :,"Hi Ymu ld c ontributo 
d ir t- c t l .y to;mrd tho rncciYJ.tc ':'l[Jl.c.; :'...11d r ..... rtc r :..t.'..on of for ,,st productiv i t y 
vri'1i ch is t·;t t ho br~rt of t1Le ;:-o.tio•·, ' s f or tit pr oblon . And incr<;r:S\; d 
fo r~lst ;:n· oc1uct iv:i. t;: cr ,,.\t,; u j\<r·cr:or o · )OrttL"l.i.tir for futur ,; cMp loym.o nt 
j_n the \:OO<.~ s <T.c~ .for r:m; t:· i,~.:. d U:! ti v i t:;' in the f o r <.. r-: t .i.!ldu::-tri t;G . It 
is a. chun..'1o l :t..'f-t rour~1 v1l1ic:t 1-rill f low 1.ncr\: '1::;n d J\[ tionr: l ~-~como . Forest 
? r o d.u ctivit:r n .. [:!ls conr.tu.ni ty ·. il. lfi:.1·o . 

Cons:n::.e ·~.ivo , pl! •.rs .Lc:~ J. .ro1·k on ')l'O i ~. ct s ·;r! t:i.ch c .)ntri.but ,) t o the 
c o'·unon ·,;;l- l2' . ~ro , snell ;, :::; vt ho<:L• 1:0 h: .v c b,J·c~ discussint; , shou l d he lp to 
cl..::v .... l op i n yoUllt 1:-D:r:. s o ol:inr, r~J- O r.t7)loym.n t t.ftc1· the rrc~1 · . . sound irk:r-1-
-.~. s:a ~,nd c. s vr:so of socir~ l 1' 1.) 8~101\ S ibility_. The y wil l t~l<..n b e ·bc t t.·J r 
7J r , ~: .. r od to do t ;lvir ;x. 1· t i n C011!l1.Di t.it. ~ ".;.hrouc;hout thu E~.tion i n 
c r vr.t iug: the bettor soci~·ty to,;;.,rd Yli.ich r ll of nF ~~ r ~;. str i v ine; . 

- ? -
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ADDRESS REPLY TO 

CHIEF. FOREST SERVICE 

AND REFER TO 

I 
INFORHATION 
Spe cial Articl e s 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

FOREST SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

July 22, 1943 

Regional For8st8r 
All R.:!gions ( v:i th co'y to St ations for inform<, tion) 

Dear Sir 

Enclosed is a copy of t~~.- summt.r is ~ue of 11 FrcEO· America" contain:i.ng 

th;.; article ;;Fore:3t DE:pl€:ltion - A Corru:;,w1ity Pro'olem11 , by Cl:ie f Lyle 

F. 'V!atts . ide are also sGnding you a mi:-neogr aph copy of the article 

in sufficient quantity t o sup:_:>ly your s ... ~-:; rvisors . ·:his s:·,oM> the 

original text, t ;1.e or.1:i. ssions ;:~ade by the r,1agazine b ..;in.; inaicat ed 

by parentheses . 

Very truly yours , 

DANA PARKINSON, c;1ie f 
Divi sion of Information a nd Education 

Enclosure 
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FOP..EST DEPLtTION - A C0!1HUlHTY PROBLCl:! 
by 

Lyle F . ;lntts 
Chief, Forest Service 

U. S. Departn~nt of Agriculture 
(Publi shed in "Free AMerica", Summer Issue 1943 . Omiss ions made by the 
~agazine are shown in parenthesis.) 

Fores t conservation is no longer a subject which can be ef'fectivelJ' 
discussed in gene r alities . From the standpoint of timber s upp ly , as well 
as recreation and natershed protection, the c r itical character of our for 
estry prob l em cnn onlJ• be u:1derstood by going behind the over- all statis - . 
tics for the nntion as a whole and viewing the s ituation ret;ionally , 
locally and in its component parts . It is neoc ssRry to get right down 
to the individua l worker who ·:fants security in his j ob and a permanent 
home for his family . 

For mo r e thEm 50 ;rears the question of the nation's timber suppl y 
has been a. matte r of ma jor public concern . The people were first a r oused 
in the days of Gifford Pinchot and Theodore Roosevelt by prediction s of 
an early "timbe r famine." Then with the culminat ion of a~;ricultural ex
pansion, and tho acceler ation of industrial life, public concern waned . 
Declining consunption of lu~ber, subGtitution of other materials for 
construction, furniture and other fields orie;inall;y domina ted by nood, 
and chronic threat of overproduction from mill capv.C'. ity in excess of 
demand , led ma::1y to belieYe that Pinchot hac'! been Hrong , even though 
whole r egions had been so thoroughly stripped of nerchantable timber 
that local for est industry was little more t han a me:tory, 

Prolific second growth in parts of the Northeast and most of the 
South seemed t o l!l..nny to discount for0ve.r:- the possibility that a national 
t i mber shortage v:ould materialize . Concern about tir.1ber for the future 
was further allayed by technological deve lopments foreshadovring a r.tuch 
wider use of wood by cher.1ica l conversion . To many the pr oGpoct that 
pulping and chemical processes miGht completely supplant the us e of '';cod 
in its natural form s~emed so r ea l t!tat any forestry beyond protection 
from fir e seemed quito needl es s an:i fntile . 

But continued exploitation at a rate far in excess of current 
growth , disturbing increases in the area of non-productive, land suitable 
only for forosts, and inescapable soc ial and economic maladjustments in 
many cut-over r ebions l ed others to realize that tho prohl t3m r emained . 
critical . Th0se far - sighted leaders r bal ize d that , in spitu of sub
stantial pr ogress with respect to national forests , syst~matic fire pro
tection, ~md manag;emen".; for sustai ned yi0ld by many pr i vate operators , 
cumulative forest deple tion wns still unde rmining at hundreds of points 
an indispensable part of th~ foundation or. which n~:ti onal prosperity had 
been built . 
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(A comprehensive ana l ys is, made in 1932 in r esponse t o a Senat e 
r esolution , fa iled to bring the diver gent points of view t ogether. Ex
ponents of luissez- faire pointed out that as a r e su l t of th0 dr ustic 
slump in production and a. r aising of ~;r01rth estimates as f or est survey 
data became avuilablo, an approximate ba l ance betvwen grmrth £tnd dra i n 
had been r eached . But output of for est products durin~; that p<:1 riod was 
at a discouragingly low level. In 1933 lumber output dr opped to less 
than · one -fourth the previous peak. In 1938 it hr.d r ocover ud only half 
the loss . Unemployment was a problem of major pr oportions t hroughout 
t he country . Surel y we do not wish to m~asure progr ess i n t&rms of 
thut period. But evon than , concentra tion of atten t i on on national 
and r t!gional stat:lstics l"laskod tho precarious position of many for est 
communities throughout tho country .) 

Uow u!lder the exigenc i e s of war, r equirements f or forest 
products a r e aGa i n on t he l eve l which pr ~::vailed in the yours befor e 
the depr e ssion . Scar city of metal s , coupled with spectacular devel 
opments in the use of wood for str uctural pur poses and challengi ng 
vistas of nevt f ie l ds of use f or plywood, plast ics, and chemical pro
ducts, new f ocus attent ion on vrood as an i ndispensable and ver satile 
r aw mater ial which shoul d enjoy large and perhr.ps expanding outbts 
so l ong as i t is abundan;:;ly available at a r easonable price , 

In the light of acce l er c.ted f orest dEJp l etion broucht on by the 
war and the better outl ook for futur o wood uti li zation , the prob l em of 
t i mber supply pr essE::s anevr f or solution. But even befor e th i s country 
ente r ed the war, a Joint Congr ess ional Co:mrni ttc'e confir mod tho con
clusion of the For est Ser vice thnt the public i nte r es t in continued 
pr oduct i vity of private for ost l ands coul d onl y bE-. pr otoctc: d b~/ public 
control of cutting and other c l osely r elat ed practic es on such lands . 

A l a r ge part of tho str ategy of those who oppose publ i c action 
going beyond cooperat ion and aid in protect i on and mane.gem0nt , is ba sad 
on a philosophy of compl a cency - usin~; stati st ics fo r the nation as a 
who l e t o support the thes i s that ther o is r oo. llJ' no cau se for concer n . 
Tho impression is c r eated that progr ess in f or es t ry has boon so wide
spr ead in r ecent y oars that c. sa tisfactory balance bet-.·mon t;r ovrth and 
dr a in is only temporari l y def erred by wartime activity. Rap i d l iquid
ation of virgin t imber in tho \Test is g l ossod over as nec essary to 
f or estal l losses fr om insects and disease and a s benoficia l in r e l easing 
add itiona l a r ec. s for nevi gr owth. Vi ewing the pictur e solely on a stati s
tical basis , it has b een a r gued t hat wartime f or est deplotion is not 
s erious anyvw.~r inasmuch as annunl lUI'lbor cut has not exceeded 2% of t he 
tot al r EJmaining sto.nd of merchantabl e sawtimber. Such c omplc.concy is 
dan ger ous . 

Perhaps the most significant f ac t is that our easter n f orests , 
constituting three-fourths of our total comm~rc ia l forest a r eo. , now 
conta in l e ss saYttiinber than the 6~~ of our f or es t h .. nd in western 
Ha shington and Or egon. Our continued ability to dr avr heavily upon the 
r emaining virgin f or e sts of tho Northvmst ne i ther keops mi lls running 

- 2 -
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• 
nor provide s ~mploJ~nent for peopl e in the deple t ed for est r e gions of 
the E&st. It doesn't give much hoil lp to the for est con'lunity in H:ich
ignn or Louisio.na, whoso sawmills luJ.Vt3 been closed f or lack of timbm• , 
to know that ther e a r e 70 bi llion f Get of a l most untouched timber in 
Douglas County, Oregon. It dobsn 't he lp Klamnth County in the pine 
r egion just over the mountains, wher o the: timber r t.isourc e is being 
liquidated three time s fnstor thnn it ought to bo l 

I t doesn't even h6lp communitie s in other parts of the DouGlns
fir r egion itse lf, where excessive timber depletion ho.s a lready b.:g;un 
to sup the vita lity of this l ast virGin source of for c; st v:eo. lth. Fcir 
the Puget Sound, Gray 's H::.rbor and the Lower Columbia River a r cus a r o 
a lready experiencing drastic shrinkage in industrial employment based 
on s nvnnills e.nd woods oper ntions. 

Existence of u subste.ntie. l a r on of virt;in timbe r i n tho Porcupine 
Mounta ins of Michigan did not for cstc ll the r ec ent closing of t he l ast 
big sawmill in Rhinel ander, Wisconsin, only 100 miles disbmt, a t o. time 
when the nution's need for lumb~r was most ucute . 

(Tho trans i ent prosperity which r esults from uncoordim;.t ed s o.w·
mill deve lopment on n scalo f Et r in oxcess of the sustained ~'iuld c ap
ac ity of the l und is nowher e ·bottor illustrated than in the Ponderosa 
pine r egion of central nnd ot.st orn Or egon. Kl e.mt\th F1:1lls and Bond ar e 
two bustling, overbuilt lumber communities thnt fo.c c inevitable nnd 
drcstic r etrenchment b efore long.) 

In 1920 Kllunath County had a· popuh..tion of only 4,800 e nd r e l a 
tively small l umber output. Construction of nodc rn sawmill:; VfUS f ol
lowed by r apid incrcn.s o in populntion. In 1940 tho census disc los~ d 
almost 40,000 pe opl e . Lumber cut, ulroady at a 400 mi l lion bd . ft. 
l c v<J l in 1925, exceeded 700 million by 1 940. But ana lys is of the r e 
sour.ce situati on i nd i cates that only five of tho 15 mills now i n ope r
ation will r em!t in 10 J'O!lrs hence . Only one· hns r eusonublo as surance 
of a life of 25 your s or longt:. r. And this situation exists in spite 
of the f eet that two-thirds of tho r oroc ininr; timbor i s on public l nnds 
wher E:: light se l ectivo l ogging ·has boon or will be prnct i cod to mnintain 
productivity. Tho fnct is, us things ur c go i ng , it is unlH:oly tha t an 
output of ~ore than 200 million bd . ft. ca n be susta i ned i ndefinit e ly. 
That gi ves a moe. sure of th& oxtont of r sa.d justmont wh i ch must be Illll.do 
within tho next 20 J."Onrs. 

(A similar situation exists a t Bend. Doubling of population 
be tween 192 0 and 1940 i nd ica t e s the t:.~xtcnt of tho socinl o.nd economic 
structure which hus been built without pos s ibility of suppor t for more 
than another decndo or so.) Tho loca l pooplc and tho Stut o will) 
hnvc to pay dearly and long for the short-livLd boom which has ) Use d 
been stimul ated by uncontrolled exploit&ti on of t he privnt o ) a t 
timber. ) close . 

-3-
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Even in agricultura l sections of the Ee.st , p r oductive w<;>od l and 
O!l i nd i vidual fa r ms he. s a s i gnifico.nc e ;;hich cnnnot be expr ess ed in 
na tiona l st~tistics. Throu gh a nell deve loped for estry t~ntorprise , 

not income of dairy fr,rms i n c entra l Nevr York, for examp l e , may be 
i ncreased ab out 15% on the nvura~o . Such an ente r pr ise need not 
compete s eriously with other f a r m activities as to t i me . It off e r s 
opportunity to more comple t o ly utilize ava ilable labor and e quipment. 
It give s farmers a l a r ge r degr e e of inde pendenc e and s ecurity . It 
may spe ll the difference b e twoen a profitable e,nd e. submarg i na l f a r m 
unit, Such economic benefits to thousands of f a rmora ' should not b o 
ne gl ected . They cannot b e offs e t by the l a r ge -scale , highly mechan
ized lo gging ope r a tions of the Northvrest . nor will c n r eful manngemont 
of public for es t s , no mutte r how vridoly they !TlflJ' b e distributnd , com
ponsa t C; fully for the s e vc.. luos which ar~ inh~. rent i n the prope r ty of 
indivi due. ls living and vrorkin{; on the l and . 

The fore st problem of e.ny conununity or r egion c annot be v~ovred 
s olely a s one of ba l ancing annuo.l gr o·;rth r:q;a inst f or e st drn i n . i;ihen 
the proce ss of f or ust liquidntion is .a llowod to take its c ourse un
checked, the r eduction of industria l o.ctivity which follows exhaust i on 
of merchhntub l o timbur , will evontuully l or.d to a bn l anc e b fJ t Wnt;)n Gr owth 
and dra in a t a l eve l wher e the contribution of the for~ sts to t he ec on
omic life of the cownunity is a t a vanishing point J 

La st summor the "mod0 l 11 tovm of Eliznb <:J th, L~A ., vms l eft strnnde d 
when its mujo r industry, u l o. r e:;o sawmill , c cn s e d op0r n t ion boco.us e , a s 
r eported in a lumbe r trnne journ(~ l, " The.. timbe r h o. s b eon r nkod r..nd 
sc r o.pe d to the l us t nvuilnb l e a nd purchus nble t r ee ." 

In Februo.ry of this y ca.r the entire to·wn of Ffe irgc.tc , Texa s , vro. s 
sold to n wrec king compuny nft c r a l ifo of only 25 y cnrs i n ·.rhich some 
100 , 000 uc r c s of v irGin longlea f pino wer e strippe d . I ts s c.vnnill, lot;
g ing nnd t urpentine opc r nti ons n r o r oport<,d t o he,vo pr ovide d s upport 
f or some 2,000 peop l e . 

W'ith the s e industrie s nlimino.t od , o. fo r est survey mit;ht ·rre ll show 
thut fo r e st gr owth nm" exceeded dr P. i n in these locul i tic s. I3ut this woul d 
moun little to tho peopl e vrho h rtd l o.okod to tho se i ndustrie s fo r employ
ment. Noith~r vrou l d it he lp rneot the country ' s vr~~r t imo nc::od f or lumber. 

In t he lonr; run pr oduct i ve ca.puc i ty r r. t he r tha n u bn l r., ncc be t we en 
Gr owth o.nd dr uin is the onl y vn l i d cr i t 6rion of pr ogr ess . And tho umount 
o f u s r b l e wood tha t ccm b o produced c.nnunlly is u function of tho mor chcnt 
e.blc gr ovvint; stock or forest cr~pitnl upon which it a c cr ue s . 

Tht. s eriousness of tho doplt.tion of gr owinG stock in the uastc rn 
r e g i ons is brought out by the following compr..ty.t i vo est i mrt t •:::.s of Shv7 -

timbe r stftnds: 
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• 

1919 1938 Re duction 
'SiiTion bd-. ft . 

Easte rn ha rdwood s 4:59.7 265 . 6 42% 
Southe rn y e llow pine 257 . 7 196 . 8 23% 
Other eastern softwoods 133 . 3 80 . 2 4~ 

Tho r eductions i ndica t ed nr c pr obably vor y consur v:-.tivo b c c r.uso 
the u~.rlicr estimt. t e s goncr~lly r eported lE;s s timbe r than wcs uctw1lly 
on thG ground in t br ms of utilizr.tion stE,ndn r ds of tho l att·r ostimut e s . 
Thus i n u period of 20 :\'ears, tho nbili ty to sustuin c or.unun i tic s de 
pendent upon Southern y u llovr pine was r (:ducod t:.b out oncJ - four th c.nd tho 
bns is for othe r ef! s t e rn softwood p r oduction , c. s we ll as tho ha r dvrood 
industries , 1'1!\ S a l most cut in hn lf , 

(But no c old fi gur es c :.:n expre ss the distress , thu months of 
unc ertainty and the porsono.l l oss to tho thousands of f cmi l i o s tha t 
h~d to bivo up the ir homos end s ock new emplOJ<'mCnt vrhen ''the ir" mills 
c l osed .) 

On the othe r sido of thu picture dovolopnont of the f ull p r oC.uc
tivo c u pc.city of f or e st l ands implie s c. doc ontr n lizc. tion and d i v c.. rsi
ficntion of i ndustry which should bo wholusomo c.nd s timula t i ng i n i ts 
socic. l siptificunco . Bl.'! c ausc: of tho ir l ow vulue i n r <;;lc,t i on to bulk , 
most f o r e s t products c annot woll stand transport~ tion for long dist~ncu s , 
Prima ry conv1; r sion plants thcr oforo , must b~ kept closo to tho timbor . 
In addition , tho full utilization, whieh is en insup~~rablo nttributo of 
intonsivo forest Iil.D.nubm110nt, uncourttt;o s C; s+.nblishmun t i n the rur t:l com
munit i es of new i ndustrie s us i ng o r febric:-.ting Food i n Vt>.r ious for ms . 

The tovm of Cross ot t, Arknns r-. s, r.fford s J:.u outst:-.nd i nb ex (lmplo 
of such sound industrial und community riEno lopmt1nt bo.scd on fa r - sibht od 
end intensive for(~ st mnnugcment. Her r; pulp r .. nd pc.pe r rnt~nuf f'.c turc wor e 
first c.dded to thu or i c inr. l 1umb0r industr y to p r ovide cff (; cti ve util
ization for much of the l ovw r c r a de J'TIC.t e; ric. l 1 ElSpt:JCi£:lly thut yio l dod 
by er.rly cutt i ngs i n s ucond gro ... rth p ino G. Thl·n n wood d istillat i on pl t.nt 
VvE:..S ostublishod ~s un outlo t for tho ho.rdwood v!hich v~ts ir:tpodin~; r:;r mrth 
of the pino in some c.r oC'. S , Er.ch novr doVE;l opmont has cr0r.tcd c.dd i tion.a l 
employment in the c orununi t y without thu thr uu t of f ntur c colL: .. psu bc 
cnuso ouch has b0Gn plc.nned in r o l c.tion to tho productivG c np::..city of 
t he f or e st . 

In overy forest r et; ion ind i v i dua l opor t·.tors h uvo r ucot,nize d tho 
economic ndvnnt ngcs of pe r rn: n (.nce f or tho i r industrie s und st~:.bili t y for 
t he dopend~mt communitio s , The numb or of cc.sus YTho r e ~.._ str: rt h.tAs b oJen 
mf' de on l ong- r nnbu for est mnmq;(;ment to i nsur o a susta i ned supply of 
r aw mnt e r i n l for locn l industrie s hr s gr ovm trcmcndouslJ' i n tho pa s t 
de cade . liktny sound industria l fore s t r y proGrnms hove been unde r wny 
for longer periods . 

, To mune just c. f ovr ope r at ions about v:hich I hc.ve firs t - hand' 
lmowled t;o , tho futu r e holds r oE'. ~ pr omise for tho we lfc. r v of the com-
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muni tic s dependent upon the opor n tions of the WeyorhClElUs e r Timb er 
Comp~my a t Laneview, Vfe.sh ., tho rh; st Fork Lo~,;ging Co. a. t !Hnor nl, 
Hush ., the Hines Lumbe r Co . e.t Burns, Ore ., the Kinzua Lumb tn• Co . 
at Kinzua., Or o ., the J . Neils Lumber Co. n t Libby, Mont ., tho Snwy or
Goodmun Lumbar Co. at Mc.rinotto , ~·{is. To this list anyone fr:milia r 
with tho South and Ec st could r e ndily add score s of othe r nnmes. 

I ndividucl cor.ununities , with £<rous ed l cE'.dership, can do much 
to insurC:1 optimum dovulopment of loca l forest resource s t .nd thus 
ob t a in maximum security for the ir people and institutions . ~' 
cooper a t i on and p l nnning , industry can be G~ar0d to the current 
cnpoci ty of tho l and to produco . In tho ncvr r <:J t;ions stops may b o 
t r.kon to chock or di scournt;o ovor - oxpnnsio!l . Incentive s cun b <; pro
vidod to stiJTlUlf. te s econda r y pr ocussing and f Hbricut i on of finishe d 
products to faci litate utiliza tion of wnste nnd to provide employment 
for l abor r o l E:J asod when curto.ilmant of primo.ry fore st opor e tions is 
nec c ssnry. In the old er r e gions n ov: industrie: s can bo stimuln t od for 
utilizc tion of tho par ticula r species or size s of rmtorin l vrhich c P..n 
b e harvest ed in tho process of improvinG Rnd buildinG up productive 
growinG stock. 

However, ns the probl ems of n ll for est conr.mnitios n r c ndded 
together, it bucomos nppnr ent thnt , if tho socia l and economic b~nofits 
of sound for est deve lopment nrc to bu r .:;nlizod on n nat iona l scnlc , vte 
cannot l e nvo tho solution entire ly to indi7idunl ope r ntors or tho loca l 
communi tie s. The ncc ossnry finnncir.l n ids nnd other sefobuurds for de
c ontrulizod priva t e ent <:J rprise !•. r c ofton b eyond tho capccity of loca l 
communit i es to supply . And a ll too fr equently tho cormnuni tics l uck 
strength end fore siGnt to withsta nd the prossuros of s e lfish industriu l 
or political interests. 

Fe de r a l ttction is n e; odod nnd 11c. tiona l ·;ve l f e r c demands public 
r e Guh·.tion of basic f or ·. st prr.c t icos, supporte d by public nid and 
e.ssiste-.nc c to pri vn t e foro st l und owne rs on t•. l r,r ge sca l e . For the 
sust 'l. incd yie ld we should nchiovo on n comr'lunity bnsis is not raonsurod 
in bo~.rd f eet n lono . It is something much brande r. Sust~. ined yie ld 
of for e st products c. t r. high l uv e; l iv1pliFJS r onsonnblo s ocuri ty for 
l abor and n substitution of n f nmi ly ma n for the tr!'.nsiont bunk- house 
workor chnr cctoristic of the pioneer lunbe r industry . It justifie s 
confidence in bui l dinc, buying nnd improv i ng homes . It a ssure s n con
tinuity of business for tho l ocnl butcher, bnkur r. nd candlc:Jstick- mal::e r. 
It he lps to mnintr.in tho t ax bu s c by stnbilizinG timb vr v-nlu0s on tho 
one hnnd Emd by putting n firm foundntion under r oL.. l os t u t o , busine ss 
ond civ ic improvement va lue s on th<- othe r . Tho school sys tom , tho socia l 
life , nn d tho hor. l th e.goncics of tho community e.r t.. p!>.rt nnd ptt r cc l of 
susta ined yie l d . 

To n very l r. r ge dof:;r ce r. chiovomont of t ho Pros ident' s conl of 
fr e e dom from want end freedom from f our is inher ent in th0 prosperous 
o.nd stnblo communitie s which por muncntly pr oductive: fo r e sts will induce . 
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UUITED STATES DEP.AR'n'i~~ OF .AGRICULTURE 
Forest Service 

Washington, January 20, 1944 

Watts Looks to South for Half of Post i/ar ifo.od Supply 

---

• 

The South will be called on to supply about Qne half of the nationls future 

timber requirements, now estimated at 21 billion cubic feet, Lyle F. t!atts, chief, 

Forest Service, U. s. Department of Agriculture, told the Southern Forestry Confer-

ence of forest owners, operators, industrialists and State ·and Federal officials 

meeting {January 20) in Atlanta, Ga.. 

Watts said the nation a.ppearea to be entering upon a new era of wood, with 

many new uses opening up in the field of chemistry ond ne\•f engineering techniques 

enabling "rood to hold its own in coiBpetition with other building materials. For the 

period io~edia.tely following the war, he said reeons~ruction requirements abroad ' hold 

promise of greatly increased export markets. This outlook, he indicated, supports 

the 21 billion post war estimate, which compares ttith current ¥rartime consumption and 

,.... 
lO$S8S of so~ewhat less than 17 billion cubic feet per year. 

Citing the Southls vast acreage of forest land and prolific and commercially 

~~ useful ~rees, he wondered, he said, if the region realized the extent of its respon
i::::::. 

sibility to the nation in meeting increased future sa.\-rtimber needs. 

If these needs were to be supplied, he told the conference, it would be . 
necess~ to ~ouble the annual growth in the s~uthern St~tes, since even before the 

forests were subjected to steppe~up wartime cutting annual growth was estimated at 

5.6 billion oubic feet, or oa1y about half post war output to be expected of them. 

Sawtimber drain, he sa1d, is already almost twice current annual growth. In this 

doubling o! the productiv1t~F of its forests, he addect, 1~ the chief hope for much of 

the indus-trial expansion no\·J "so eagerly sought by the South." 

8614 (over) USDA 1499-44 
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~~?.~~ cri!'··fo~~s~fY effort~ of the past 2._Q !e~rs ill ~ So~li~lt;J~e declared, 

~-~ YE'1.~~- its'{'forest 
1

problem la.rgel:r WlBolved_. He was appalled..; .?lie Jsaj,~~ -t".by o,ur 
. ·--- ~ · 

.J:.~~ I! • ''' 

{allure to~~olve the problem of fire 
~~ . .., -

eontrol, 1 ~spoke of many localities where 
..J 

-:~¥)i d~p~<;ltion had reaehe.d sueh an advanced J!tag(l that r~storation could .~ ..... 
....tr.'~~ ·"' 

.. ~9 

·!~O~~~~- .;Qeh~ffee~~ by priv:ate ·owners o.l9ne. 
,,..., . 

The chief forester advocated pll"blte regulation of cutting a~d, :.<?,~1~~ practice::: 
... . ..... i ..... ·• 

9.~ .:Pr~_va:ely ol'rncd. forest land as indispensable, if rn;ospectivc :t?ost War'''projl~ctionJ 
~'oli~V· •· c~i-

·.&·:~~~ '- :· .• 

~[oals wr:.r.~~ to ~-~ !llet. He- told the conference the.t the t~e of reg~a-.t~o.n u!ged.'7l)~ 
' 'II; .... .,. . ·J..\ ... ·'· ~c.~"" 

e: t~rc~i' Service would provide for direct Federal action only when a.Ad. wh~~;~. -~ 
. .: ~ 

·&~.~~~e fa.tled to' enacvt ~e.nd enforce sui t~blo legislation., .. and said1i.<:that fro'Uf~the 
..... ,~·. 

'"'i~ifudp-oint ~ $.&er self ~-crest th£: South shoulc. welcome t~i_l:J-.1'~4 ~ stl~~ 
t.:fP..J.. .. 4n-elo_pfnt tbt\ ercat ~tenti:J.l~ 91 its forest resour~~;:.. 

... .,1 ,.... ... 

Mr. ~iatts held that p~bJ.ic regulation of forcs t p:ttact1"e~ ·~as if ~ceping with 

·?m:o~er gover,nmcnt controls which he believed ml,l.St come because of c:'lo.nge_s. Jbz:o~t. 
··-.-·""!: ....... t... • .. ·-·. ;: .. 

j ibo\it ·by the wa r. ·and ~'because of tho demands "'hich a.' prospective 130 bil:~'~on aollt:ir 

a year economy, as compared to the 60 or 70 billion dollar pre-war economy, w~uld 

:~~e on the nation's r esources, ~hf .. ~~p~ .o£ r e€;ul::itio n proposed, f~ said, ' . .,as a 
.. • • ··~ .. ~·~-'~..,; ·''1.. ;_ 

,..ba~ic rule to protect tho public interest and not in any 'tray _comparable to·.:"th-te · 

~i tre.ry edicts neeessi ta.ted by we.r." He declared. it would not interfe~~ ~~ 
;o; ·-~~ - . .-..... • 

·1~ordine.ry business transactions, and denied that 'it meant in ~y ~htf.pe or fotnj, 

:...'-ttli.s-placing 11rivatc enterprise e..nd taking over inana.ge~ent oft~~ o"';. ind~~:~i~~: • 
. ;~~e-rnmcn t. 1 

. ; . ~~ 
.&t the same time, ho ·said that pri vo.te o.,.rnors should do as ·much 6-r'tth~t~~:p,t. 

~t'lncrca.sing the tree crop as possible, and S\li;g,ested thv.t to fa.oili tate good('!~· . 
:·:forest me..nagcmcnt present federal aids to forest l e.nd owners should be strQngtherie.~~ 
~end extondod. He thought that government ~ho,.lld bo prepared to :purch ase badly .,. ' :~~· · 
·a.oterioratcd or low value forests but the.t the need fo.r public acquisition in the 
South "'ould be much loss then in some other forested regio ils • 

.. -E ... -



April 30 , 1940 . 
Synops i s 

of 

"A FOREST PROGRAM FOR ThE UNITED STh.TES"* 
Reconuncnded by t he U.s . Forest Se rvi ce 

Pursuant to a s pe c ial forest r y message to Congress by President 
Roosevel t on March 1 4 1 1938 , a j oint congr ess i onal com.i1littee vras 
appointed t o study and r eport upon t he pr esent a nd pr ospect ive f or est 
situa tion in the Unit ed States . Publ i c hea r i ng s have been hel d in each 
of t he f or est regi ons of t he country at whi c:: r cprcs ent ati vcs of the 
gene r a l public , j_ndustr i a l and f a r m f Ol'CSt ovmers , StateG 1 COunt i e s and 
municipa li t i es have had an opportuni ty to express t heir views . I n 
Vlashi ngt on , D. C., durj.ng J a:mary nnd 1Tebr ur:try t he Forest Ser v i ce pr e 
sent ed cert ain br.tc Y"..gr ound mF.J.t eria l to t ho committ ee and r econunendod a n 
ove r - a ll for es t ry :progr a.m, whi ch is SUl"'.marized i n t he f'ollovring po.ges . 

I t s purpose is t o pronuc e i n abundance for es t product s to meet 
future needs and to pr ov i de oth<~r for est r es ourc es in such a wny a s to 
cre:1t e and mo.i nt u. i n a nat i on- vlide fo r es t economy thc.:t will hel p sol ve 
pr obl ems of r ur u.l pover t y u.nd unGmpl oyment , and cr eate a dded securi t y 
and s t a bility f or l a bor famili e s , commtmi t i es , o.nd fo::'e s t r egions . 

Thi s shoul d be possibl e bec o.use most for ests c on be croppe' , GO 

the l und on whi ch t hey g r 0'.'.' n ill yiel d cont inuous ti:nbor w"'"ld ot her 
harves t s ; beca use f or ost_·y off ers t he best means of usin,s cl os e to one
thi r d of nll th'J l and i n t he United Sta t es ; beca u sa fores t l and h el ps 
to conser ve o.nd r egul at e wat e r tLot i s essent i a l t o o.ll l ife , he l ps t o 
control erosi on a nd f l r)ods , provides f ood f or dorr:est i c st ock a nd wild
life , a nd fur ni shes he:tl t hful r ccrcat i on f or mankind . 

The best t h r ee- qunrt '3rs of t be n3.t i on ' s f or est l o.:1d is in pr i va t e 
ovmcr ship . I t f urni shes mor e than 95 perce:1t of t he t i mber cut . Because 
a l so of l o.ck of 1no.:mgeme nt and of post and curr e:1t a buse , and dcspi t e t he r eal 
progr ess of t he past few decc des , i t cons titutes t he ma j or f cr est pr obl em in 
t h o Unit ed Stat es . Thu f i r st and ;.~a j or part of t he a ction pr ogr a..-a cent ers , 
t heref or e , on t hos e privat e l ands . 

The s econd p2rt of t ho pr ogr am i s f or prot ectinr. , deve l oping , and 
us ing for est l and and i t s r esources n ow in publ ic ov!!1ershi p ~md mMage
ment - includ i n.g 1 76 mi lli on a cres i n tho present nat i onal f orest system -
nnd t hos e which como into public ovme r ship und ma_rmgement . 

Th o third pa rt of the progr am conc e rns mor e adequate prov1S1on 
f or res earch wi t h r e spect t o pr ivat e and public f or est l ands , t he i r 
r es ources , a nd s e rvices . 

* For s uppl ement a ry mo.t eria l sec "Sur.L1'!l::try of Rocorunendo.t i ons present ed by 
the For est Se rvice on January 16 , 1940 , t o t he J oint Conf;r essi onol Com
mi t t ee on For estry with :roapoGt t o A FOREST PROGR..~l.vi FOR TEE UNITED 
STATES (March 19 40) . 

( Over } 



The prograrn outlinE::d below necessaril y incluO.es both l ec;islations 
and the appropri:.~tious needed to illO.Y.::; both existinB '-l.l!d new l e&;islation 
effective . 'r he nevr l egisla tion can t <.:.ko the form of citiwr one a l l 
inclusive ~ct or two or more acts . 

1: . For priva.tely owned l ands primarily : Two main forms of ~tto.ck t o 
go forward concurrently , (A) publ ic and private cooperation , in
cl udinc public regulation , and (B) publ ic acquisition - communi ty , 
State and Federcl. 

A. Publ ic and private coope ration . 

1. Cooper a tive f i r e pr otection 

Modificntion of the Clarke-McNary La;·; , i ncr ensi ng the 
authorizat i on from $2 , 500 , 000 to $9 1000 1 000 . 

?ina~c ial provision f or a mor e adequeto fire weather f ore
cQst service i n the Wea.thor Burcnu . 

2 . Coo~entivo protection ngo.bst for est insectn and disea ses 

Lcg isl :::~tion t o clarify t he authority to estctblish ~nd to 
finance .:::. nution-wido first line of defens e or ganizc.tion 
t o discover i ncipient epidemics by frequent surveys , and 
to chock t hem while smal l. Provision f or opidemics wh ich 
get o.wny. 

3 . Extension work f or f or est l n.!1.d or:r_ers 

For f arm holdings : Amendment of ei t hor the Nurris-Doxoy 
.Act or Secti on 5 of the Cla rke- McNary :;.c t to establish a 
cou.c'lty forest er ore;o.ni zc.ti on to vrork t :1rough feder al and 
s t ate extensi on syst ems t o be f i J.J.anced 0n o. 50- 50 bnsis 
b:,r t:r..o f ederal government n~d t !1e States . 

For i r..dustria.l nnd ot her non- f a rm hol di ngs : Provision 
for strengt hening tho wor k in this field by (a ) adequate 
financing , and (b ) new l ceislo.tion . The l att er may not 
be necessc.ry 1 but if pr oposed should require cooperation 
v'li th t ho stat es :md nl l ovv f or n f i eld of direct nction by 
t ho Federal Government . 

4 . Provisi on for great l y expanded ext ensi on :.1ctivities a s 
p!lrt of t he effcrt t o i ncroo.sc markets for forest pr oducts . 
This should cover t he entire field of ut ihzo.tion with the 
t imbcr l and cwncrs , f ()r est i cdustrios , CI'.d t he co:J.stnning 
public . 1~dd i tionc.l l egisla tion is required . 
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5. Benefit payments f or improved forest practices . 

Provision u::1der the AJ..A act for fuller r ecognit ion of 
~nproved forest practices in benefit payments , in or der 
to rr.al:e farm woodl ands a more int egral and val uabl e part 
of our agricul tural economy . 

6 . Forest planting • 

.Amend t he Clarke-McNary kt to permit distribution of 
forest tree seed and pl Gnting stock a t not mor e t han 
cost to industrial and non- f a rm owners as well ns t o 
fa~ors , and t o authorize fodo1~l contr ibutions to Sta tes 
of $500 , 000 annually instead of $100 , 000 . 

Provide f or more adequu2te financing of tho wor k authorized 
under t he Norris - Doxey Act . 

7. Cooper atives f or small o•mers , especially f ar r.1or s . 

Public help needed in est~blishing and f inancing cooper a 
tives can be furnished if other r ecommendations f or exten
sion, r esearch , and credit l egi s l ati on and appr opriati ons 
are met . 

8 . Forest credits for i ndustrial and non- farm for est owners , 
f or f :J.rm forest o;:mers , o.nd f or small owner cooperatives . 

Comprehens ive now legisl c.tion :::or a Forest Credi ts Di vi
sion e.nd Forest Credits Bnnk i n t he FCA to meet t h,. r e 
quirenents of i ndustrial and non- fa rm ovmers . 

Modificat i ons of existing procedures and policies of the 
Farm Credit .:'..dmi nistrntion t o meet t lte requir ements of 
f arm owners• 

Nev.r l egi s l ation t -:> meet t he needs of f amcr and other small 
mmer cooporati ves . 

9 . For est Taxation 

Continued ass i stance t o st ate s in vror kin[; out mor e equitable 
met hous of assessing and t axing f or es t proper ties . 

10. Cooper ative sustni r.ed yiel d u11 its 

Nevr l egisl a t i on authorizing the esto.bl i shmer:t of j oi nt sus
tained yield lli~its of priva t e and nat i onal forest timber , 
and ti1e declo.r n.t i on of sustained yi el d units compris i ng 
only national f or est timber . Purpose : to hel p stabilize 
communities . 
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11. PubHc l eas in~ of pr ivate f or est land 

New leg islation au t horizing contra ct s or federal l easing 
of f a nn and industrial forest l ands to op13n partially or 
wholly self- liquidating opportuni tics for rel.ief of un
empl oyr.'lent and for up buil ding forest r esource s . 

12 . Public rer;ulE_ll_9_!l 

Suffi ci0nt publ ic cont rol s , i n r eturn for public assistance 
to private owners , and bec~use of t i'.e public interes t i n 
privat e forests, to ins ure thnt destructi on c.nd deteriora 
tion of fore s t s will be stopped , and t hat p r ivatel y o-vmed 
f orest l ando will bo so mc.ncged t hat t hey will ( n ) ba kept 
reasonabl y productive , (b) ins ure rcasonnhlo wnt cr shed 
protecti on , (c) hel p safegua r d l ocal cow~unities . 

States should be g iven an opportunity to exerc i se such 
control, vii th f i :J.ancia l a ssistance fro::n t!1f· Federal Govern
llHmt and i:a a ccordance with .::pproved standar ds i n State 
l aws and enforcement , but the Federa l Gov Arn.rnent to exer 
cise direct control if Stc.tcs ca:mot or wi ll not do so . 
Conrpr ehonsi vc new Fcdc r nl .:.nd Stntc l egi s l at i on r equired . 

B. Public acquisit ion - Community , Sta t e a :1.d Fec.or C'.l. 

Rensonu.b l e , pl anned , and coordina t ed extension of c ommunity , 
state ::'.J1 d federa l ownership and managcmen t of for est l and . By 
f urnishinc more c;a i nf ul employment i n gr owi ng , har vest i ng , 
mar..uf:::.cturbg , and usi ng t h0 f or est r esource , thi s will hel p 
snfcgt~rd t he econumic l ife of dependent comm~~it ics and 
r egi ons . It should nl so (o. ) c.cq_uire l ands submar gi nal f or 
private ovvnership . (b ) Those necessa ry for t he prot ection of 
the public i nt er est i n s uch •:ays c.s wa.ter1:hed protec t i on , 
~nd (c) Those necoss~ry f or the prot ection of t he public 
i nt urest ·,Jherc f or any r euson privat e mmorship cannot or 
1'ri ll not :fth"Lction . 

So f a r as is now det ermined , tho additional a creage of private 
lm1d which should be acquired and n:anaGed by publ i c ae;cncies 
is bet vrcon 140 a..""J.d 150 million a cres . Communi tics and State s 
shoul d be Given opportill'.i ty to assume as much of t hi s as t hey 
ca n and viill v;ith r oasom.bl o Feder a l a ssistance to i ni tiute 
~nd stiir.ula te t heir efforts; t he r emai nder of tho public 
acquisition a nd mnnngr:Jr.1ent job t;o be assumed by t ho Fcdor ul 
Gove rnment . For t h is , the follovn r.g wi l l be necessar y : 

1. Amer..dr.ccnt of t he Fulmer Act (Publ ic ~~o . :J95 , 74th Congr ess ) 
extendi ng to corrJn~'1ities t he provisions now l i mit ed to 
Sta tes and i ncreasi ng t he authori zat i on from $5 , 000 , 000 to 
$10,000 , 000. 
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2. More adequate financial :provisi on for federal acquisi
tion . 

' 3 . New legi s l ation to aut horize the :payint; f or l ands acquired 
for t he national forests , by l o·:l interest bearing bonds , 
where the lands support t l mber resources from which r eturns 
will be obtainable by the time the bonds become due . 

4 . .Amendment of existing national forest l egisl ation to :pro
vide mr~:- · · equitabl e federal contributions t o l ocal gover n
lrlent in lieu of taxes . 

II. For publicly ovmed l unds pri mar ily. (the nat i onal forests ) 

1. Additional funds and f acilities for improved protection and 
management of the nat ional forests : 

a . f or further r educt ion of fire , insect m1d diseas e l osses . 

b . f or nat i onal forest administ r ati on t o hel p carry t he heavy 
overload of essential work and to make national f or est 
r esources mor e full y meet t he needs of dependent popula
tions . 

c . f or :pl ant i ng. Removal of :present stat utory l liaita tion in 
Sec . 2 of the K.Tlutson-Vand~nburg Act of June 9 , 1930 , on 
appropria t i ons for national forest :plantine . 

d . f or financing t he For est Service to car ry on sel f - liquidating 
loggi~g o:pe:-ationG L"ll areas unattractive to private ent er 
prise. wher e t her o i s a chance to solvaee no.tionnl f orest 
timber or i mpro,·e tho stc.nd . 

e . f or fore st improvement , empl oyi ng loc~l per sons , ot her wi se 
unempl oyed , whose nntur.:1l ~·tork opportunity i s on nationa l 
f orests ; vri th :pr ovision f or r ehabil i t a tion of stranded 
agr i cultural populations within nnt i onal f or ests . 

2 . Author ity to r e::q_uire - of per sons who ovm t imbor l c.nd c.nd who 
seck to purchase no.t i onal f orest t i..rnbcr - proper mcmagcment of 
the timber l und they o~~ as a condit i on of being al l owed to buy 
national forest timber . 

3 . Sust ained Yield Units covering both pr ivatel y owned and national 
forest l a nds . Tho purposps of this r econunondation (included 
a l s o as item I - A-10 of t hat part of t he pr ogr am designed :primari l y 
t o hel p sol ve :pr obl emc of f or est l and in private ownership} are 
(a ) t o offer :practica l i ncentives to ovmers of pr i vc.t e l and t o 
:practice sustained yield vrher e it would not be poss ibl e or of 
i nterest f or t hem t o do it al one , und (b) to i nsure st ability 
o~d :permanence to communities dependent on fo r est industries . 
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III. Provision f or , f orest r esearch to expedite better pr~ctices on public 
and pr i va.t 0 _la!}~• in such fields a s 

1. For est management 1 i.e ., how to grow, manage a nd harvest t imber 
as a crop . 

2 . Protect i on . :For est entomolOb"Y , pat hology , a nd fire i nvest i ga
t i ons t o dev alop practices for control of fo r es t insects and 
dis eases inimica l to timber growing , and to stre ngthen fire 
cont rol and fi r e Vleat hcr f orecasting . 

3 . Utilizat i on , t o deve lop L'llproved and cxtond...;d usos and mar kets 
f or f or e s t pr oducts. 

4. For .'1ge , t o eff ect better conservation c.nd util ization of tho 
range resource s on forest and r el at ed l a ne, , and t o corr e l ate 
its us e f or gr azing with t imber production , r ecre:ntion , wi l d
life , wa t ershed prot ection o.nd ot her uses . 

5 . F'lo,)d cont r ol, streamflow, and e r osion 1 t o a s certa in how ond 
t o wha.t cxt out , under given types of VJaters~wd pr 0tect ivo 
measures on fo r est ::md r el a t 0d Nild l and , vmt Gr flow can be 
r oguktcd ond cor.trollod , s ilt L1g prevented , n~1d maximum usable 
wo.t e r suppU es provided f or d omestic u se , i rri~ntion , a nd other 
purposes ; o.n1 t o i ncrease t he ef ficiency of f l ood control 
h101.SUr es • 

6. Sc,cia l and econorrd.c r et ur i:s. Any f or es t :pr •7Jt;r~m should be predi
cated upon an accur o.t e appro.isa l and s olution of ec onomic 
obstac les vrhich nov.r prevent opt i mum management and ut i lizat i on of 
f ores t r e sources i n t he best interes t s of all t he peopl e . The 
effectj_veness of spe cific policies a nd pr a cti ces should be care
full y v1e i @lod from the st o.ndpoi nt of t heir not r eturn to tho 
j_ndi v i dua l 1 t o t he community , t o the regi on ~nd t o t he Nat ion. 
Or in ot her words hov1 can t h8 f or est r e source bo mo.dc to r ende r 
t he h i ghest s ocia l o.nd economic s ervice . 

Anot he r ma j or go.p i s l c.ck of i n f ormation on tt.c cx:t ent of our 
f or est resow~ces , t he pr es ent r~1tes of depl eti on ::md r ogr ovrth , 
nnd t he prob~ble futur e wood r e qu ircmonts f or di.fforent parts 
of t ho cotmtry (;.n d :t'or t he cou.J.try ."J.s a whol e . 

Ther e i s ne ed , t her ef or e , t o QJT!cnd Section 9 of t~e McSweeney
McNary net , r emovi ng the ox i s ti::lg nuthori zo.tion limit f or the 
f or est survey and providi ng f or kee pi ng t he:: da to. up t o da t e 
a ft er compl etion . 

- 0 -
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PROBLEMS TH.~T ~.rAY NO'.L' BE REACHED 

The action progr am as outlined covers a whole series of f orest 
activi ties, but it does not give satisfactory assurance t hat some 
critica l problems will be sol ved . 

Examples a r e t he probl ems centering in the r emaining old growth 
hardwoods of t he Lake States , and t he r emaining old gr mvth Douglas Fir 
and Redwood for ests of the Pacific Coast. 

In such cases all t he forms of publ ic cooper ation reco~nended -
including public regulation - would help. But even public regul a tion 
may l eave a long gap dm·ing v;hich t her e could be l i tt l e or no cutting . 
Public acquis ition should often h elp. But it 1night not assure a sat is
fa.ctory solution because ovmers mi ght not be willing to sell key areas , 
and because i t might be too s low. 

In t he l ong run such extreme aut hority a s would be needed to assure 
sol ut ion would be i n the public i nter est . I t mieht vmll be in the private 
i nt erest a l so . 3ut t hore is a question if public opinion is ready f or 
such action and willing to pay t he bill . 
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PUBLIC VfORKS ffiOGR.AHS FOR FOREST DEVELOPrlENT 

by 
L. F. Watts 

Chief, Forest Service 
U. S. DepartMent of Agricult ure 

(De l i v er e d by R. E. Marsh, Assistrunt Chief of the Forest Service , at 
1feetinr.; of the Amcrico.n Civic and Planning .Associo.tion, Omaha, Nebr aska, 
June 14 , 1943) 

Scope of the Program 

It is appropriate that a. discussion of ' 'orks pro~ra.ms on our for est 
lands should foll ow the discussion of >vater power, r oc l ama."tion, a nd flood 
cont rol. Management of forest lands i s "•ita lly r o l ated to p r ojects ·ih 
these fi e lds . Measures f or t.l-te protection and improvement of forests on 
t h e headwaters of nujor streo.::~.s cont~ibuta inevitably '.l!ld materia lly · to 
the safeguarding of ,·mtc r p owe r instnlbtions , of r o sorvo.ir s imp01.m.ding 
vrate r f or r c clurnu tion pro,jeets , nn d of various flood contr o l ~tructures ; 

the y incro~se the ir effic i ency , nnd pr olong thc i1· p..:r iod of usefulncs s . 
A forest- work pro!';rn..m, no l ess thun povr.z: r und r e c l nr.v:tion p r ojects , opens 
up new fields of I:Jcono!'lic activity rm d dev~: lons new sources of national 
income . 

At the outse t, let "'1<:. !Joint out 'that i t is not ny intention to 
confine this discussion to ~he No.ti onul For.:: s !;s . The National For e sts 
compris e onl y o. smal l purt oi' thtl l r..nd c up·t,blo ol' producing timbe r of 
conuner cir. l qunli ty rnd qunnti ty . T:toy by n o lj\e c.ns nonsurc the op;)or
tuni ties for advnncing our po:.;t- \'lr.r e conomy thr ough f ·orost work . 

Justifi cntion for oxt.::nd ing n puul ic works progr nm to pr ivate for
est l a nds need h nrdly be sought . The public lw.s a l c. r ge stnkc in the 
f or e:> t ns n nuturnl r e source , irr e spe ctive of ovmorship , =-'.nd h::-. s nlro r.dy 
assumed l o. rr;e r e sponsibility for the prot:~c tion of o.l l forvst l c.nds from 
fir e , inse cts , ru1d disor.so . For..,st p l nnting on fc. r n 1 ::-~nds he~s been sub 
sidi zed for y cnrs , nnd public locms h:wc bee n m::t dc for tho cons t ructi on 
of pri vuto ly O'\~ cd timbe r-processing plnnts . I!l.doc d , t h o scope of public 
;'rork on privnto forvs t l r. nds night be g r cr.tly expanded , ;•rere it b a cke d 
by nssurr.nce thnt such lt:mds v.ro uJd b e kept p:-oduct i ve tnd mnn ugod '\'Tith 
due r egard for the public intc..ro"t . Mcnm\"hile , public O\'mc rshi? giv vs 
gr co.tost o.:=;s ur c.nco th~t improvomc.n~s ::md f o.ci liti.; s c onnt:.ruc t o d ns p·..1bl ic 

;·:o r1c;:, 2roje ~t r. vri ll ·::;.;: .::: dpgu~ 'L·:·l;; .:.i&i ·:•t~;,.i.n·'-· d !l!'ld t !ta.t t :,c ;'Jltl:ilic i !.terc·st • 
will ho. vo p riority in the mc.nr.e;.::.mcnt of the r usource . 

Adv~nt ::.gc s of l<~or ost 'Fork 

Befor e outlining th o nctivi tics th~t mr.y bo u."ldor tnkon f o r the 
dovclo:nT'lcnt of onr for ests , it is ~·JO rth '•hilc to ?oint out certain 
chor c.ctc r istics ·of fo r vst ':ror k thr.t justif y its p l r.c c in o. comprehon 
sivc progr:'.m of public work~ . 
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For one thing , forest lands ar e widely dis tributcd and are available 
for useful emplo yrrv.:mt in Many parts of the country . For another thi::1.e; , 
most of the toois and equi pment needed for t his v110rk ure not hip;h l y 
specialize d and a r e gertero.l l y ready at hand. Huch of the work can be dor!e 
vrith si:rnple hand tools . Trucks , tractors, bulldozer s, g r aders , air com
pressors , C...'t'ld concrete mixers- - t he heavy c,quipment most generally ne eded-
are st::mdo.rd i t '..lms in commerc i al use , and e xperienced oper Rtor s and 
Mech~ics cu.n gene rally be picked up in any coJ'l".muni ty ~ Under a dequc.te 
tcchnicn l dir ~ction f or ·. :::try fJroJ6cts cun. a b :;orb r. · l:~ri~O n1l:~bur of ·.J:l~ : , :.. ll cd 

men . 
Forest wor k can be r e::-.dily orgnnized to be handled from camps . 

Pr~hlems of the homuless v;orb:r o.nd of overc r owded urban urons may be 
:rGlioved by this moans; r;ut tho wor k il: o. J.s o pu rticul o.rly udaptod to 
the e:mp loyment of locnl r 0s idont.s in rural l ocn l i t i e s. Whe re n eed for 
rurn l employr-mnt und sup;J l m'lente.ry fru·m incol':lo ls r,roo.te st , n la r ge 
volume of potentic.l for(.;st wor k is g(;ln o rnlly nvnilr ble . 

Beyond o. ll this, to My mind one of' the: !'lost significant nsnocts of 
any pro grron for post- war ·P.ublic vrorks in tho for 0 st is vrhut this kind of 
wo r k mny !nC C-.'1 to the young men r o turnin£; from we r . A r;rc at r c sponsibili ty 
r e sts upon thos"' of us 1-v.ho 'lrlll hr,vo n pm·t in tnking thom back into 
pursuits of p oucc . The so a r E) most certainly a!ld sc.ti s fyingly n.ssur od i n 
the us eful, h0althfu l , nbsorbing tr.sks involved in a for e st v;orks p r op· nm . 

Finnlly, for e st w·ork is sui te.blc f or n prond.ncnt pluce in ~ 

public vnrks progrn.m b ucnus e it docs not cnr'lpoto with . ::my o ::: t:tb lishc d 
industry . Instoc.d , it t onds to fc..cilitetto ::md t;nl r1 rr;o the field f or 
privnt e industrY.• • . >, 

For0s t Activitiu s AdnptE;d to Public Wor1~s 

Millions of c.c r cs of for e st lnnd i n priva h.: 0'\"111c.H· shi p ll nvo b oon 
r educed to nonproductivG c ondition by shifts from crop G.t;riculture , by 
e r osion , d(,stJ·uctivo fore st prc.ctict)s, or fir e . l3oc o.uso so lone; c. th!O 
must o la.ps8 b vforc the se lc,nds c :m <>.gt j_n ;iiold income , the cost of r o
hnbili tettion is of ten :rnore th.".n pr ivc, tc oymr:rs muy be oxpuctc d to b enr. 
Public ovrrwrship oi'f o rs tho bost op·1ortuni ty of r ::.stori).lf, such l c.nd to 
e conomic productivity. l inch of i.t should be b r ought into tho lJr,ti•mul 
Fore;sts by purchnsc.: r.nd oxch:cngo. Str..t c , c ounty, and nu:1i cipnl for o1;ts 
should c.lso nbso rb c, Gt.\bstnnti.-.1 r.cr cnr:c . Al s o , uhor o tho public inter
e st i n non- inconc- produ.ci.nt; b e:nof:i.ts is pr.r r.r:-tount , ::~s 'll1 criticc, l v:c .. tc.r 
Ehe ds , public mmorship i s osso.ntic.l. During the pu~::t 20 ~rcr.rs th o 
F8 r os t Service; hc.s been ~tud;rinc l;)c u l c ·.:mdi ti ·)ns tl!:' nu r;h ::>ut tho c ountry 
'in :)rder to dot e: rmlno the l oc r.t i rm , v;~tont, nnd priority of f :J r cs t l c.nds 
th[', t should bo in public ovm L. r sh i p . 

' . 

Acquisition of f ::r ost lc.nd by tho publi c should, the n , be nn im
p or t!".nt p~.rt of' n public-'.'f,)rks plo..n . Th,1 cons ·llidr.ti.0~ 0f existing nnd 
tho cst~blishmcnt qf :-e -N '!JUblic- f lr vs t w1its nr.y provide b r gor ~JP 'Y)rtunity 

for public ;•n rks b. s e ctl ) liS ;·r~L n .l tho fi e ld is l in·~ t e d r-'t'ld t.h.c nc.. ed f =?r 
cmp l o~aont grea t . ' 

• • • ~I 
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'I'~1e vcr ~' p r ocess of acquisition on a lar ;;e scale ::-eq·dres i7\uc ll 
la'JClr, d::~ce it invo lves ~re lir'lina r;; fie l d exaninatio:rt , sm·vey, o.p'!J r aisal , 
·c:tle v::a:·tir.ation , etc . fo'or such •10rl~ the Fore st Servic·e "!'..a.i:1tains a 
skeleton or [ a."lization of c:·:-'e:· ie:1ccd an d s~·:illed ·,1en , U;:Jon ,.r~1i ch an em
:'lovr~<::nt 'Jro · 1~an could ~e r a.'Jid l y 0Xfl:-tndt.J d to }-:&:1dl e fi e ld and office 
·,·or :·: :ccq t; ~s ite to c are fo r sever?. l nillions of r.c r e s a ve ar , Hithout 
do l o.:.-, a t an:r time that f unds are nE..de available • 

.!."i1·o Protection 

Protectio~"i r- ·;a.i:·.st fi 1·e i s indis :_JE:msa'b l e in t:;e c onservation o f 
.t..,or csJ..; rcs :)u r ccs . Gor1c dc 'TEW o f ~1rotoction is no~.r nf fo r de<l ~' 5 'J (:rccnt 
o.L tl:o l'o:.· ._ :- t l nn cl ::.n the Un.ita d Sta.t(:; s , but t;,~s ;;rote;ctian i::; b:; no 
r.do qu<:~·::;u . A-:1 n1·c c. e.lc1o ::: t as laq:e &s ;;o!ltu~c. and I dnho , mai nly in t ho 
8on"..;> , :.c ~t: .. ll 1rit: out or p.1....'1izn1 • otocti ::m . Tho tu~~; cnt tnsk of p r ovid·
h:s orr.;::::l.'..Zol1 "'r e>t<-ctior! ~or for u st l Q.'1.ds not ::1ow so 'Jro Jc-..; ctt_.d a."ld of 
intl-r:S ·.f~r:!.):f: ~· ro·::.:- ct io;~ t: l ec· ,].cre , s;tould '.)0 0. najo r objnctivc of a poet-
'fttr -·ubl:. c -.~.)~-:::!.: ~ !"' O(TFC'l o 

.It :;idu v::.rL;t~: of '' i--c> _-ioct:.G c.r o .i.11volvoC. such as '1l"OYision for de 
tcctins , :·o?";·t:.:1r.; , a."ld o.~tc. c::i:l[ fo rr..~ t fii·e s b. tl~o s~wrt(.st ;_Jossib l v 
ti...., ~.; . Tll~ :: t. 5.:nro lvo co •-c;)rnhcnsivc r, r .,u ::un•cy::; , 'iC.:};~ ins of f or ._ st fu<-1 
t'-;-x. ::; , cnc.lysj.s :>f t~1v nol:t d'l\ .. c t::.,·o lool:0ut covc. r c.r:u , n!ld location of 
._.t;::;ontit, l J:;: r.ns ;)'Jrtc,tion c.nd cor::_ .. ,.n.l:lic r.t i on f ~:..c i.li t i v s . l .ool:out to· ;,_. r s 
nnd c a~)inc :m~t 'Jc " r ;ctcc'. , tL>k'1h·1nc l in,· s so t uD , c.r.d J.:. rc.:::s·)ortc.tio n 
f r.c i lit i uc, k ndi?"{' fi,.l0s , ·rr-.to r hcl<:s , .f'irc - crv•.r ' )nrr t1cl:c , ;.qui;ll'1.ont 
'J~ ruh0t.ti" ..:J :.: , r-.r2d r n.cl i o stl.·.ti0~1s ;->rovide;d . Al l t hvcc 1lo t .:.ct i'J:l r.nd sup
;;r •Aosion ~.cti •:iti... s ·.:ill <.'.:lso1·b l <.lT..., ~:".::J.l)0r s 0f ~l')r::~. .. r s; but the l~, rc; ..:: s t 

volumu o f <:t~) lo·~:u:lt ·ril l ':)\J u st d .:n :,c.~ t ,rd-r<.;dnct;.O~l t u.t-l:c , 1:nc!1 ::.s t:tu 
f ..., ll i:1r, ?f sr:q. s , t L c c Jnstrue;ti).:-t of fi r v- ·.,r .. ::-.~ :s, :·.nd -';he. c. l i:>ti ~1::>. ti .-m of 
" .. :1flr.nnc-.'.:l l u !1::.-::;(:ricl [t l o-tt; ·::;rc.i le , rouls , rmd r r. ill· o~,C:.s ;.':'ld i:1 ":.llv vicinit~r 
of c:·u? ['i'Otc:dc and r (. Cr 0 -..t::. 0n[.l .:.1·._ :•s . 

Fo1· st1 ch - ".) r L or ~;b.; •. ~~if:t i:r-e; 1 't'.tio~1<. 1 For ,st:: :·.:'.d ~>t'.\ ,,.. ·1ubli c 
l~.:.:r~ s , !::)t c on!1t:...'!f; :1:.::.ntl..n~: :~c ... ' nc.l o J.;ll~.:r :.ctivi '!:.i vs , r,() ;:l • tt l T·ill i o:l 
?' '.C.!l- n.)r'.t'u: ' ro tt l d bu n .... u dJd , -.:v1 fow~-fifths of t :. is ~·::-~t l G. i)e for l•.', z·.rd 
r vdnc t:. ()n , 'ObviO'L:Sl~' :ne t .)f tl1iS uorl: 1-'QU.ld b\.- i n t!~c.- --. c t ' .r'. .~ .rc t he 
bul~: ~f t:~ c: :1ubEc l £.nC.s u · " L.>c r.-'...~cl . · Bstir'l' .. t ;.. s o f ~l:c.: cdcE ti.onl",l "!"1"~

::-c;. ~. r :' '-'0. •i:· - d fo r t'1v '7r ct .c t i -on ::-f _:r i v:-. t o f 1r ,. ~: t l :-.:~.i~S ; .rL; n ='': a.v ;.i 1-
•. l.)lu: '.J~.·t i Jc is [" ;!:" l·::.ll:' r c c:>~:niz ~· d tk.t ·;r-~ svnt :J r ot ... ctivv ·~ff . .)rts 
'J i.'l ":lr ·~ v:·:'; c l:.nd ~. :·c 1: ss ·0:.r.n !.elf •f v:h.:. t .'..s !1Cod.cd , end t:tr,t tl1-:. v o l nrw 
.>f ''-'- ;:.r n1. n . dt:ct i):l i s fu ll::' :~ s .r ~ · ~<.t :: ::; on C:)r.1n -r;·bk nu'.:llic l c.nd . 

Ccm ·:jr ::. l ::Jf i:1s c ct:: :-:1 d disc.cse; is r.!1oth,!r f o r (. st- p r 0·c.,cti•1n ::ctivity 
f or y;; _ iC~•. t li.c ;1c0dc.:cl 1:-.·:.; >!' J.C n•t oruin:-. l~il~r n'r.i l r.'.:JlG , ijlirl.).ll._ "';io:n -:>f 
curr-.;Tt :'.!1d c ··Jsob~.; rr ~r 'uusl-.:..s :i. !: tl:.:. ' ~i tv :> in~- ;:vc,io:1s in ' r d .r t:) c r ,d
ic,.t.:.·- blistu2· :-- : s"~ n::<:v: t~1c ~' 1:;t i 1n t di:.tu c;.ll f :)r :ccn. 5 . .r k bv•.tlc.. 
c.mt~· ) l is ~n i~,_~))rt-.nt t.c·c:.v·'.t :' in the. :) . .>nG. ... j·o c··. ;~ · :!~ :~-r(.r.tr. -r t he 
··; ,:::t. : n t: ,c. ~::et , c .mtr ) l ~)f t:10 D~1tc:1 c l n dis~.-c.L..; · .:::cd c.~ - ''-Y •<?th :n.c.:; 
rvq1~iro T .~n:r -,.~ r!:v _·c . 

'3t•t ·1r'J'i:.· .. cti .... :1 ~-~-" -~.' 1St I H"'' .- -td --tl •-.,r d.:. ~:;n.w·0i-r" :~ .. rc-:..s i.e • n l y 
t he i)~t;i:~ni~1[ 1 f t:~l.. ,; 1b 0f cLv :1 ni!.tr; "t;!10 ~r t i ds .1\-r st Tl, c ··nr-cv . If 
·.ro : ::- .... t ' :-:Lint<.i!l ~ c .:.nJ~:ic t:l:nbc r :_Jr .- d~tc tL.)!l, ~' huro -.:-1 'll:.1t ·~f F., r J: i ::1 
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reforest::_tion o.nd timber stm1d improveoont must be undertaken. Through 
· nisuse and. neg l e ct·, l a r ge a r eas h2.ve been rendere d nonproductive; a lso 

rlUcl-. of the lund in s e cond r; rov.th is only p !".rtly product i v e , becnus~ of 
inadequC\te s tock ing, the pr e se nce of inferior spe cies a nd cull trees, 
c.nd t he i nronds of fire, i !1s e cts, end disense . 

The f o r e sts on othe r l r. r g e ar et:s hr.ve b e e!{ vJrecke d by m:tura l 
c ntr-. str o~lhe s su ch a s f i r e s rmd sto rms. .An OX2<:rlp l e is the e;rent Tilln.mook 
burn i n ue·s tc rn Orot;:on, vmer e a l most one-quarte r of c. m:i. llio.n acres of 
f or est, nostly lwnvy t i,'lb c r, wns de stroyed within o. f ovr Aucust dnys in 
1913 . T!l0 l ond, noc~rly c.ll r r i v c.tc::: ly Otmed, is n ov; little bet t e r them 
c. ')o. r :,·c n n ns t o -- !1erha.~1s ev e n wors e , f o r it c on~titutc s a potcntic. l 
s ource oi:' c onfl c.crc1tions t h(!.t n c.y svroep into surrou."ld i nr; unburn0d fore sts. 
!T.-.tura lly of h i (h IJ ::."O r!uctivi t y , it could be rchnbili t rtt od but t h is would 
n oc cssi ta·co c. l onG'-' r period of vrc.. i tine t h :::m nos t prhrc.to ow::-10rs ::r e will
inc t o c 01:.to;.1;: l a t o • 

.'L"lot.-:,.c r ox::.mp l o :.s t hu centr c. l Hovr En g; l:m d n r cr. , wh0 r o t h e g r e c.t 
hurric .-.nu of Sopt umbc r l 93G b l rrrr d on1 hundre ds of thous r.nds of a cre s of 
tinbor, serious ly d::-... onc. gcd J'1r.ny hundre: ds of thou s cm ds b e s idos, end crt- ::J. t e d 
c. ; rors c f or est-fire 'hr, z r~rd t~ !:::,n t h e r e g i on hr.d pr eviously lmovrn. He r o 
ngnin, tho r us 0ur cc; s of n rtiJ.y of t ho privc:t c l..:.ndovme rs :1n, v u be:on inn.de 
qu:-cte to unde r t :lko the nccos :n r y mo (:~Suro s of ro~H'.bili t a.tion. 

Estimc>. t us f o r 1938 indi c nt c d th~. t for the c ountry u s a whole some 
77 million ,1cros n e ro in no(; d of p lC'.lltb.g . The :i'lrtt;nitude of this j ob cn.n 
bo r e a lize d v:h c n I tell y ou t h <..t t hrough nll the yc2-rs u p to l \J40 only 
3} r:illion r..cre s hc,d been p l ant e d suc ce ssfully b y u ll c.t;onci cs , pub lic 
md pri v at o . A pro r r r.m invo lvin('; t!'lo p l anting of 32 million <•ore- s in u 
pe riod of 25 year s b~r or with tho c.s s ist"'nce of public :.gencios h ns been 
suggested. This p rogr r.m vmuld r e quir e ~-he o:xp~,nsion of e xis t ing nursory 
f f.'.cili t i v s to a t l o:.s t 3 time s t h.J ir pr (, s e nt bnp:~ ci ty. T:1is nurse ry 
cx pr.m s ion s hould bogin nov1, in ardor t.~at t !X: s o.;dling :·n d trf' nsp l o.nt 
trees n--.y b u r oad:.r for tho !'1en s eek i ng umployt'1cnt in the post-war peri od. 

Tho s e mon 1•rill b e n :.:e do d a lso f o r cul t ura l O:-J<... r a t ions such c.s 
vroodir1£ , t l1 inning , pr1L"l i n g, n.."rJ. d cutt i ng or girdlint; of ovo>·toppi n g and 
v10rthlv s s t r <.-cs, to i mprove the q tK·, l i ty ~nd qunntity of' t iJ11b clr in s e cond
t;r outh f or .... s ts en d on rosto cl~ing r;r oc.s. Such work rc qui r e s e f f icie nt 
t ochnicc.l suporvision nnd, llc.n dl c d on ~ l ·.l. r t;c sc ~: lo , p r c,St:nts c. prob lem · 
of or c;c.n:i. zntion rmd o.drninj_strr,t i on. But it cn.lls on l y f o r s imp l e skills 
::-.nd ine xpensive t oo ls. 

Su l o ction of 1'or ust l ,l.n ci s for timb e r st.-.n d i nrr ovcncnt '-TOrk should 
b e t;ovornc d l :'.r ccly b~r vconon ic cons id•,r n tions. \'lorlc s hould b e concon-

.. trc.t~ d fi r s t on rc lc-.i~ivc l:r •. ccoss ib l u .r \..rtS uhc rc p ros p..; ctivc tinb e r 
v c.luos 2. r c h i gh . A 2G-~ror·.r '1r oc;r c.m inv o lvi nt; so:r1o G5 million a crt;s h :--.s 
been cucr;os t o d. 

A pcr no.ncnt s :tstc...m of ro~. ds :md t r nils is . c s sonti:1 l for effc cti v 0 
J:t:.:n,~.t;ermnt 2..nd us c of p ub l i c .-nd pri v nte; fore ::;t l c.n d s . Construction 
of r oads Yrill pr ov ide f'.C cc ss t o the l c,r gc bodi e s of unru ::;urvvd virg in 
tin.bc.: r still untnp·1u d i n tho --!0 s t, vs pc., cinlly t ho Uortln:c st, c,nd will 
f nci li tnt e s us t n i !1ud-yi o ld f o r e st n:~n~gc,r;wnt e v0r yTJhc: r o . Ro :·.d s , trc. ils, 
cmd lc.nding fi e lds mr-.k o ~ron s of pote ntia 1 fir e risl~ qu ickly nnd cc.s ily 
a.c ccssiblo , :md ulso op e n up t h e s ce n i c end s porting !"(;Sour ce s of the 
fore sts f or public cnj o~rr"lont. 

I 
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~oc.d cons~ruction wi ll c onsti t uto nn impor t!".:nt p:u- t Jf :c ·:.ro r ks 
:?roo · .,.m on pub l i c for ust lr·. nds. To r. lc.rgc ~xt0nt , it nus t be considur od 
r:. public resp'lnsibility oh otllo r l c.n cLs c.l so , b o c :-.usc; pu'Jlic .:-.nd pr-tvc.t o 
l ::nds c.r o of t u n int o r mi:'if.l t.. d c..nd boc~~ usc r:ccc:: s to n t::i v c.m. foro::o t ~:rca is 
usunl l y rlet ... rninc: d by topot; t[~i 'Y of r:.d,i r:.c .;nt countr y r:-.t.l-tc r th8.n pr op :::rty 
l ine s . For t:1o cou."ltry ~s a. '.Tholo , 1·.-u shall nee d to C0!1struct nor o tlu:.n 
12 , 000 n ilv s of for .:st hic;lnrr~~_rs , 105, 000 r:tilcs of fore st de v e l opment 
ro::.ds , :·nd 160,000 nil<, s uf trdls . Tuo- thirds of the h i ch;-..rc.y c 0!1Struc
tion is r.~c, dod on F·..:d0r :: l l c.nds and ~bout t-rro-thirds of tP.o for e st 
dov..; lo;n~ont r o ::-..ds [~nd t r c.ils on ~rivl:'.tc l~nds. Cot1p l ction of the ·entire 
roa d ~. nd t r::i 1 system -:;rould r cq:.tir o sorrc 8 :nil lion n::.r.. - mo::1ths of work . 

Otll(; r r-.c tivi tics i n tho dovulop::10nt of fore st r o so'lrce s need onl y 
bv :1cnti on'-' d to indicr.to tho s c o'Jc of potcnti c.l for c:st -..;orl:. Ups t r 02.n 
· r.t ,rshc d in;:>rovc.r:tc:;J.ts to c o::1tl·o l run- off, p r vv.mt c r osio!!, c qur. l izc 
stror::mf'l m-r , end consc rv-.. t:n m:vironnont f t'.,rornblo for fish , consti tuto 
r:. fic. ld tr1r.t ·rc c.1·o on l:· boci:ming to undvr str.n d , but to \ ;hich r osc.::.rch 
:~ ncl - :(;:x r i<.. :1cc of tho ;:c.s t 10 ~·vnr s :;?Oint the 1.1ny. Dovel opne,nt -~d us c 
of t!·!c forr.ce r c::ou:r c ... s on nt:~ti0:1['.1 - i'o rc st rnngc s c. ls o pr i.. sunt oppor
tunitic~ for '!ort:: -. ~ li lc :m bl:.c ~-;orks . L-:lprovcne;nt 0 f ctoct: drivcnc.ys , 
:::-:..n£;0 r c. GC<.di!1[':1 CO:ltrol 0f r od-..nts tJ1C !10XiOUS '."iCCGS :'.!1d improvome;nt 
of Yrc..t0 r su:;ji l i.: s ::r o s•)no of' t:i. u inportr.n t ;:.cti..•ritie: s thr.t uill con
tribute; to t:10 dovc l opnL.l1t cf th e; for0 s t r r~:1GC: r e source . 

T::o i:1cr c;r. so in r vcr vr.ti m~~l us<; of the, lJr, tio"lr~l For sts is e;vi
dc..ncu of p ub l ic c.ppn.ci'. tion of +l1 r) r .__ cr~ r ·.tion[~l f :.cili tic s i ns t nllc d 
duri!1g tho !Y.. st duc r~do . Addi tionnl cm:1p c r otL"lds , nount~.in trc.ils, ski
r uns , she l ters , <- t c., •~r o cortnin t o be ·.rc; ll ~sod. Ae;r.in public ;·TOrks 
n <.y scrv~.- r:s t. u diun f o r furth ur int; the co:1structio::1 o f such r (;croc.t i onnl 
iJTlpr ov oMo:lts . !)C'. J dvv<: l oY'J::..;n t should n::>t , of cour se , t..ncr o: .. ch upon 
the 14 n il l ion :~c ru s ;-.r!1ic!1 h:.vo b u.;n so t r.sido f',s ... 'ilck r :".e; ss c.r c..ns . 

As norc; .. md mor e priv:'..tu f or 0s t l c..."ld is ;:mt u:1d~.- r r.:~"lr.g,_;ncnt , c.nd 
r.s ::1o r c intc;nr,ivc us e- is J"l: .dC; o f t:1c n<: tion:.l :.r..a other y>ublic for vsts , 
tho n..:;o d inc r c.c.s ... s for t.. xto:-~ding c.nd r e fining tho t c. chnic r.l b ns is f o r 
i' or c;s t L:ld r anee n".nr.guMOi1t ~~nd f ;>r n or o ufficiGnt c.11d div•.- rsific d usc 
of for vst 11r oducts . Tho r~. s e:..:rch st;::ff of th o For .;:;s t Sc rvico c ould , i f 
it llr:.d tho n:.np·nror, do 1:1u~h I:lJrc thnn it · :1~ . s OVL.r don e i:1 c~.rrying c.:x 
:::><..rin ... ntc.l o~Jc.rctions lJo yond the. tost- tubo stn[;O . f. public- Y,"'rks pr e>£rt .m 
could b e use d to ;Jrovido tho l ::.:)or f J r uxtL. nsii:o inst:-. ll~.t i .:ms 0f r o suorch 
f :-.cilitLs , such ;,s· thns0 f~..1r n-:-.to r sh~.. d st~dio!) nt Sc.:1 Din\.:.s , Co.l i f or nin , 
c.nd to c a.rry out pilot- p l <:.l'!.t opc. r~tions 11hich n f'.y ·· ·e ll exte n d beyond 
cxporir~ntLl cuttin£_s , such .-:-.s th :>s o r. t Crossett , Arkt.ns::-..s , t o i:10ludo 
l o&cinc ~ Jchniquo . 

Othor op·'o rtuni ti c s fo r pub l ic YJO r ks r.r c. f J tL'1d i::1 the c·o:lstruc
tion -of offi c L.s , duollirl£ S, r upr. ir sh:1ps , s tor a ge dcp~ts , c ommtmic r.tion 
systi..ns , f ..;nccs , .::md otho.r ;?vr:.trtrh;nt im:>rov cncnts r c q -..tirc d in r,dnir.is
trnti~:l of ~10 public f o r osts . 

It is ostirmtud th ~ t th0 nis co llnncous inprov,;nonts r c quirc;d f or 
rcc ro::-..t -~on , r c.suo.rcl1, r..:1d r:.dr~ inistrco.ti ' !O p ur pncs c ould pr ovide 1, 600 , 000 
m~.n-nont.~s .Jf onployr.1ont cb~ut <. qu:-. ll;.r dividt.. d b ub ·roon public ~.nd 

p ri •rr.t o l.::mds . 
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Sicnifice.:r:ce of the Forest ;·iork ProGraM 

Tl~e c ritical situation of the Hntio:1 ' s for e.s·t res ource is t~e 
no st potent nrgu.:""lent for the l a r t;e procrw. o f fo r est ··.10rlc that I !l.Bve 
outlbcd, an.d for gi:vbg it hir;!: ·1riori t y . The econon:i. c ... elfare of the 
c ountry is vi tall;v affected b:r the p r oductivity of our for e~t le. nds . . .. 

''fa rtine scarcity of s t rategic mnter.ial s ~·,as s ho~'.l!l ~:ovr i :.1dispensable 
wood is to the c co:wny of :the !intion . Tre~tendous da~'l.and c for tinber · 
:;rodncts for a ·;fide range of war us es have accele r ated t h e trend of 
de·? l ction , \Jtti ch ·aas onl~r p ~11·tio.lly Md tora~orar il:l r e lieved in the de
ryrcssion of t:cc oa1· l~r t hirtie:; s. Thr. r c i.e much evidence to l oad us to 
believe t~ r. t , if ful l cmp lo:mo '!lt i s o.chi ovod aft er i.h o no.r , wood r oquirc
ncnt<- .. rill ror~in at o. hit;h k v ol. 

As the Iro.t .ion ' s tinbc!· situc.tion '.:Jc c or.lO S n'?r o acut<.; , the national 
For usts h<'.ve to · ;:ro-;Tide o. l n r t;or sho.rc of our totnl tinbor suopl y tho.n 
.tit:1crto . Grmring dc;;endcncc or. t:1os0 for c cts is 5.~-;.dicut<.;d by o. 70 pcr 
c.:.;l:tt i:1cr:.;nso in voln."1o of tinb 0r so l d fron thor:: in 2 y-.:;nr s--nor c th.~,n 

doubl e ·~~lo rc.to of i:1 cr cn.sc in l cn'.:>-.r :::lltput for tl1e countr~r ~s o. rrholc • 
.. li t~10ut viobt i nE; ostf~b l is:" d ~·;i l d::.;rnoss c.rcns , ot her 1.L"1dcvvlo;xld por 
t io:.'ls ~f t~~c :~c.J.:: 5. onc.l !"or .. Ets :::l!oulcl 110 Jp•::1cd up c.s soon c.s pors i blc 
so t!~c.t ti:;b.,_r nO'.': in::..ccc::sib l c N'.:' 10 r~,C".c:10cl ns :1codcd . Furt!::.,r mor.; , 
tinbcr ::.tc.?'ld :.n::::oV<Ficnt t· nd oJ;:tur ;;:;-.n :'1. r;·.;::lc:nt r!OC~sur cs thc.t nill ::osult 
~-n tl:.c ~ro c:uction of t inb c. r of l r.r c;v size r.nd hi~;h qu[.li ty ::;hould be 
cc.r ri(; d ou t ove r l ~.r eo c.rvr.s . Tl c i n portc-.ncc of such n:;:<sur os he. s bi::cn 
f'orcib l y onp~1c.si zcd by clifficnl tic c ir. obto. ining su:1p l Ls. of c.; r tnin 
i tLJ.1S r:.tu• in[ tho IJ C.S t "!''-' c.r • 

I ~1r.vc Ol':\'1hc.sizvd the in:'orJct•.nce of inc r (;::scd pub l i c O'.mcrsl:i p in 
th 0 so luticn of t he Hutio!l 1 s forus t pr ob l c r.1 . Bnt that should not conc cnl 
the; ::'net tk· t r. lc.r[O p~·.rt of' t·.e b, st tirt1)0 r - producing lC'JJ.d S!1ould 
r u:tnin in privc.tc o·.mvr s~ip . :Sncom·r.g ing prorn s s i!l f or_st pr nct;ic ..... h c.s 
b ucn nndc by r ri'lntc o·;m._rs , both l~:r r;c ".nd. smn l l. :;r;pccinl l y during tho 
i~::"l(• d.ic:.tc !'TC - unr yt-r.rt. tlcc nunbc.. r of on~rnti nt; c~:1:;>r.ni_;s t!:t.t cr.tp lo~rcd 

for ..... rt~rs t .nd took stups throug:. s 0 l~ctiv0 cu~tinc, r0forwst~tion , ~nd 

s;wc ir. 1 ='rot oc tivc r:cnsun.s to in:-ouro r: continuous sup~ l:r of r ::-.vr nc.tcrin.l 
for tlt.. ir n ills incrc'.~scd nr.rkodly . Do:to.:::strr.t i ons of O'"'Lr~.tine r<Jsults, 
[.."'lOd roproc'.uct~on , !:'J:!d p·::.tif:·:!.nc; c:ro'.·rtll :of younr, t i nbc:r i::-1 nc.n~J for e st 
r u t;ions \c.vo lt.r GO l~~ <.; li:tinc. ti,d doubts : .s to tl'.O fi ~:;ncir 1 f.:)Undn<..::: s of 
l on r:;- r:->.nco f or e st .r l ::-.n.:1i!1[, f or privr.tc o·:.n~.-rs under fc.v)r c.'.:> lc c onditions . 

3tr~ ·:d. th one- third of t h<.. !T0tior~ ' s stnndinr, tinb cr c 0~1fincd t~ 
the G 7c r ""'nt of our conmur cir. l fonst l :md in the 'i(:stcr n pr.rt of Orcg-::m 
:-.nd - :nsh~ :1cton , c.nd n ith fo r e st r r ovrinc; ::;tocl: h! r. l l pr-.rts of the Erst 
~:1d Sonth c-.:1tiro l:r ir.u1.u qu~,tc to snstc. in tho Cl..UTcnt r r.tc of cut tine; , •,rc 
c:-.n:1 ')t l o.')!: ·:ri th cnnp 1::-.con c~' :m c Jnt i:1u" d nido spr~cd des tr;tcti vr: cutti:1g 
r.nd tl-.o :'..n<:iscri n i :1r.tc :c:lrvc stin[ of in."·u~turo tin;1~r . T:w ".ch i o"'fd!"t'-nt 
o)f C~•O d p:: c cJ;icc 0:1 ~1riv~.t(; l r~::-1('5 is sti l l SO f<er fr "JV. ~!".c ultin~tc f.Ot. l 
·.nd tho t:1r0r-.t to t i m er dv;J l...:ti ...,n in n::-, n~r c o:-'lJ'iur..iJ~i c. r. ic so rcr.l , ~:.s 
still •; :1 ·.::c -:-, :~··.tt;:. r of :'lQ.t~. ')r:r-.1 co::c..:.:rn . As c nr.t5. T ".. , •'t.~r ct upcnd.:.:1cc 
::n:. 01.:r ti.lbe; r su:1p l :r .i.s t ·,o vitr. l t ::- ~or:'1.it its clisci;1c. tL>:t t:u· 1ur:h 
ic:-wr::·..ncc , c:-r o l c s s::1c c s , ::> r r:c l:::,isl~ c, j~~loi t~. t i ·1n :n! th c 7:1 •• rt 0f the 
;1riv2.tu o·.mcr . ::: ;-.r:1 convinc~d ·:;:1c.t c"l nti:;:;.\K d pr 0cl.t:cti vi J,;, - of the f or est 
1 ~-:!d 110t i::l rn.l::, l i c Ol ':l.~ rs:li? c.n Jc ... ~~sur~ d on l ;r b::.,. pu0 lic r t.. Gtll~ti J !1 
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of c uttinc and r e lnted forest practices . Furthe r more , I believe that 
such regulation to stop destructive cutting practices ca-nnot be left to 
t!1 e States nlone but ·wi 11 requir e as a ninimura strong Federal leade r ship 
and a l~ree u~nsure of li'cderal ~)articipation . 

But if the public is to im?ose restrictions on fore st practices on 
p rivate l ands , the public must &ssist fores t -land o\mcrs to mee t the 
problems of forest mnnuEcm~nt. Protection ar,ains t fire , ins ects , and dis 
case must be extended and into~1sifiod. Dcnuuod l and must be p l ante d . 
Detor ioratod stands J'T\ust lw r chc.b ilituted . Hethods of cutting must be 
nda:;tc d to silvicul turul ;:'rincip l es established by painstaking r e search. 
T-.clmicul assistance is nt0 ded i n organizing for ust op<.; r ations , deve l op
ing n ow us os for vrood, cJld fi nding Vlo.ys to el imim. to Yrasto . Smo.l l f or es t 
mr.h~rs cspccio.lly nuod help in c oopE;rative orr;anizo.tion to f' ucilituto 
p:ood forest l li.nae;cment und or dvr ly rn.:,rkoting of their products . The 
public may a lso encouraGe good prc.cticcs by p r ovid ing credit , insur ~nco , 
L~d t ax c.djust~unts to meet sp0c i u l conditions aJp liccblc to for~ st 
untc r prisos . 

Summary 

The public works uhich h:.vo b0on sue; r;0 s t od y;ould contribute 
direct l y toH·nrd tho mnintcnmcc and r ustor c..tio!l of for es t produc tivity 
which is at tho h vart of tho Hr.tion ' s for .. st pr oblen. And incr eas ed 
fo r l•St productivity c r .:;o.t"s fu r ther o ,portunit~r for futuro ornploynont 
i n the uoods r.nr~ for custc. in(; d ~1cti vity in the f o r vst industries . It 
is o. chnn..l'lc l throuc;h ..,,hich n ill flow incrunsod nc.tionu l incomo . Forest 
;>ro(luctivi ty n , r.ns cor:lJ'lunity ·.r,;lf a r o . 

Constructive , physic~l nork on proj..;cts ..-:hi ch contribute to the 
co:ll'lon v;ulfr.ro , such (~ S thos o Hv hc.vc b oon discuss i!lg , should help to 
dcvvl op in younc m::m s c;ol:i::1g r o- cmploymon t ~.ftcr the n ur ~'- sound idor-.1-
ism ::md 1:; sunsc of soci2.. l res(lonsi.bility. They will then be better 
p r v;:r,r od to do thvir p~. rt in COI!ll'!ltll1i ti(; S t hroue;hout the Nation in 
c r vr .. ting tho bettor soc i..;ty to,mr d Y.r!'.ich al l of us a r o str iving. 
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From Northern Region News April 26, 1983, No . 7, Missoula, Mont. 

Widor•T of Chief Lyle Watts Dies in Calif . 

Nell B. Watts, 95, the widow of 
Lyle F. Watts, chief of the Forest 
Service 1942-52, died in her sleep 
March 2B at Ave Maria Convalescent 
Hospital in fvbnterey, California. 

Mrs. Watts was born January 29, 1888, 
in Park City, Utah. 

She is survived by a son, six grand
children and four great-grandchildren. 
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Lyle Ford Hatts (1890-1962) 

Seventh Chief of the Forest Service (1943-1952) 

Lyle \vatts was born November 18, 1890, on a farm near Clear Lake, Iowa. He 

studied forestry at Iowa State Agricultural r~llege, Ames, earning his B.S. 

degree in 1913. le later received M.S.F. and honorary D.Sc. degrees there. 

As a student he held two sUIIJirer jobs with the Forest Service. Upon graduation 

\latts joined the service and he '"as to remain with it for most of 38 years. 

Early in his career \<latts had charge of timber survey work in vlyoming and 

Utah, then directed nursery tree planting in Idaho. He served as Supervisor 

of three National Forests in Idaho between 1918 and 1926. He was assistant 

chief for forest management in the Intermountain Region from 1926 to 1928. 

Then, for 15 months he organized and headed the department of forestry at Utah 

State Agricultural College, Logan, before returning to the Forest Service as 

senior silviculturist for the regional experiment station at Ogden, where he 

directed watershed studies. In 1931 he became Director of the regional forest 

experiment station at Missoula, Montana. 

In February 1936 Watts was appointed North Central Regi onal Forester at 

Milwaukee, \.Jisconsin, <luring a period of establishnent and expansion of 

National Forests in that region. Three years later he took the same post for 

the heavily forested Pacific l,b rthwest Region. In the fall of 1942 he was 

special assistant to Secretary of Agriculture Claude Hiclr..ard for farm labor 

activities. On January 8, 1943, he became Chief of the Forest Service, 

serving during ti1e war and postwar period when many special forest product and 

planning pr ojects were undertaken. 



-, 

Lyle Ford Watts - 2 

Watts was an earnest advocate of State, private, and Federal cooperation to 

assure more efficient and less wasteful timber-harvesting methods by operators 

on privately owned land, backed up by Federal regulation. However, such 

Federal regulation never became law, and in this respect Watts was 

unsuccessful as had been his like-minded predecessors: Gifford Pinchot, Henry 

Graves, Ferdinand Silcox, and Earle Clapp. Nevertheless, lumbering practices 

did gradually improve, through the growth of large, well-financed, 

well4nanaged firms interested in permanence and stability, frequently led by 

the pulp and paper industry. These firms set a good example for all 

operators. The long threat of Federal regulation helped to hasten this 

change, as did the increasingly stronger laws regulating cutting methods in 

some major timber States. 

Watts helped get much important cooperative legislation passed that advanced 

forestry nationwide, particularly technical services to landowners. He 

regarded the follovring as his major accomplishments as Chief: 1. A more than 

20 percent reduction in cattle grazing on national-forest lands in ten years 

despite fierce opposition from many stockmen; 2. Maintenance of long-term 

sustained yields of timber on all National Forests while harvesting was being 

rapidly accelerated to meet greatly increased postwar demands; and 3. 

Implementing a policy of selecting vigorous and capable young men for 

leadership positions aimed at retaining the agency's forward-looking, 

aggressive tradition . Watts also helped start international forestry work 

under the United Nations' Food and Agriculture Organization, for which he 

received the Croix du COOvalier de la Herite Agricole frm the French 

goverrunent and the Distinguished Service Award from the U.S. Department of 

1'\griculture. 



-. 
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~n 1953, after retiring from Federal service, Vlatts accepted appointment as 

chairman of Oregon 1 s \·later Resources Comnittee, a group im:tnnnental in 

securing reform of the State 1 s water lav1 two years later. He v1as prominent in 

other conservation causes, particularly in the affairs of the Izaak Halton 

League. He served as conservation adviser to U.S. Senator 

Richard L. Neuberger of Oregon, 195!+-59, and then to his widmv 

Maureen Neuberger, who succeerled him in office in 1960. In 1956 Hatts served 

on the national executive board of Conservatjonists for Stevenson4<efauver and 
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Lyle Ford Watts - 3 

in 1960 was on the natural resources advisory committee for the 

Kennedy-Johnson presidential campaign. Lyle Watts died on June 15, 1962, in 

Portland, Oregon, in his 72nd year. 

References : News releases, articles, and clippings in Forest Service History 

Section biographical files . 

--Frank J. Harmon 
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Biographical Sketch of Lyl e Ford Watts ( 1890-1 962) 

By Frank J. Harmon 

Lyle Watts, seventh Chief of the Forest Service (1 943-52) , was born 

November 18, 1890 near Clear Lake, Iowa, and studied f orestry at Iowa State 

College, Ames, receiving his B.S. degree in 1913. He later received M.S. F. and 

honorary D.S~. degrees there. As a student he had two summer jobs with the 

Forest Service, which he joined upon graduation, remaini ng in it f or over 38 

years, virtually his entire career, both in field research and land management 

work. 

He was soon put in charge of t imber survey work i n Wyoming and Utah, then 

directed nursery tree planting i n Idaho. He served as supervisor of three 

National Forests in Idaho, 1918-26, then as as s i stant chief, forest management, 

Intermountain Region, 1926 -28. For 15 months he organized and headed the 

school of forestry at Ut ah State Co llege, Logan, then rejoined t he Forest 

Service as senior silvicu lturi st for the experiment station at Ogden , directing 

watershed stud ies. In 1931 he became director of the experi ment stati on at 

Mi ssoula, Mont., s upervi s ing a broad range of research stud ies. 

In February 1936 Watts was appointed North Ce ntral Regional Forester at 

Milwaukee , Wis., during a period of largescale estab li shment and expansion of 

Nationa l Forests in that region. Three years l ater he took the same post f or 

the heavily fore sted Pacific Northwest Region at Portl and , Ore . In the fall of 

1942 he was special assistant to Secretary of Agriculture Claude Wickard for 

farm labor activities. On January , 0 1943 he became Ch ief of the Forest 
J 

Service, serving during the critical war and postwar period when many special 

fore st product and planning projects were undertaken. 
Qn 

Watts wasAearnest advocate of State, private, and Federal cooperation to 

assure more eff icient and l ess wastefu l timber harvesti ng methods by operators 

(Jan . 1981) 
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on privately owned land, backed up by Federal regulation as a last resort. 

However, Federal regulation never became law, and in this respect he was 

unsuccessful as had been his li ke-minded predecessors, Gifford Pinchot, Henry 

Graves, Ferdinand Si lcox, and Earle Clapp. Nevertheless, cond iti ons gradually 

improved through State laws and the good example of some major firms. Watts 

also helped get much important cooperative legislation passed that advanced 

forestry nationwide, particularly technical services to l andowners. 

Watts himself regarded his major accompli shments as Chief as a more than 20 

percent reduction in cattle grazing on national forest lands in 10 years 

despite fierce opposition, a balanced increase in timber cut up to sustained 

·j 
) t 

yie ld levels, to meet greatly increased postwar demands, and a policy of 

selecting vigorous and capable young men for leadership positions aimed at 

retaining the agency •s forward- looking, aggressive tradition. Watts also 

helped start internat ional forestry work under the United Nations, for which he 

received an award from France. He died June 15, 1962 in Portland. 

References: 

Biographical file of press re leases, History Section , Forest Service. 

11 They Never Retire, .. American Forests, 60:7 (July 1954), pp. 13, 52-54 . 

11 He Guards a Forest Legacy, .. The Sunday Oregonian, Portland, Ore., February 21, 

1943, p. 6. 

Obituary, Journal of Forestry, 60:7 (Ju ly 1962), p. 582 . 
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UNITED STATES D.El'AR'l'MEr-!T OF AGRICULTURE 
Office of the Secretary 

\.fashincton, June 5, 1952 

Lyle F. Watts to Retire ; Richard E. McArdle Named U. s . Chief Forester : 

Secretary of Agriculture Charles F. Brannan announced today the appointment of 

Richard E. McArdle as chief of the Forest Service, U. s . Department of Agriculture. 

He will succeed Lyle F. vlatts, chief forester for the past nine· years, who has 

announced his decision to retire from active duty June 30. 

Paying tribute to Mr. He tts, Secretary Brannan said : "He has been one of the 

most effective and couraceous leaders of the Forest Service in the great tradition 

of its service to the American people. Under his ~uidance, fore s t r y has taken a 

much ereater nart in the agricultural resources conservation program and has become 

an essential part of American aericulture. His other associat es and I will miss -
Lyle 1fatts very much, but we are pleased at the prospects of having his advice and 

counsel readily available during his well-earned retirement." 

Mr. 1-latts ' retirement from active duty as chief of the Forest Service will 

mark the completion of a public career service of nearly 40 year s. He has hea ded 

the Federal fore stry agency since 1943 . 

Startinr as a fire guard in a wes tern nationa l forest, he worked up through 

the ranks to the Nation ' s top forestry position. In recognition of his out standing 

public servi ce , Mr. W~tts in 1950 received the Department of Agri culture' s distin -

r uished service award "for distinr uished and ef f ective leadership in advancing the 

conservat ion of forest resources in the United States and internationally . " He 

was commended for his 'vork in stimulating improved forestry practices in this country , 

for his stalwart def ense of publir interests in t he use of forest resources, and 

f or his important role in the development of a world forestr y organi zation . 

A car eer eovernment forester, Mr. McArdle has been a member of t he Forest 

Service for more than 25 years. Since 1944 he has served as ass i stant chief in 

charge of cooperative forestry programs . Under his leadership, the Federal programs 

2862 (over) USDA 1212-52 
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carried on i n cooperation with the States to encourage and facilitate the protection 

and sound management of the country's forests have been greatly accel erated. 

In the Federal-State cooperative f i re control program, the area of State and 

private forest l and under organized protection from f i re no"' total s more than 

360 million acres, and since 1944, the area that still l a cks such urotection has 

been reduced by some 60 mi l l ion acres . 

Cooperative production and distribution of trees f or woodland and shel ter belt 

planting, which dropped to a low rate during World War I I, last year passed all 

previous records . The Federal-State program to provide on - the-ground technical 

advice and assistance to woodland owners was developed l argel y during the past 

eieht years. 

~~. McArdle ' s earlier governmenta l forestry service incl uded t he di rectorship 

of two regional forest experiment stati ons, where he conducted important research 

work on f i re control and on t i mber growth and yield . During a year's absence from 

the Forest Service in 1934-35 he served as dean of the School of Forestry, Univer 

sity of Idaho. He served overseas with the U. s . Army during World War I . 

A nat ive of Lexington , Ky., Mr. McArdle was broueht up in Norfolk, Va . He is 

a eraduate of the University of Mi chigan, where he received the Bachel or of Sc i ence 

degree in forestry in 1923, an M. s. in 1924, and a Ph .D. degree in 1930 . He 

served as part - time instructor in forestry at the Univers ity of Michigan f r om 1927 

to 1930 . 

Mr. McArdle entered the Forest Service a s a J unior Forester in 1924, and was 

assigned to the Pacific Northvrest Forest and Ranee Experiment Station. One of his 

early research pr ojects was a study of forest fires, and his research on the 

subject was interrupted several times by calls to he l p f ight fires a s a crew l eader 

during emergency periods in the national forests. Following a three -year leave 

of absence for r raduate s tudy, he returned to the Service to continue his re fearch 

work in 1930. In 1934 he accepted appointrrtent by the University of Idaho to head 

USDA 1212- 52-2 
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its School of Forestry . He returned to the Forest Service in 1935 to become director 

of the Rocky Mountain Forest and Renge Experiment Station at Fort Coll ins, Colo. 

Three years l ater he moved eas t to assume the directorshi~ of the Appalachian Forest 

Experiment Station, with headquarters at Ashevi lle, N. C. I n 1944 he W?.s brought 

to w~ shineton, D. C. as assistant chief of the Forest Service, in charge of State 

and private forestry cooperation, the position he has he l d to date . 

Mr . McArdle is a member of Sigma Xi, sc i entific honor society, and a member 

of the council of the Society of American Foresters . --
Pri or to his appointment as chief forester, Mr . ,,!ratts' forestry career included 

service in four of t he ten national forest regions, two of which he headed as 

U, S . reeional forester. He also Gpent several years in research work, including 

five years as director of a forest ex?eriment station. He was the organizer and 

first head of the School of Forestry at Utah St a te Agr icultural Coll ege. 

Mr . h'atts i s chairman of the standinE< advisory committee on forestry of the 

United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization. He took an active part in the 

organization and develo~ment of the forest~y branch of FAO, and was technical ad-

visor to t he u. S . delegate to eeneral sessions of FAO in Quebec in 1945, Copen-

hagen in 1946, in 1-lashin('ton , D. C. in 1948 and 1949, and in Rome in 1951. He 

was also a U. s . delecate to the I nter-American Conference on the Conservation of 

Renewable Natura l Resources in Denver in 1948, and attended the United Nations 

Scientific Confer ence on the Conservation and Utilization of Resources a t Lake 

Success in 1949. 

Iowa State Collet_<e has conferred on Mr . i-lat ts an honorary Doctor ' s degree 

and its Alumni Meri t Awerd. He also was presented the Croix du Chevalier de la 

Merite Agricola by the French Government . He ha s served on t he general administra-

tion board of the Department of Agrictllture Grad_ua te School. He is a fellmv of 

the Society of American Foresters . 

(over) USDA 1212-52-3 
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Mr. 1-latts 'vas born in Cerro Gordo County, Imva, in 1890 . He received a 

Bachelor of Srience in Forestry degree at Iowa State \ollepe in 1913, and earned 

the Master of Forestry decree at the same institution in 1928 . Following short 

term employment as a student assistant on timber survey work, he entered the Forest 

Serv i~e July 1, 1913 , as a technical assistant in the 1-Jyoming National Forest. He 

served successively as ass istant supervisor of the Boise National Forest in Idaho, 

as supervisor of the Heiser and the Idaho National Forests, and as forest inspector 

working out of the Ogden, Utah, regional office. 

It wes durinf a leave of absence from the Federal service in 1928 and 1929 

that Mr. Watts organized the forestry school at Utah State Aericultural College .. 

He returned to the Forest Service to engage in research work at the Intermountain 

Forest and RPn~e Experiment Station in O~den. In 1931 he was named director of 

the Northern Rocky Mountain Forest and RanGe Experiment Station at Missoula , Mont. 

From 1936 to 1939, he served as regional forester of the North Cent:-·al Region. He 

then became reeional forester of the Pe~ cifir North,\'est Region . 

In 1942 Mr . 1•!?- tts we.s called to 1..rP.shinr ton, D. C. to take charge of the wartime 

far m labor activities of the Deuartment of Agriculture . 

(EDITORS : Photographs of both Mr. ?ilcArdle and l:l..r. l.fatts are avai l ab le for publi 

cation purposes from the Press Service, U. S . Department of Agricul ture, 

I•Tashington 25, D. c.) 
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF· AGRICULTURE 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Release Upon Recei~ 

Lyle !• ~ .!£ Retire. Richard !• McArdle~ E· _§. Chief Forester 

Philadelphia, June 5,--Appointment of Richard E. McArdle as Chief of the Forest 

Service, U. S, Department of r~.griculture was announced today by Secretary 

Brannan. He will succeed Lyle F. h'atts, Chief Forester for the past niae yearE 

who has announced his decision t o retire from active duty June 30. 

Paying tribute to Nr. Watt s, Secretary Brannan said ••He has been one of 

the most effective and C)Urageous leaders of the Forest Service in the great 
. 

tradition of its ser vice to the American people. Under hi s guidance 1 forest ry 

has taken a much gr eater part in the agricultural resources conservatio~ pro~ram 

and has become an essential part of American agri cultur e. His other associates 

and I will miss Lyle Wat t s very much, but we ar e pleased at the pr~spects of 

having his advice and counsel readily available during his well-earned r etire .. 

ment." 

Mr. Watts' retirement from active duty as chi ef of the Forest Service will 

mark t he completion of a public car eer service of nearly 40 years. He has header 

the f ederal forestry agency since 1943 . 

Starting as a fire guard in a west ern national forest, he worked up through 

the ranks to the nation's top forestry position. In r ecognit ion of his outstand,.. 

ing public service l1r. ~iatts in 1950 r eceived the Department of Agri"'-llture'• 

distinguished service award "for distinguished and ef f ective l eadershi'P in 

advancing the conservation of forest resources in the United St at es a~ 

(over) 
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internationally." He was commended for his w,.,rk in stimulating improved 
forestry practices in this country, for his stalwart defense of ~ublic int erests 
in the use of forest resources and for his important role in the development of 
a world forestry organization. 

A career government forester, Mr. McArdle has been a member of the Forest 
Service for more than 25 years. Since 1944 he has served as Assistant Chief 
in charge of cooperative forestry programs. Under his leadership the federal 
programs carried on in cooperation with the states to encourage and f acilitate 
the protection and sound management of the country's forests have been greatly 
accelerated. In the federal-state cooperative fire control program the area of 
state and private forest land under organized protection from fire now totals 
more than 360 million acres and since 1944 t~e area that still lacks such 
protection has been reduced by some 60 million acres. Cooperative production and 
distribution of trees for woodland and shelterbelt planting, which dropped to a 
low rate during World War II, last year passed all previous records. The 
federal-state program to provide on-the-ground technical advice and assistance to 
woodland owners was developed largely during the past 8 years. 

Mr. McArdle's earlier governmental forestry service included the director
ship of two regional forest experiment stations. He conducted important research 
work on fire control and timber growth and yield. During a year's absence from 
the Forest SerVice in 1934-35 he s erved as Dean of the School of Forestry, 
University of Idaho. He served overseas with the U. s. AI'!Izy' during World War I. 

A native of Lexington, Kentucky, McArdle was brought up in Norfolk, Virgini~. 
He is a graduate of t he University of Michigan, where he received the 
Bachelor of Science degree in forestry in 1923, an M. s. in 1924, and a PH. D. 
degree in 1930. He served as part-time instructor in forestry at the University 
of Michigan from 1927 to 1930. 

McArdle entered the Forest Service as a Junior Forester in 1924 and was 
assigned to the Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station. One of 
his early research projects was a study of forest fires, and his r esearch on the 
subject was interrupted several times by calls to help fight fires as a crew 
leader during emergency periods in the national forests. Follo~~ng a three-year 
leave of absence for graduate study he returned to the Service to continue his 
research work in 1930. In 1934 he accepted appointment by the University of 
Idaho to head its school of forestry. He returned to the Forest Service in 1935 
to become Director of the Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment St ation at 
Fort Collins, Colorado and three years l ater he moved east to assume the director 
ship of the Appalachian Forest Experiment Station with headquarters at Ashevill~ , 
North Carolina. In 1944 he was brought to Washington, D. c. as Assistant Chief cf 
the Forest Service, in charge of State and Private Forestry Cooperation, the 
positi0n he has held to date. 

Mr. McArdle is a member of Sigma XI, Scientific Honor Society, and a member 
of the Council of the Society of American Foresters. 

Prior to his apnointment as Chief Forester, Mr. Watts' forestry career 
included service in four of the ten national forest regions, two of which he 
headed a. s U. S. Regional Forester. He also spent several years in rcsA.<lrch work, 
including five years as Director of a Forest Experiment St;;.ti.on. He was the 

(over) 
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organizer and first head of the School of Forestry at Utah State Agricultural 
College. 

Mr. Watts is chairman of the St anding Advisory Corr~ttee on Forestry 
of the United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization. He took an a ctive 
part in the organization and development of the forestry branch of FAO and was 
technical advisor to the u. S, D~legate to General Sessions of FAO in Quebec in 
1945; Copenhagen in 1946, in Washington, D. C, in 1948, and 1949, and in Rome 
in 1951. He ~as also a U, S, Del egat e to the Inter-American Conference on the 
Cons ervation of Renewable Natural Resources in Denver in 1948, and attended the 
United Nati~ns Scientific Conference on the Conservation and Utilization of 
Resources at Lake Success in 1940. 

Iowa St ate College has conferred on Mr. Watts an honorary doctor's degree 
and its Alumni Merit Award, He was also presented the Croix du Chevalier 
de l a Merite Agricole by the French Government. He has served on the Gener al 
Administ ration Board of the Department of ngriculture Graduate School. He is 
a Fellow of t he Society of American Foresters. 

Mr. Watts was born in Cerro Gordo County, Iowa in 1890. He received a 
Bachelor of Science i n Forestry degree at Iowa St ate College in 1913 and ea rned 
the Muster of Forestry degr ee at the same institution in 1928. Following short
t erm employment as a student assistant on timber survey work he ent er ed the 
Forest Service, July 1, 1913, as n technical assistant in the Wyoming National 
Forest , He advanced rapidly in national forest administration serving 
successively as Assistant Supervisor of the Boise National Forest in Idaho, 
as Supervisor of the Weiser and the Idaho National F~rest s, and as FQr est 
Inspector working out of t he Ogden Utah Regional Office. 

During a leave ~r absence from the f eder al service in 1928 and 1929, Mr. 
Watts organized the forestry school at Utah St at e Agricultural College. He 
returned to the Forest Service to eng~ge in r esearch work at the Intermountain 
Forest and Range 1xperLment St ation in Ogden, I n 1931 he was named Director of 
the Northern Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment St ation at Hi ssoula, 
Montana ,From 1936 to 1939 he served ns Regional For ester of the North Central 
Region, He t hen became Regional Forester of t he P~cific Northwest Region. 

In 1942 Mr. Watts was ci'.lled to i'l'ashington, D, C. to take char ge of the wartime 
f arm l abor activities of the Dep~rtment of Agricultur e, The following year he 
was named to his present position as Chief of t he Forest Service. 

#lrir li # 
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RELEASE Ili!MEDIA'l'ELY 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST REGION - U. 5. FOREST SERVICE 
REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND, OREGON 

FOREST NEWS 
(Information concerning the National Fores ts and the work of the 

Forest Service) 

R-fl N-14 
6-652 

FOREST SERVICE CHIEF RETIRES 

Appointment of Richard E. McArdle as chief of the Forest Service, u. s. 

Department of Agriculture, was announced tCiday by Secretary Brannan. He 'Will 

succeed Lyle F. Watts, chief forester for the past nine years who has announcEd 

his deeisirn t('\ retire from active d11ty Ju!le .30. 

McArdle began his forest service career in 1924 as a junior f C'rester 

assigned to the Pacific N("rthweat For est and Range Experiment Station in Portland. 

He worked f"n various research projects at the station for ten years with time out 

f0r three years C~f graduate study during this time. 

Frf'm 19.39 to 1942, Watts served as regional forester P.f the Pacific North

west Region with headquarters in Pcrtland. 

Paying tribute tC'\ Watts, Seoretary Brannan said, "He has been one of the 

most effective and courageous leaders nf the Forest Service in the great 

tradition of its service tf' the American people. Under his guidance, forestry 

has taken a much greater part in the Agricultural Resources Conservation progrpm 

and has beMme an essential part of American agriculture. His other associatef! 

and I will miss Lyle Watts very much, but we are pleased at the prospects of 

having his advice and c0unsel readily available during his well-earned 

retire:nent. 11 

Watts' retirement from active duty as chief of the Forest Service will 

mark the completion of a public career service of nearly 40 years. He has 

headed the federal agency sine e 194.3. 
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Starting as a fire guard in a western national forest, he worked up through 

the ranks to the nation's top forestry position. In recognition of his out

standing public service, Watts in 1950 received the Department of Agriculture 1 s 

distinguished s&rvice award "for distinguished and effective leadership in 

advancing the conservation of forest resources in the United States and inter

nationally." He was commended for his work in stimulating improved forestry 

practices in this country, for his stalwart defense of public interests in the 

use of forest resources and for his important role in the developrrent of a 

world forestry organization. 

A career government forester, Dr. McArdle has been a member of the Forest 

Service for more than 25 years. Since 1944 he has served as Assistant Chief 

in charge of cooperative forestry programs. Under his leadership, the federal 

programs carried on in cooparation with the states to encourage and facilitate 

the protection and sound management of the country's forests have been greatly 

accelerated. 

In the federal-state cooperative fire control program, the area of state 

and private forest land under organized protection from fire now totals more 

than 360 million acres and since 1944 the area still lacking such protection 

has been reduced by some 60 million acres. Cooperative production and distribu

tio~ of trees for woodland and shelterbelt planting, which dropped to a low rate 

during World War II, last year passed all previous records. The federal-state 

program to provide on-the-ground technical advice and assistance to woodland 

owners was developed largely during the past eight years. 
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McArdle's earlier governmental forestry service included the directorehip 

')f two regional forest experimEnt stations. He conducted important research 

work on fire control and timber growth and y~eld. During a year's absence 

from the Forest Service in 1934-35, he served as dean of the forestry school 

at the University of Idaho. He served overseas with the u. S., army during 

World War I. 

A natjve of Lexington, Ky., McArdl e was raised in Nor f olk, Va. He is a 

graduate of the University of Michigan, where he received the 'tachelor of 

science degree in forestry in 1923, an M. S. in 1924, and a Ph.D. degree in 

1930. He was part-t ime instructor in forest:r-t at Michigan University from 

1927 to 1930. 

Dr. McArdle isa member of Sigma Xi, scientific honor society, and a 

member of the council of the Societ y of American Foresters. 

Prior to his appointment as Chief Forester, Watts 1 forestry career 

i ncluded service in four of the ten national forest regions, two of which he 

headed aa u. S. regional forester. He also spEnt several years in research 

work, including five years as director ~f the Northern Rocky Mountain Forest 

and Range Experiment Station .at Missoula, Mont. He was the organizer and 

first head of the school of forestry at Utah State Agricultural College. 

Watts is chairman cf t he standing advisory committee on f orestry of the 

United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization. He took an active part 

in the organization and develnpment of the forestry branch of FAO and was 

technic al advisor to the u.s. delegate to general sessions of FAO in Quebec 

in 1945; Copenhagen in 1946; Washington, D.C. in 1948 and 1949; and Rome 

in 1951. He was also a u.s. delegate to t he Inter-American Conference on 
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the Conservation of Renewable Natural Resources in Denver in 1948, and attended 

the United Nat ions Scientific Conference on the Conservation and Utilization of 

Resources at Lake Success in 1949. 

Iowa State College has conferred an honorary doctors degree and its alumni 

merit award on the retiring chief forester. He has been presented alse with 

the Croix Du Chevalier De La Merite Agricole by the French government. He has 

served on the general administration board of the Department of Agriculture 

Graduate School and is a fellow of the Society of American Foresters. 

Born in Cerro Gordo county, Ia. in 1890, Watts received a bachelor of 

science degree in fl"'restry at Iowa State College in 1913 and earned the :naster 

of forestry degree at the same institution in 1928. 

In 1942, Watts was called t o Washington, D.c. to take charge of the war

time farm labor activities of the Department of Agriculture. The following 

year he was named Chief of the Forest Service, the position from which he is 

now retiring. 
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McArdle Will 
Succeed Watts As 
Chief Forester 

Richard E. McArdle, well known 
in Lake City as former director of 
the Southeastern Forest Experi
ment Statton, has been 'named by 
Secretary of Agriculture Brannon 
to succeed Lyle F. Watts as Chief 
Fot-ester of the U. S. Forest Ser
vice, upon the latter's retirement 
June 30 after 40 years service. 

McArdle, with 25 years service, 
has been assistant chief since 
leaving the Southeastern Forest 
Experiment Station in 1944. He 
has been in charge of cooperative 
forestry programs developing on
the-ground technical Federal
State assistance for the last eight 
years. 
· He was born in. Lexington, Ky., , 
and lived in Virginia. 

He received his B. S. in 1923, 
. his M. S. in 1924 and his PHD in 

1

1930, all ffom Michigan. He was 
in research work with the North
western Forest Experiment Sta-

1 tion and later head of the Idaho 
. Forestry School, then director of 
the Northwestern · Forest Experi
ment .Station and later of the 
Southeastern Forest Experiment 
Station. · ,: · . . 

Watts was born in 1890, -r eceiv-
ed his BS from I owa State in 1913 

I and ·his M. ·F . in 1918. He organ-
,, 
--------------------
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I lrr.Chief ~ 

Forester 
ITo Retire 

WASHINGTON-Appointment of 
Richard E. McArdle as chief of 
the Forest Service, 'U. S. Depart- f. 

1 ment of Agriculture, was announo- ,.. 

I 
ed by Secretary Brannan. He will 
succeed Lyle F. Watts, chief.~ 

I 
ester. for the past nine years, who 
has announced his decision to Mo 

. tire from aclive duty Jtme 30. 

Mr. Watts' retirement from active 
duty will mark the completion d. 
a public eareer service of nea~ 
40 years. He has headed fue Fed
eral Ji'orestry Agency since l9& 

Starting as a fire guard in a 
western national forest, he worlaed 
up through the 11anks to tile ~ 
tion's top fores!ey position. ln :.. 
cognition of his outstanding public 
service, Mr. Walts in 1950 :reee-ived 
the Department Of A8ricwtue's 
Distinguished ~l"'.'ke Award ...... 
distinguished and effeenve leadeJOo 
ship in advancing the conl!ervation 
of forest resources in the United 
States and internationally." He was 
commended for his work in stimu
lating improved forestry practices 
in this country, for his stalwart 
defense of public interest in the 
use of forest resourees and for Jrls 
important role in the development 
of a world :forestry, OI'!fanizatioo;, 

?t'Ir~"Ardle, a native of Lesing.. 
ton, Kentucky, was brought up in 
Norfolk, Virginia. He is a gradu· 
ate of the University ol Michl· 
gan, where he received the bache
lor ·of science degree in forestry 
in 1923, M.S. in 1925, and a Ph.D. 
degree in 1930. He served as part.. 
time instructor in. forestry at the 
University of :Miebig_an from l9ZT 
to »191!9-a "'{ VI • (A ·• "' -
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s:tate/ Parks Extend lnvitatjon 
jTo Jfou For Your Vacation · I 
I The solitude of our f~rests, the I the a~commod!ltion of families. for 

splendor of our lakes, the com- overrught, weekends, or as l?ng 
forts and conveniences of our faw;, you would care to stay. Swlm

J cilities, and the hospitality of Mis- ming, boating, fishin~ and whol~-
sissippi awaits you in our I! e some recreation awa1ts the publlc 

l parks. The state parks of tssis- at Roosevelt State Park. 
I sippi are located thro out the Shelby State Park at Hatties-

1 

great Magnolia State nd ,are open burg, located in the hear t of t he 
to the public for _creation of a ll tdngleaf pine section .o~ .the St~te 
sorts. . has group camp facihtles avall

Clarko Pa , located at Quit- · able for 300.people. and 12 beauti-
1 m an, is eq pped with group camp ful brick cabins to ccommodate 

facili ties for accomodat ing SO peo- families for vacat· s. The beauty 
ple. In addition to the group camp of this park is cond to none and 
facilities there ar•! 10 beautiful it also r an igh in fishing and 
and spacious cabins equipped with many ot r forms of recref!tiOn. 
home conveniences f 0 r you to Spr· g Lake Park, · located at • 
spend a day, .a weekend, a week, ·Ho S~rings! h~s 5 spacious cab- ( 
or even longer enjoying whole- · '3 equipped w1th modern con
some recreation of a type secon veniences to accommodate fami-
to none. lies for a week end of wholesome 

At Helmes County Stat ark, fun and recreation. 
Durant, group camp Ia5P:i ies are Tishomingo State Park, located 
available to accomm:odate 80 at Tishomingo, has group camp 
people a n d thery{re 5 cabins facilities to · accommodate 100 
equipped. with h~e conven~ences people anq 13 cabins to. accom
for familles to jltlJOY recreahon as ·modate families with all the con
long as they ljlfe among the splen- veniences of home for vacation, 
to accommodate 160 people and 11 recreation and wholesome living. 
beautiful and spacious cabins for Tombigbee State Park, located 
dor and beauty of the Mississippi at Tupelo n as 10 cabins available 
forests and lakes. to famili~s for any length ' of time 

Leroy P ercy Park, located nt· requested and is well equipped 
Hollandale, has group camp fa- with home conveni~tes to make 
cilities to accommodate 80 people your stay more ,;rf)oyable. . 
and is equipped with 6 cabins for Visitors w~tJe admitted free to 
families to enjoy t he luster :!nd the parks,..of Mississip~i for the 
beauty of Delta scenes among entire ~nson. Reservattons f o r 
giant hardwood trees and hang- overnignt accommodations should 
ing moss. be /a de in advance by contac~ing 
Perc~uinn State P ark, located t~e park superintendent or State 

at Me mb, has group camp fa- ark Service, Box 649, J ackson, 
cilities , accommodate 250 people Mississippi. Boats miy be rent~d 
and 18 bins to accommodate for 25 cents per hour or $1.00 per 
f amilies with all the' conveniences day. Facilities for swimming are 
of home. The beauty and splendor 16 cents for children and 25 cents 
o! this park awaits the public. for adults. 1Group camp facilities 

Roosevelt Slate P ark, located at m ay be obtained for 25 cen per 
M0rtcn, has group camp facilities person per day in - gl'o s of 50 

or more or 30 cen per person 
per day in group· f less than ~0. 
An picnicking ounds are avatl
ablc to the lie fr ee of charge. 
Rent on ca 'ns vary from $5.90 to 
$15.00 p weekend and from 
S12.00 t:> $32.00 per week. Lodges 
may be rented for private parties 
from $15.00 to $25.00. 
'fhe~e parks have been built and 

mainta~ - by the State of Mis
sissippi a~e available to you 
for your use. Visit your state 
parks and call upon your par k 
superintendent. He will be more 
· "'"n ~:rlad to see that you enJOY 
your visit a nd will also give you 

I a hearty welcome to attend as of
; ten as you wish. Fishing is avail
a ble in all state parks except 
Tishomingo. _..... 

I 
For further information on the 

state parks of Mississippi write 
<:: tate Board of P ork Supervisors. 

dleNa; i~0 
Chief of u.· S. 
For est Service 

Richard E. McArdle has been 
selected by Secretary Brannan of 
the Department of Agriculture to 
succeed Lyle F. Wa tts as Chief oE 
the United States Forest Service 
upon the latter's retirement June 
30 according to telegram received 
today by Forest Supervisor E. R. 
De Silvia · of the Mississippi Na
tional Forests. 

McArdle has served in the U. S. 
Fotest Service for 25 ye3rs. He 
was formerly Director of t h e 
~· P!I IIieast.~n Forest Experiment 
Station at Asheville, Nor th Caro
lina. He has served as · Assistant 
Chief of the Forest Service since 

1
Ieaving '"North Carolina in 1944 
and has been in charge of coop-

1 erative forest ry programs engaged 
in the development of on-the~ 
ground forestry a!O'sistance to pri
vate timberland owners through 
the State Forest Service. 

(Cohtinued on Page 2) 

McArdle Named. ~ 
· (Continued rrom' Pa~l). 
McArdle was born in Lexington, 

Kentucky, and lived a good part · 
of his life in Virginia before be- I 
ginning the study of forestry at 
the University of Michigan where 
he was awarded the degrees of 
Bachelor of Science in Forestry 
in 1923, Master of Science in For
estry in 1924, and his Ph.D. in 
1930. He conducted research work 
at the Northwestern Forest Ex
periment Station in O~gon and 
was Director of . that sta n prior 
t moving to North Carol a. He 
wa~ -head of the Idaho Fo estry 
Sch 1 ·for a short pedod dur~pg 
his c eer. 1~' ()I 

-"--



LYLE F. WA'ITS 

RETIREs-Lyle F. Watts, chief 
of the Forest Service, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, will r e
tire from active duty on June 30, 
after a public service career of 
nearly 40 years. Watts, who serv
ed as chief forester for nine 
years, recently visited the Oua
chita National Forest. Ke began 
his career as a fire guard, and 
worked up through the ranks to 
the nation's top forestry position. 
He has received numerous 
awards for his work in forest con
servation and the development of 
forest resources. Watts was the 
organizer of the forestry school 
at the Utah State Agricultural 
college.--~··=~~:_ 
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I , SHONGELO LAKE IS RE-OPENED 

Bathers Cautioned To Play Safe ______ ,. 

I 
"'l'he drovmi.ng of some Smi11ih 

C:J~Unty chli·ld or adulit, whloh will 
occur if we don'•t aH waotch our 
step, must be prev.ented." This 
was the stand taken by .tJhe mem
bers of •tlhe Ralleilgh Lions Club 
at :f•heir mee<ting last Monday 

r night Wihlle disc-ussing the la-nge 
interest whiclh has been shown in 
swimming at Shcmgero Lake. 

-~ Parents are urged by tJhe club 
t to see tha,t tiheir childr.en do no.t 
· go in swimming wilthcu t being 
~ 1 wabched over. "That lake •is 

::iecp, and i't's fantlher across than 
,}'I()U'd t!hink," Lion E. A. Loftin 
stated. " lit would be easy for a 
~sen-a•ger to drown by tryhng !o 

I swim across. , I Pre:1cher Md ntie Davi.s recalled 
thrut he •had peen required .to 

: preach seveTal ve~-y s.ad fune-ra•ls 
·:n various loca·li:ties because be
loved son had drowned trying. to 

M.cArdle Made Chief 
' . U. S. Forest Service 
I • 

Ritdha•rrl E. McArdle has been 
J sel•ected to succeed Lyile F. Warots 

lY as chief oo bhe Umted States Foc-
o.- est ServiQe upon :tlhe latter's re- , 
:is ti·rement Ju111e 30 a<lCOT'ding to a 

,:r telegram received by Forest Su/ :t- pervisor E. R. De Silvl!a of the 
' :1d Missis.sipp'i Nalti,onal For.ests. 

McArdl·e has served in the U. 
·1y. S . Forest Senvice foc 25 yea!!'S. 
<rs, P rior to · tzh.atl time .he was dean 
1r- of ·the School of Forestry, Uni
:.e- versity of !Jdaiho. Hie was born 
Do in L exington. Kentucky and re
in cei'Ved his bache1:Jll' d eg.ree in 

di- forestry from the UnJversity CJf 

Michigan in 1923, MaSiteT of 
)ts, !Science in FO't'estt'y in 1924 and 
1rn doobor's degree in 1930: 
·s. Retiring Chief Waits made a 
-1.1 .._ _ _ ___ - - - _, 

... , 
prove oo his pals tlhat · he could 
swim a grea:ter distance tman 
they, 

RangeT Joe Cauoh of tlhe U. S. 
F·.:.re3t· Service remarked ,1Jha.t the 
club's interest in accident pre
venhlan w.as w,eH <taken. "Lack 
of funds has prevented us from 
developing and offici<a)ly openi·n:g 
the •a~·ea," Couch said. "AJS ·1t 
now stands, Shongelo is g!Jnp~y 

a part of the Nabona.l F•Oil'est. It 
is wide O!Pen for fishing, swim· 
ming, booting, camping or pic
nicking by ever.y:one, just like 
every oth-er pai't of bhe F'01·e:rt. 
No lifegu-ard or o.~her atltend:anlt 
is on duty .at :tlhe Lake ·aol1d the 
Uni•ted Sta.tes cannot be r.asponsi
ble for dea.th or injury to ·a~one 
using ltihe !l!I'·ea. I hope everyone 
wilol be cal'€1fu·l so that 1110 acci
dent throws a shadow ov.e,r the 
~un which nhe youngsters of the 
County are ha.vlng there." 



Leaves Forest ~Lyle Watts 
~ Service After 40 Years Service 

Successor 
RIDE WANTED - To and from 

McArdle Named Agriculture, vicinity of junction 
Old Blade'nsburg and Piney Branch 
Roads, Silver Spring. Mrs Living
ston, Ext. 5240-2347. 

WANTED - A ri~e to and from 
Agriculture from the vicinity of 
21th Avenue and University Lane. 
Approximately one mile to the 
right off New Hampshire Avenue 
Extended. Hours: 9:00 A. M. to 
5:30 P. M. L. Lotito E xt. 5777 ( lA, 
mile beyond Tick-Tock) Adjacent 
to Langley Park Area. 

RIDIDR wanted from Seven Cor
ners, Virginia. Call: Ed McCaus-
land Ext. 6051 · 

RIDE W·ANTED - To Agriculture 
from Amherst Road, Lewisdale, 
Maryland, vicinity Riggs and Ager 
Reads, and return. Call Mrs. Blrtty 
Monroe, Ext. 3547 

RIDE WANTED - To and from 
Agriculture. Vicinity of 14th and 
Holly Streets, N. W . (near Alaska. 
Avenue.) Hazel Deutsch, Ext. 2915 

FOR SALE - Size 12, reversible 
raincoat, spring coat, beach robe. 
Lucia Knowlton, X-5412. 

WANTED - Any new or used pic
ture post card& Helen Sollers, 
EPQ. Room 4150, Ext. .as3. 

WILL PARTICIPATE in car pool 
from vicinity of Franconia. Road 
and Shirley Highway to South Ag
riculture Building. Ext. 5~ 

ROI'ATOR WANTED - Engleside, 
Route No. 1, Mt. Vernon, Virginia' 
Area. Call Crann, X-3443. 

FOR SALE - R efgr. Universal 7 ft. 
Good condition $45. High chair $4. 
Spiker X-2264. 

WANTED-Ride from 6929 Maple 
St. N.W., Takoma ark, D.C. to De
partment of Agriculture and re
turn. Please call Mrs. Hardaway, 
Br. 22707. 

NEEDED-Transportation for t wo 
persons between Clifton and 14th 

-USDA. Photo. 
Lyle F . Wa~ 

Lyle F. Watts, retiring Chief o! 
the U. S . Forest Service, IntendS' 
to carry on any way he can in the 
interests of forest consel'V'&tlon, he 
told his fellow employees In a fare
well statement on his last day of 
official service. 

For t'he next few months, Mr. 
Watts said, he plans to do a lot 
of fishing. One o! the things tliat 
attracted him to th~ forestry pro
fession when he was a young man, 
he said, was the thought that It 
might provide frequent opportuni
ties t o go fishing along cool wood
land streams. But after nearly 40 
years on the job with the Forest 
SC'rvice, he Is still waiting for a 
chance to really fish to his heart's 
content. 

During his last week of official 
service, Mr. Watts was feted on a. 
number of occasions ·by m embers 
of the Forest Service and officials 

ders from their wives not to dllly
oally. Objections by the t wo men 

-USDA. Photo. 
Richard E. McArdle 

of other agencies. The SecretaJj 
of Agriculture's statr meeting or 
June 26 was devoted mainly to l 

farewell statement by Mr. Watts t c 
associates in the Department oJ 
Agriculture. Mr. Watts formallJ 
turned ove~ the reins to hia sue· 
ce~;sor as Chlet of the Forest Serv· 
fee, Rlchard E . McArdle, at a meet· 
ing of the U. S. Regional Foresters 
and Directors CYl Forest Expe'ri· 
ment Stations in Washington early 
this month. 

"I am grateful for the wonderful 
opportunity I have had for nearly 
fol'ty years to serve the people of 
America," Mr. Watts said in his 
farew~ statement. "Whatever 
success I have had is due to the 
splendid organization and the tra
ditions of public service ot the 
F orest Service." 

DA V Auxiliary 
Names Officers 
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THE LOOKOUT TOWER . . SIDELIGHTS ON NAMES IN THE NEWS 

- .. 

It is June and the countryside is lush and 
green. However, chose who planted trees this 
spring will remember che 1952 season as one 
of extreme contrasts. Weather conditions 
ranged all the way from an unseasonable 
hot spell, with fire hazard at a peak point, 
to the unusual sight of a Trees for Tomor
row planting machine in operation during a 
snow storm near Boulder Junction on Satur
day, May 10. Later the abundant and gentle 
rains came, and all in all the survival count 
should prove normaL 

RE SIGNED, after 40 
years of service, F. G. 
~~ i lson, superintendent 
of cooperative forestry, 
~tate conservation depart
ment. F irst state exten
sion forester, Wilson su
pervised the planting of 
the 39 year old Star Lake 

NAMED U .S. Chief Forester by Secretary 
of Agriculture Brannan, co succeed Lyle F. 
Watts, who is retiring after nearly forty 
years of public service, Richard B. McArdle, 
assistant chief, was in charge of state and v 

Stepped-up demand for use of machines 
in the planting of trees was the most sig
nificant factor in the trend coward large 
scale reforestation. 

During the five and one half weeks, from 
April 21 to May 28, Trees for Tomorrow, 
using four planting machines, planted 773,-
000 trees for private landowners in the fol
lowing counties: Vilas, Oneida, Marinette, 
Forest, Iron, Lincoln, Langlade and 
Shawano. 

Machines purchased by banks in Wood, 
Marathon, Taylor, V ilas, Oneida, and For
est counties as well as other machines oper
ated by counties and industry accounted al
together for the planting of 1,631,500 trees 
for private landowners in the region this 
sprtng. 

The highest total of trees planted by ma
chine in a single day by Trees for Tomor
row reached a new high of 24,000 seedlings 
in 8 hours and 15 minutes on an ideal plant
ing site of the Lake Superior District Power 
Company in Iron county. 

Annual free tree distribution of 500,000 
seedlings by Trees for T omorrow for hand 
planting, distributed in bundles of 1,000 
per person, were handed over in planting 
demonstrations to 500 landowners. 

With the spring season, 1952, hardly a 
matter of record, a meeting of county agents, 
district foresters of the Conservation Depart
ment, industrial foresters, and representa
tives of the Soil Conservation Service was 
held in Merrill on June 25 to lay down 
plans for 1953. Improvements and the ad
justment of machines in light of this year's 
performance, experiences in handling crews, 
the routing of nursery stock, and coordinat
ing manpower and machines for 1953 were 
discussed. 

Plantation, was responsi- F. G. WtLSON 
ble for much of the plan-
ning and estahli~hmf.'nt of Wisconsin's ~y•· 
tem of county forests and land zoning. 

• • 
PRESENTED a supenor 

service award by the U . 
S. Department of Agri
culture in Washington, 
D. C., recently for out
standing ability and lead
ership in forestry, Jay 
Price, regional forester, 
U.S. Forest Service, Mil-

jAY PRtCE waukee, administers the 8 
million acres of forest 

land in the 9th regional district. P lanting 
one-third of a million acres of forest land 
in the 9th district since 1939, showing an 
eight-fold increase in timber production from 
the national forests, and twenty per-cent in
crease in lands put under fire protection be
cause of forest management were among 
achieve~ents listed. Lase year Price was 
elected to the rank of fellow in the Society 
of American Foresters. 

• • 
APPOINTED a consult

ant to the Secretary of 
Agriculture, D . C. Ever
est, chairman of the 
board of the Marathon 
Corporation, Rothschild, 
and a member of the 
board of directors of 
Trees for T omorrow, will 

D. C. EvEREST help plan ways and 
means of increasing ac

tivity in che control of forest insects and 
diseases. A meeting of consultants was held 
in Washington, D . C., May 26-27. Ochers 
appointed are: Walter Damcofc, Champion 
Paper and Fibre Co., Canton, N.C.; Ernest 
Kolbe, Western Pine Association, Portland, 
Ore.; Fred H . Lang, Association of State 
Foreseers, Little Rock, Ark.; A. M. McAn
drews, Syracuse University; and Fred W. 
Roewkamp, Los Angeles, Calif. 

private forestry coopera
tion. A native of Lexing
ton, Kentucky, McArdle 
attendd the University 
of Michigan, receiving 
his B. S. degree in 1923, 
his PhD dt;gree in 1930. 
He has h:ad substantial 
support of both industry 
and state foresters be- R. E. McARDLE 
cause of his promotion 
of the cooperative program in forest fire 
prevention and in tree planting under the 
Clark-McNary Act. McArdle, former dean 
of the University of Idaho forestry school, 
received a special conservation award at the 
AFA meeting held at Eagle River in 1950. 

• • 
ELECTED chairman of 

the 195 3 conservation 
workshop for high school 
students at a meeting of 
the consultants and work
shop directors held at the 
T rees for Tomorrow 
camp June 12, Roy S . 
Ihlenfeldt, Madison, is 

R. IHLENFELDT in charge of conservation 
education for the depart· 

ment of public instruction, has long been 
identified with the conservation movement 
in Wisconsin. He is a member of the State 
Currirulum C'.ornmirtr.e O'l conservuinn e.1.,. 
cation and is also a member of the camp ad-
visory commmee. 

• • 
KEYNOTER, F . J. 

Schmeeckle, head of the 
conservation e ducation 
department, W iscons in 
State College, Stevens 
Point, told five weeb' 
conservation wo rk shop 
~cudenc-ceachers there is 
no other set up in the 
country Like the summer 
workshop, called it a pilot 
plant where the interdependence of all re
sources can be studied first hand and their 
importance realized. Schmeeckle brought to 
Eagle River the college's new nine passenger 
country sedan station wagon given his de
partment for fie ld trips by che Consolidated 
Water Power and Paper Company. 
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New Chief Forester 
. - \ 

Richard E. McArdle ·poses at 
his desk after being appointed 
by Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles Brannan to succeed 
Lyle F. watts as chief of the 
Forest Service. McArdle has 
been a member of the Forest 
Service for 25 years. 

.r 

McArdle New Chief 
Of Forest Service 

The new chief of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture's Forest 
Service will be Richard E. Mc
Ardle, Secretary Charles Brannan 
announced Friday. . . 

He succeeds Lyle F. Watts, chief 
forester for the past nine years, 
who began as a fire guard in a 
national forest 40 years ago . 
· A native of Kentucky,. McArdle 
•was graduated from the Univer
sity ot Michigan with a Ph.D. de
gree in 1930. He served as dean of 

·the school of forestry at the Uni
versity of Idaho for one year. 

He began his service as a junior 
forester in 1924. 

Watts, a native Iowan, was 
,given an honorary doctor's degree 
ibY Iowa State College and was1 
also presented the Croix du. 
Chevalier de La Merite Agricole1l 
by the French governmen~. 
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, ·New Chief Picked 
9 7 

L, ~ · = For Forest Service 
WASHINGTON, June 6 ( (P)_ 

-'A 1 .~~ Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
F. Brannan has named Richard 

· · E. McArdle chief of the forest 
, 

1 ,.r,1 • service, succeeding Lyle F. Watts, 
, 1 , ' who retires June 30. 

( - McArdl!! joined the service 25 
/ / . years ago as a junior forester in 

I ~ the Pacific Northwest. The 53-
1 1 · year-old native of Lexington, Ky., 

has been assistant cWef in charge 
r-/ of cooperative forestry progra.ms 
· ;; since 1944. 

Watts, 62, has been chief for
ester for the past pine years. He 
began his career with the forest 
service regional offices and active 
in many research projects before 
he was called to Washington in 
1942. Born in Cerro Gordo cQunty, 
Iowa, Watts has represented the 
United States in many interna
tional meetings and is current!)' 
chairman of the standing advis· 
ory committee on forestry of the 
Unitea Nations food and agricul-
tural organization. · 
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Appobitment of Rlchard E. Mc
Ardle 11J ehlef of the U.S. forest 
service was announced today by 
the department of agriculture 
through ~e Pacific Northwest 
region office. 

McArdle began his forest serv
ite career ln 1924 with thf: North-

! west forest and range experiment 
station In Portland. He succeeds 
Lyle F. Watts, who one tlme was 
regional forester here. · 

Watts is closlng out a 40-year 
public service career, effective 

·June 30. He has he.ad the forest 
service alnce 1943. · 

In this area McArdle began as 
a junior forester and worked. on 
various research projects for 10 
yean wlth tlme out for three 
yean of graduate stuclf. Be holds 

· a doctor's degree. 
Since -1~"' be hl!o, s.!rved as as

alstant ebfet' 'tilid8l' 'Watts/ 1n 
ch&tge of co-operative fOteStr./ 
programs. 

In his 25 yean with the service 
he has dlrected two regional for· 
est experunent stations. In 1934-
35 he was dean of the forestry 
school at the University of Idaho. 

A native of Kentucky, be was 
reared in Norfolk, Va.. and 
·studied at the University of Mij:hl
gan. 
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NEW CHIEF-Richard E. 
Cardle poses at his desk 
Washington aft e r he 11 
named by Secretary of AI 
cuUure Charles Bnnnan 
succeed Lyle E. Watts as ch 
of forest service. Watts has 
signed. McCardle has beem 
member of forest service 
more than 25 years. He f 
merly was head of the Pac; 
Northwest forest experim 

station here. 
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Denver, Colorado June 5, 1952 

SPECIAL EDITION 

CHIEF LYlE WATTS TO RETIRE JUNE 30 

NEW CHIEF -· RICHARD E. McARDLE 

Appointment of Richerd E. McArdle es Chief of the Forest Service, u. s. 
Department of Agriculture, was announced today by Secretary Brannan. He 
will succeed Lyle F. Watts, Chief Forester for the past nine years, who 
has announced his decision to retire from active duty June 30. 

McArdle came to Colorado in 1935 and organized the Rooky Mountain Forest 
& Range Experiment Station at Fort Collins, where he served as Director 
for three years before transferring to Asheville, North Carolina, as 
Director of the Appalachian Forest Experiment station. 

Paying tribute to Mr. Watts, Secretary Brannan saidt "He has been one ot 
the most effective and courageous leaders of the Forest Service in the 
great tradition of its service to the American people. Under his guidance, 
forestry has taken a much greater part in the Agricultural Resources Con
servation Program and has become an essential part of American agriculture. 
His other associates and I will miss Lyle Watts very much, but we are pleased 
at the prospects of having his advice and counsel readily available during 
hi• well-earned retirement." -

Mr. Watts' retirement from active duty as Chief of the Forest Service wiLl 
mark the completion of a public career service of nearly 40 years. He has 
headed the Federal Forestry Agency since 1943. 

Starting as a Fire Guard in a western national forest, he worked up through 
the ranks to the Nation's top forestry position. In recognition of his out
standing public service, Mr. Watts in 1950 received the Department of Agri
culture's Distinguished Service Award "For Distinguished and Effective 
Leadership in Advancing the Conservation of Forest Resources in the United 
states and Internationally." He was commended for his work in stimulating 
tmproved forestry practices in this country, for his stalwart defense of 
public interest in the use of forest resources and for his important role 
in the development of a world forestry organization. 

A :native of Lexington, Kentucky, McArdle was brought up in Norfolk, Virginia, 
He is a graduate of the University of Michigan, where he received the Bachelor 



of SCience Degree in Forestry in 1923, M.s. in 1925, and a PH.D. Db~ree in 
1930. He served as part-time instructor in forestry at the University of 
Michigan from 1927 to 1930. 

McArdle entered the Forest Service as a Junior Forester in 1924 and was 
assigned to the Pacific Northwest Forest & Rnn~e Expertment Station. One of 
his early research projects was a study of forest fires, and his r esearch on 
the subject wc.s interrupted severc.l times by cnlls to holp fight fires as a 
crew leader during emergency periods in the national forests. 

Following a three-year leave of ~bsence for graduate study he returned to tha 
Service to continue his research work in 1930. 

In 1934 he accepted a.ppoint1nent by the University of Idaho to hea.d its School 
of Forestry. 

He returned to the Forest Service in 1935 to become uirector of the Rocky 
Mountain Forest & Range Experiment vtation at Fort Collins, Colorado, and 
three years l at er he moved east to a ssumo the Directorship of the Appalachian 
Forest Experiment ~tation with headquarters at Asheville, North Carolinn. 

In 1944 · he was brought to Ws.shington, D. c. as Assistt:mt Chief of the Forest 
Service, in cho.rge of State und Priva.te Forestry Cooperfltion. The position 
he has held to date. 

Mr. McArdle served oversees with the u. s. Army during Wor ld Wa r I. He is a 
member of Sigma. XI, Scientific Honor Society, nnd a member of the Council of 
the Society of American Foresters. 

Since 1944 he has ser,.ed as Assishnt Chief in cho.rge of Cooper etive Forestry 
Programs. Under his l eadership the Fod6r nl pro~rams curried on in cooperation 
With the state s to encour~ge ond facilitat e the protection and sound manage
ment of the country's forests have been greatly acce l e r ated. In the Fedcrnl
State cooperc.tive fire control program the crea of State nnd Privntc r'orcst 
Land under crg~nized prot ection from fire now t ot als mor e than 360 million 
acres. The nrea that still l ncks such protection has been reduced by some 60 
million acre s. Cooper ative production end distribution of trees for woodland 
and shelter be lt plo.ntin~, which dropped to a l ow rate during World Nc.r II, 
lo..st yeo.r passed o.ll previous r ecords. The Federol-Stuto pr ogrnm t o provide 
on-the-ground technical advice ond assistance t o woodland owners was develcpap 
largely during the past eight yoars. 

Mr. Watts wa s born in Cerro Gordo County I owu in 1890. He r eceived a Bachelor 
of ~cience in Ycr estry degree o.t l owe ~tate College in 1913 end earned the 
Master of I<'orestry Degr ee at the samG institution in 1928. F':l llowing short
term employment a s o. student assistant on tim~er survey work, he enter ed the 
Forest Service July 1, 1913 , as o Technical Assistnnt in the Wyoming Nationc..l 
Forest. He o.dvnnccd r apidly in notional f orest administrat i on, serving sue• 
oe ssively us Assistant ~upervisor of the B~iso Nntionul For est in Idaho, as 
Supervisor of the Vfe iser nnd the Idaho Notionc..l Forest s , and as For est 
Inspect or working out of the vsden, Utah, Re~icnal Offioe . 



During a. leave of absence from the Federal Service in 1928 and 1929, lir. Ylatts 
organized the Forestry School at Utah St ~te Acricultural College. He returned 
to the Forest Service to engage in research work at the Intermountain Forest 
& Range Experiment Station in Ogden. In 1931 he was named Director of the 
Northern Roc!o/ Uountain Forest !r. Range Experir.tent Station at Missoula, Eontana. 
From 1936 to 1939 he served as Regional Forester of the North Central Rezion. 
He then became Regi onal Forest er of the Pacific Northwest Region. 
In 1942 Mr. Watts we.s called to v1ashington, D. C. to take charge of the rtar .. 
time Farm Labor activities of the Department of Agriculture. The folloi!ing 
year he was named to his present position as Chief of the Forest Service. 

Mr. Vv"atts is Chairman of the standing Advisory Committee on Forestry of the 
United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization. He took an active part 
in the organiz~tion and developmertt of the I.'or estry branch of FAO and was 
Technical Advisor to the UJ s. Delegate to ~eneral sessions of FAO in Quebec 
in 1945, Copenhr.gen in 1946, in WashinGtdn, D. c. in 1948 and 1949, and in 
Rome in 1951. He was also a U. s. deleGate to ·che Inter-American Conference 
on the Conservation of Renewable Natural Resoill' ces in Denver in 1948, and 
attended the United nations Scientific Conference on the Conservation and. 
Utilization of Resources at La.:·:e Success in 1940 •• 

Iowa State Colle ue has conferred an Honorary Doctors Degree on l1r. Watts, as 
well as its Alumni l£rit Award. He was also presented the Croix Du Che-valier 
De La Merite Ac;ricola by the French Governme~1t . He has served on the General 
Administration Board of the Departroont of A_;riculture Graduate School. He 
is a Fellow of the Society of American r'oresters • 
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EDITORIAL PA~E SO THE PEOPLE MAY KNOW 

THE DENVER POST 
MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1952 

.. 
Eye on t e Future 

T. HE retirement of Lyle F. Watts from the ! ( 
position of chief of the U. _S. forest service, \-

. department of agriculture, follows closely ~ 
on a shakeup of the Denver office of the forest · "'' · · A · 
servic~. ·J Brannan -Names McArdle I nh 

HaVIng reached the age of 62 and having -com· S , . Sh 
pleted forty years of ~erVice, Mr. Watts is en- .. Chief of Forest Service 0 

titled to rest and leisure. For nine of those forty ;tf · 
years he has been in charge of the forest office f~ ~ Secretary Brannan yesterday Cop 

During his tenure there have been some bitte; -~**~Y appointed Rich_ard E. McArdle, 
controversies with ranchers who have grazing ·"'-;,."'!veteran Government forester, as phlet 
permits on the national forests. Even in the heat ~ chief of the Agriculture Depart- of h~ 
of battle, however, Mr. Watts has always had ment's Forest Service. can d 
the respec;t of all parties ·and those who have ,. He will succeed Lyle F. Watts, publil 
honestly disagreed with his views have counted · d chief forester for the past nine sena• 
him as a man· of principle imd vision . tg years who Is retiring June 30 

Ch i · r- ' · Gu 
. anges n the Denver office of the forest Mr. McArdle has been a member . . 

serVIce have been made in the hope of ushering 1e of the Forest Serv~ce for . more whet 
in a new era of co-operation with f Y than 25 years. He 1s a nattve of not. , 

. orest users, · Lexington Ky and a former resi- a 
Without relaxing those range practices which ·- dent of N~rfolk, Va. He has been n t 

are necessary to preserve the usefulness of" the .5 an assistant chief in charge o! gall~ 
forests themselves. · ~e co-operative forestry programs~ 'f.1l 

, Mr. Watts' re~rement does not seem to be a :~ since 19H. roch, 
Pa;t of that program to promotuetter...teeling. EDUCATIONAL. _J 
Fnend5-aOL~ there are- millions ~.::J......- . 

·~~--~------------------~~r-o---of th~ ""- --+nh~w ..... ,~ ~ • _..., .,.. n.-e-au-. Wau.~ . uccessor 
however; In the event any deviation from prope; 
conservation polfcies should occur. -
. The successor, R. Et-~rdle, is eminently fitted 

to he~d the ..!£rest servi~;e. In his hands our 
forest resources should be safe from "exploita
tion •. 
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R. E. McArdle to Head 
U. S. Forest Service 

Richard E. McArdle, organizer the department of agriculture's dis
and founder of the Rocky Mountain tinguished service award for lead-

d . " . ership in advancing conservation 
forest an 1 an.,e experiment sta- of forest resources in the United 
tion at Fort Collin&. Colo .. has been States and internationally. 
named chief of the U.S. forest serv- NATIVE OF KENTUCKY. 
ice according to word received from McArdle is a native of Lexington. 
Washington F riday. Ky. He grew to manhood in Nor-

McArdle will succeed Lyle F. folk. Va .. and graduated from the 
Watts, chief forester the last nine University of Michigan with a 
years when he retires from active bachelor of science degree in for
duty 'June 30 the announcement estry in 1923. In 1925 he r eceived 
said. ' his master's degree and in 1930 

McArdle came to Colorado in his Ph.D. 
1935 and organized the forest and 1-!e ~ntered the ~orest service as 
ran g e experiment s tation. He a J~nwr forester m .1924 and was 
served as director of the station ass1gned to the Pacific northwest 
three years before his transfer to f?rest and r~nge experiment st~- . 
Asheville, N. c., as director of the t10n. One of his early resear~h prOJ- · 
Appalachian forest experiment s ta- eels was a study of forest f1res. In 

· tion. • 1934 he accepted appointment by 
N , '' the University of Idaho as head of 

PRAISED BY BRANr AN. its school of forestry and returned 
Secretary Brannan of the agri- to the forest service in 1!l35 to : 

culture department praised McAr- become director of the RocJ..-y , 
dle in announcing his appointment. Mountain station at Fort Collins. ' 

''He has been one of the most In 1944 he was brought to Wash- 1 
effective and courageous leaders of ington as assistant chief of the ~ 

: the forest service in the great tra- fores t service in charge of state 
~ dition of its service to the American and private forestry co-operation, a 
; people," Brarman said. a position he held until his appoint- t 
: "Under his guidance, forestry has ment F riday. s 

taken on a much greater part in the McArdle served overseas with the c 
! agricultural resources conservation army durin!;{ World war I. 1 ~ 
~ program and has become an essen-
. tial par t of American agriculture . 
. His other associates and I will miss 
·Lyle Watts, but we are pleased a t 

the prospects of having his advice 
· and counsel readily available dur- 1 

ing his well-earned retirement." 
"Watts' retirement marks the end 

of forty years as a member of the 
forest service. He has been chief t 
of the department since 1943. He t 
began his career with the agency ; 
as a fire guard in a western na- , 
tiona] forest. In 1950 he received 

- I 
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• • • 
Successor Named 
To Retiring 
Chief Forester 

PORTLAND -Richard E. Me
Anile, formerly of Portland has 
been appointed chief forester of 
the U. S. Forest service, the re
gional office here reported Friday. 

He succeeds Lyle F. Watts, who 
will retire June 30. Watts was re
gioniu forester he.re from 1939 to 
1942. 

McArdle who enter ed the Forest 
service in Portland as a junior 
forester in 1924, has been assistant 
chief in charge of co-operative for
est programs since 1944. 

In 1934 he took a year's leave 
of absence from government serv
ice to serve as dean of the for
estry school at the University of 
Idaho. 

(R-4, Div. I &E) 
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Iaska's First Pulp 
ill Construction 
~w Under Way 
To Be Finished In Two 
Years: Cost is Estimated 
At $45 Million 
~he first contingent of con
uction workers, numbering 75, 
re a r r i v e d in Ketchikan, 
tska to start work on the in
nation of Alaska's first pulp 
l, the U. S. Department Qf 
riculture announced recently. 
lfficials of the Forest Service 
ted that this project will in
ve an investment of $45,0CO,-
and that is the largest ind_\lS· 

.I enterprise · in A 1 ask an 
:ory. Two years will be re
red to complete the plant. 
he mill is being installed by 
Ketchikan Pulp Company, a 

r concern which is jointly 
trolled by the Puget Sound 
p and Timber CQ., a large 
tblished pulp producer of 
lngham, Wash., and t h e 
erican Viscose Co. of Phila· 
1hia, one of the largest rayon 
mfacturers in the United 
:es. It will produce high 
:ie dissolving w o o d pulp 
ch will be sent to the eastern 
>Oard area of the United 
:es for .processing into rayon 

cellophane in plants of the 
:ose company. 

300 Tons Daily 
'ood for the · mill will come 
n the Ton gas s National 
est, which covers most of the 
;ely timbered area of south· 
.ern Alaska and is under the 
tinistration of the Forest 
rice. The timber-cutting con· 
t held by the company pro
s for a 50-year supply of 
>er for a mill of 525-ton daily 
lcity. The initial plant will 
luce 300 tons daily, but the 
1city is scheduled to be raised 
1e higher figure within a few 
·s. 
ll logging is to be done in 
·rdance with good forest prac
; as prescribed by the FfJrest 
'ice. S a I m o n s p a w n i n g 
e am s and recreational and 
ic features will be protected. 
pulp m1l! is so designed as 

·revent pollution of the tidal 
!rs on which it will stand. 
1is mill is but one ·of 'five or 

(Cont'd on Page 4, Col. 2) 

Published by the Tractor Division of Allis-Chalmers Mfg. ~o.. ,· 
Milwaukee, Wis .. through the cooperation of its dealer organizat~on. ,;:' 

The new Chief Forester of the United States Forest Service, Richard 
E. McArdle, (left) replaces Lyle F. Watts, (right) who retires after 
40 years ~f active service. 

OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY FORESTRY 
STUDENTS LEARN ON SCHOOL FOREST 

Curriculum Includes 
Logging and Sawmill 
Operations 

Under the guidance of Dean of 
Forestry, P. M. Dunn, the stu
dents of the Oregon State Uni
ver sity Forestry School, Corval
lis, 0 r e g o n , receive. a well
rounded education in the forestry 
field. Supplementing their class
room work, students learn by 
practical application in their own 
school forest. 

The McDonald Forest a n d 

Peavy Arboretum are comprised 
of a total of 6,604 acres of sec
ond growth Douglas fir forest 
land. Managed by the School of 
Forestry the lands were acquired 
through g i f t s , purchase and 
trade. 

The McDonald Forest is used 
for the following purposes : 

1. To provide an outdoor lab
oratory for field tr aining of stu
dents in the School of Forestry. 

2. For use as an experimental 
and research area in the various 

(Cont'd on Page 4, Col. I) 

An important part of the Oregon State University School of Forestry 
operations, logging roads are kept in top condition the year 'rC1und 
by an Allis-Chalmers m·odel D motor grader. 
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Appointment of Richard E. 
McArdle as chief of the Forest 
Service, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, was announced re
cently by Secretary Brannan. He 
will succeed Lyle F. Watts, chief 
forester for the past nine years 
who announced his decision to 
retire from active duty. 

McArdle began his forest serv
ice career in 1924 as a junior 
forester assigned to the Pacific 
Northwest Forest and Range Ex· 
periment Station in Portland. He 
worked on various research proj-
ects at the station for ten years 
with time out for three years of 
graduate stuc;iy during this time. 

From '1939 to 1942, Watts 
served as regional forester of the 
Pacific Northwest Region with 
headquarters in Portland. 

Great Leader 
Paying tribute to Watts, Secre

tary Brannan said, "He has been 
one of the most effective and 
courageous leaders of the Forest 
Service in the great tradition of 
its service to the American 
people. Under his guidance, for
estry has taken a much greater 
part in the Agricultural Re
sources Conservation prc~!.'":--m 
and has become an essential part 
of American agriculture. His 
other associates and I will miss 
Lyle Watts very much, but we 
are pleased at the prospects of 
having his advice and counsel 
readily available during his well
earned r etirement." 

Watts' retirement from active 
duty as chief of the Forest Serv
ice will mark the completion of a 
public career service of nearly 40 
years. He has headed the federal 
agency since 1943. 

Starting as a fire guard in a 
western national for e s t , he 
worked up through the ranks to 
the nation's top forestry position. 
In recognlticn of his QUtstanding 
public service, Watts in 1950 r~
ceived the Department of Agri
culture's distinguished service 
award "for distinguished and ef
fective leadership in advancing 
the conservation of forest re
sources in the United States and 
internationally." He was com
mended for his work in stimulat· 

(Cont'd on Page 11, Col. I) 
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